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ProffeaMalossalCards.

A, C. FOSTER.

LandLawyer,
Hnakoll, - - Toxaa.

H.a.McCONNELL,
aaeeoeeOBweaaeaoieoQ

Attorney - at - LrWi
ooeaoeaosaooMoaootfo .

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Xv

HASKELt, - - Texas.

K. E. GILBERT,
Physician c Surgeon.

Offere hit Mrvleee to the people of HMkell
aad.arroandlagcountry.

Oflee atTerrell'! Drat .tore.

jr. n. lindshy,
PHYSICIAN 1 SVBGEOY.

aooaocsooxn

Haskell, - - Texas.
OStaeFboneMo.li.
BeeliUaee homeMo IB.

Office North tide Square.

rr. jr. X. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

rtnMieitly lecatea1 la Haskell,

elleltt yir patronage. . .
. . ."llMraitMs all wtrk.

tle la Bock building at Meadow Hotel.

An XfUeklo ef Waeeflag Ceega.
Last winjter3tiring an epidemicof

whooping! cough my children con
tractcd the dtiease, having severe
coughing spells.' . We had used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedyvery
successfullyfor croup and naturally

spurnedto it at that time and found
it relievedthe cough and effected a
complete cure. John E. Clifford,
Proprietor Norwood House,Norwood,
N. Y. This remedyis for saleby J.

,' B. Bakerdruggist.
, g

Nothing has ever been produced
to equal orcomparewith TABLER'S
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT as
a curative and healing application
for Piles, Fissures,blind and bleed-
ing, external or internal, and itching
and bleeding of the rectum. The
relief is Immediateandcureinfallible
Price50 cts in bottle, tubes 75 cts at
J, B. Baker'sdrug store.

Lama far tale.

960 acres W. J4 of A. J. Smith
Headnght. Located about 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorableterms. Address the owner

G. Webster,
San Miguel, Cal.

Tartared A Wltaeu.
Intense suffering was endured by

witnessT. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
before he gavethis" evidence: "I
coughedevery night until my throat
was nearly raw; thentried Dr. King's
New Discovery which gave instant
relief.

" I have usedit in my family
for four yearsand recommend it as
the greatestremedyfor Coughs,Colds
and all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It will stop the worst
cough,and not only prevents but
absolutelycuresConsumption. Price
50c and fi.oo. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Trial bottles free at J. B.
Baker's drug store.

Aay man ho will practice fraud
or incacry in pontics win uu u no-

whereelsethat he thinks he won't
be caught up with

SICK HEADACHES,

Thecurseof overworked womankind,
ara quickly and surely cured by
Karl's Clover Root Tea, the great
blood purifier and tissue builder.
Honey refunded if not satisfactory.
Price s and socts at J. B. Baker's.

The Haskell county wheat and
oat crops this year are simply the
tiaest.

aHBjBaaBaajaaaaBaajBaBaaaaaja

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

OaasaMllboUto Hall't Qrtat DiaeoTary
MM aUkldn.yaadbtaddortraaMaa. ramof

awataj. eanadlabata. aamlMl nriMleai,
walkaa3laaaabaeS. rtaomaUaataadall
mtattUaaor taa Mfaay and bladdtrlaboUMulvaau. Rcmlataa troabla la akll- -
draa. If as ild by raar draift.t, will ba

utbiuallo rroelvt or SI.M. OaaaiMll
BoMLi.twoaMntbt'UMtmrat aadwill aura
areataabar.mentioned.

K.W.HALL.
ol HaaafacUrar, at Lomli, Mo., fermarlrar
waco.iama..
For aatr bjr J, B. Baker, IlMktll.T.xaa,

Read This.
Tim, Ja SO. ISM.-f- or

..Vyai 1 waa.uSrrlMwllhkJdB.y traubl.
aadroiadao Mnaaanat rallrf. An.rM.i8f
Smm ef battU. of dtavraat klada of klda.y
MdMaa. MimhU th.aaoeliuloathan waa
Boawaforit. 1 waa to trr Malla
amtOUeaTarr,andlad (hat I tat tarad by
IbaaMOToa. baitla,
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SemecratioPrimary Ordered.

In accordancewith the decision
reachedby the members of the Dem-

ocratic Executivecommittee ofHask-

ell county at a conference heldon
May 19, 1900,and by virtue of the
authority vestedin me a Chairman
of the DemocraticExecutive com-

mittee of Haskell county, I hereby
direct that the severalprecinctchair-
menof said county proceed to or-

ganize and hold a precinct election
in their severalprecinctson the 9th
day of June, 1900, for the following
purposes:

t. Selectcandidatesfor the vari-

ousstate anddistrict offices, judicial
and representative, except district
judgeand state senator.

s. The selectionof a candidate for
congressman.

3. The electionof precinct dele-

gatesto a county convention to be
held in Haskell on June 16, whose
duty tt shall be to selectdelegatesto
the State National and State nomi-
nating conventionsand to the con-
gressionalconvention and the sever-
al district conventions,also to elect
a chairmanof the county executive
committee.

4. Each precinct primary shall
elect a memberof the county execu
tive committeefor same, bachpre
cinct shall be entitled to one vote
in said county convention on June
16, for every ten votes cast in said
precinct at the last general election
for Gov. Sayers and one vote for a
majority fraction of ten votes.

Only known democratsor persons
pledging themselvesupon their hon-

or to support the nomineesof the
several conventions to which these
primariesand the county convention
following it is to send delegates are
entitled to vote in theseprimaries,
and everypersonvoting in sameis
to be consideredso pledged. Said
precinct primary elections shall be
held, and the returns thereof made,
in accordance with the state laws
governingprimary elections, to the
county chairman. W. W. Fields,

Chr. Co. Dem. Ex. Com.
B. F. McCollum, Sec'y.

YOUNG MOTHER8.

'Croup is. the terror of thousandsof
young mothersbecauseits outbreak
is so agonizingand frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure acts like magic in cases of
Croup. It has never beenknown to
fail. The worst cases relieved im-

mediately. Price 25Cts, socts and
$1.00, at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

.1 m
Telephone Vetlee.

Our 'phone chargesare nominal
and we would be glad if you
would not make a convenience
of you neighbors' 'phone, unless
you are in needof a doctor or have
someemergency. It is anannoyance,
too, to some of our subscribers to be
called on frequentlyto call in p artes
acrossstreet.soplease see to this
in future.

Haskell TelephoneCo.

Meat's Llghtalag 911,

CuresCatarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea,Cuts,Head
ache,Rheumatism. Good for man
and beast. Failing, money refund
ed. For saleby J. B. Baker. 34

1. T. 1. V. Prefraav
.far KaylT.

Leader Miss Zoodie Johnson.
Song No. 175. Prayer.
PetersQuestion W. H. Wyman.
Duet Misses Eulah Hudson and

Rob Lingsey.
JesusAnswer T. L. Deal.
The Illustrating Parable Miss

Una Foster.
Select reading W. F. Rupe.
The Patienceof God Miss Min

nie Lindsey.
How to be Patient Rev. R. E. L.

Farmer.
Come one,come all.

The ancientsbelieved that rheu-

matism was the work of a demon
within a man. Any onewho has had
an attack ol sciatic or inflammatory
rheumatismwill agree that the in
ftiction is demoniac enough to war
rant the belief. It has neverbeen
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain
Balm would castout demons, but it
will cure rheumatism,and hundreds
bear testimony to the truth of this
statement. One application relieves
the pain, and this quick relief which
it affords is aloneworth many times
its cost. For saleby J. B. Baker.

TO TMKDEAr.-- A rick lady, eared of her
DeafaaMaadNoiMalaUaHaadbf Dr. MUb-oUoa-'a

ArUSclal Car Dtuu, (ara I10.OM to
hi. lailltate, ao that deafpeople BMMe to pro
care tbeKar Dr anaawjr baretkaaa free, A
dnaeMo.ltMS Tbe NleholeaalaaUtate, 709,

aifbtli ATenoe, New York.

fairview Sehoellepert.

Haskell, Tex., May 15, 1900.
Editor Free Press: Below you

will pleasefind thenamesandgrades
of a few of my pupils who havemade
the bestgeneralgradeson examina-
tions, &c, the last two monthsof

school which closed the 1 ath of this
month:

ADVANCED ARITHMETIC.
LawrenceCarter, 99y2 Ida Carter,
98; Maud Marchbanks, too.

INTERMEDIATE ARITHMETIC.
Hattie Fay Smith, 92; Luke Clen-denne- n,

96; Elsia Carter, 93; Ada
Pittcock, 9a; Royal Tanner, 98;
Edward Clendennen, 90; Everett
Smith, 89; Calvin Shannon,94.

ADVANCED ALOEBRA.

Ida Carter, 99; LawrenceCarter, 96.
B. ALGEBRA.

Maud Marchbanks,94;
V. 8. HISTORV.

Hattie Fay Smith, 88 ; Ida Carter,
90 ;4; Maud Marchbanks,94; Royal
Tanner, 97: LawrenceCarter, 98.

TEXAS HISTORY.

Elsie Carter, 87 ; Hattie Fay Smith,
86; Luke Clendennen,96; Lawrence
Carter, 97 j; Ida Carter, 93 ; Ever-

ett Smith, 89; Maud Marchbanks;
Edward Clendennen,90; Royal Tan-
ner, 97.

PHVSIOLOOV.

Calvin Shannon, 88J4; Lizzie Mc- -
Farland, 89; Lawrence Carter, 93;
Maud Marchbanks,96; Luke Clen-

dennen,88.
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.

Maud Marckbanks,98; Royal Tan-

ner,96; Ida Carter, 96; Lawrence
Carter, 98 i.

PHYSICS.

Royal Tanner, 92; Ida Carter, 90;
LawrenceCarter, 94.

I would submit all grades of the
school but for asking the Editor for
the space, as there are numerous
others in lower grades who have
madesplendid averages.

Respectfully submitted by
E. R. Davis, Teacher.

AKw"llearIralB.
Your best feelings, your social po-

sition or business successdepend
largelyon the perfect action of your
btomach and Liver. Dr. Kings
New Life Pills give increased
strength,a keen, clear brain, high
ambition. A cent box will make
you feel like a new being. Sold by J
B. Bakerdruggist.

TXACHMS! TXACMHS! .

TheleyaenrlaaatsrVernal

Begins JuneCth and closes July
7. This school will be best attended
and equippedof any in this section.
You will have the especial advan-
tage of two examinations during
term at the reducedrate. None
but scholarly instructors. Board
$10, tuition $5, for term. Address

A. M. Stlwart,
Seymour, Texas.

WHAT IS SHILOH?
A grand old remedy for Coughs,

Colds and Consumption; used
through the world for half a century,
has cured innumerable casesof in
cipient consumption and telieved
many in advanced stages. If you
are not satisnedwith the results we
will refundyour money. Price35 and
5octsand$i.oo, at J. B. Baker's.

Kaanasacsesaai
In every legitimate business it is

the man who has mastered the de-

tails who succeeds. Experts are al-

ways well paid, Farming is not aa
exception. Farm and Ranch,

t'a Care

Curesall skin diseasesin all its va-

rious forms. No internal treatment
necessary, Failing, moneyreturned
to purchaser.

Our brordprairies areaa expanse
of luxuriant living green, starspang--
led with myriads of wildflowcrs of
every hue, and our fields ot corn,
wheat, rye, oats,cotton, milieu, sor
ghum, Kaffir corn, etc, are a pro-

mise of prosperity for our people
pleasingto look upon.

Starttin Orchard.
I have agaia arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for
the seasonof 1900. It Is well known
as oneof the oldest andmost reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its reprcsca.
tationsare correct and its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall dc-ver- y,

B. T. Lanier,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
NoiitliwcNt Corner Putolla Hqun.ro

Handle, ooljr the Pareit and Rest drag.. Carries',nice line of

Jewelry, Motions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. 1. 1 L. W.

Lumber, Shingles,

andall otherkind of building:
material.

Stanford.

(The old Court Home

CAMPBELL,

heJJoS$ETT TEL

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted andrefurnished it, it
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto be hadin Haskell, but
without acorrespondingadvancein prices.

YourPatronageRespectfuySolicited.
tf. E. QOSSETT, Proprietor.

For aGood and StylI ssli

Suit of Clothes
have your order aent to the

CONTINENTAL TAILORING CO.
CHICAGO

America's Uost Reliable Tailors.

300 Samples,LatestStyle
goods and patterns to select from.

Fit and Quality Guaranteed. Prices 0. K.

?.?.?. 3. I--.- 3&obextaoxx,
HasKll. Texas.

Would be Gov. Taylor and some
other stateofficers of the republican
regime in Kentucky are skulking in
Indiana to avoidarreston indictments
charging them with complicity in the
murderof Gov. Goebel. Gov. Mounts
of Ind., has refused to honor requi-
sitions from Kentucky for their ex-

tradition.

A Weaua'sAwfal rerll.
"There is only onechanceto save

your lite and that is through an op-

eration" were the startling words
heardby Mrs. I. B, Hunt of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from her doctor afterhe
had vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful caseof stomachtroubleand
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use
Electric Bitters which wholly cured
her. It's awonderful Stomach,Liver
and Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspep-
sia, Lois of Appetite. Try it. Only

50cts. Guaranteed. For saleby J'
B. Bakerdruggist.

MANY A LOVER
Has turned with disgust from an
otherwiselovable girl with an offen-

sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
Tea purifies the breath by its action
on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee. Price 35 and socts at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

Haskell farmerswill eat big bis
cuits this year.

The United Statessupremecourt,
through Chief. Justice Fuller, gave
its decisionMonday in the Kentucky
governorship case in favor of Gov.
Beckham. Four of the justices dis-

sented.
The court held in effect that it

was strictly a state question and
having been passed upon by the
stateauthorities in the manner and
form provided for suchcases by the
laws of Kentucky there ws no ap-pe-

from their action to the U. S

court and said court had no jurisdic
tton in the premises.

YOU TRY-IT- .

If Shiloh's Cough and Consump
tioa Cure, which is sold for the small
price of ascts, socts and $1.00,does
not curetake the bottle back andwe
will refund your money. Sold for

over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 35 and socts at J. B. Baker's.

TaOarea OeU la OneBay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets, All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W,
Grove'b signatureon every box. 35c

let.

mo &

Doors, Sash,

;

and Meadow Hotel.)

Te: :a.s.
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Rev. R. E. L. Farmer the pop-
ular and able young pastorof the
Baptist church of this place, and
Miss Lois Gowdy of Jacksborowere
united in marriageon Thursday,i7th
ult., at the home of the bride in

Jacksboro. They arrived in Has-

kell on Monday, where our people
were pleasedto welcome the bride
to their midst andto wish for both a
long life of usefulness, happiness
and prosperity.

Impure blood is responsibledir
ectly and indirectly for many otherf
diseases. Purify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons'Sarsaparilla. 0
cts and 50 doses at J. B. Baker's. 44

The Haskell Brass Band went
up to Benjamin and gave an enter-
tainment Wednesdaynight and one
at Mundy on their return Thursday
night. Owing to the rain and some
other untoward circumstances they
didn't get overloaded with money
but a little more than cleared ex-

penses. Some of them say they bad
fun enoughto pay for the trip, how-

ever.

The closingentertainmentgiven

by the Haskellpublic school at the
court houseon Friday night of last
week was a very nice affair andmade
a good showing for both teachersand
pupils. The main floor andgalleries
of the large district court room were
filled to overflowing with parentsand
friends to see the youngstersperform

their parts. We regret that limited
spaceforbids particular reference to
some of the performances.

In our announcementcolumn
this week will be found the nameof
Mr. J. W. Evans, who again comes

beforethe peopleas a candidate for
commissioner and justice of the
peace for precinct number one.
Judge Evans is our presentjusticeof
the peace and has rendered very
satisfactoryserviceinthat office. He
has also formerly served two terms
ascounty commissionerand if there
was everanycomplaint of his official

acts in that office we do not rememb
er to havehesrd it. Being a manof
fair education and good intelligence,
cojpledwith his former experience,
wc believehe is well qualified for the
positionswhich he seeks.

It is not necessaryto speakto the
old citizensof Judge Evans' charac-

ter, but to the new oneswc say with-

out hesitation that he is strictly
honest,strictly sober,courteous and
of (pod deportment.

S.PIEBSUN,
Hre.ldent,

A. C. P08TKR,
Viee.presld.nt,

Chir.
MtKPlERBON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAH.

A General BankingEasinessTransacted. Collections madeant
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Dniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson.A.
T. J. Lenimon.

Piers
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Full Stock, to Order.

Repairing done neatly substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

andworkguaranteed.

Tour Trade is

BRO.
E1tiflthol In ISOrt

of

He bay Mare nastlai several faetarfesef arrfaee,hence we fff
bettervalaefar less aiaaey taaa aay aeasela the Saatlf.

IBBL
mssz

Ibis,

Texas.

mtfk

SIMMS ai
Work.Pron.ptly

Solicited.

THOS. GOCCAN

The Piano Eou:c leas.

-

Don't be deceivedby the absurdstatementsmadeby ir-

responsibleagents who handle consigned Instrument

which manufacturerscannot sell to legitimate awd re-

liable dealers.
We arc state aaents for the celebrated CHICKER

EMERSON PIANOS and

bearingthe name"Goggan" on the case,atespecially made to our
order, they possesssuperiortime qualities and other essential attn--

botesof high grade Pianos,

O

Absolute sa'fetyagainstimposition with a guarantee worth havfnf
can be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our
We refer any Bank in

Wc carfy a completestock Violins, Mandolins, Guitars and other

musical goods, and the largeststockof sheet in the South-Wes-t.

We havehousesin Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio
and'Galveston.

THOS. COCCAN BRO.
Dallasand

W. W, Hentz,Resident

Worms!
fo 20YtinfetLM.aU

aotii
For sale by JOHN U. BAKER,

I

Used in
Millions of
Homes

Try it once
andyouwill
neverdrink
any other

ask Youa
roa IT

iaN ww

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is pecu-

liarly adaptedto personsin enfeebl-

ed and invalids. It assists
digestion and is a perfect strength-ene-r

and appetizer. Satisfactionor
refunded. Put ap in both

tastelessand bitter styles. 50 cent
size at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 34

The Hall County Newt announ-

ces that on July first it will raise its
subscriptionprice fifty per cent on

accountof the heavyadvancera the
priceoi paper.

3. L.
Allt.Ckir

C Foster. I. L. Jones, Lee

and
Prices

house.

to Texas.

of
mosic

caocia

health

money

severalother makes.

Galveston.
Agent.

WHITE'S CREAMt
VERMIFUGE

MM l Bm

.M.tsmsHSffl
LVaavoxaav

m.
Haskell, Texas.

A Luxury
within the
reach ofall

Premium List
in every
Package

Tea aaa icll LlfJH
OOmebrlMMoaele.
Netfee eVea tUmmTn
Mat aa HALfla, .at

elBBBBHtaOrejsa.

omaw.vata.awf

LION COFFEE
JpIl

The supremecovttof Teaaa ren-

dereda decisionen Maday nabobs--

ing the Colquitt delinquent tax law,
mmsmammmmm

i Fail Biff at Mar
Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruise from aecieats.
Bucklca's Araica Salve,wM kill thai
pain an4 heal the injury, k'a thai
cyclist's friend. CaaeCaaiat,Ckay
pad Hands, Saw life, Varna, UU
cart and Piles. Care
Only sec. Try it. Sett
Baker drufgiat fib j.
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J. E. TOOLE, PaWUhor.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

Barbara Fnttchlc promises to bo-co-

almost as mythical as tho man
Who struck "Billy" Patterson.

A law now under the consideration
of tho congress of tho Argentine Re-
public provides for the reading of tho
Blblo In the public schools.

A new departure In which Mr.
Moody was deeply Interested goesInto
effect at Mount Hermon next month.
Hereafter tho school will bo In practi-
cally continuous session, the year be-
ing divided Into threo terms of sixteen
weeks each. The new church at Mount
Hermon, formed just before Mr. Moody
died, has already admitted thirty
young men as new memberson confes-
sion of faith.

A religious dally, called The New
Dally, has been established In London
and will be sold for half-a-penn-y. It
announces "The Idea of this journal
Is to advocate dally with all fearless-
ness and candor a return to those first
principles of our Christian profession
from which we have so grossly depart-
ed; to promote meditation, to encour-
age criticism and discussion and to do
the utmost possible to supply a good
Sally with the least possib'eparadeand
expense."

A queer casecame up in th'e Senato
recently, illustrative of the mixed re-
lation which Cuba bears to the United
States. Mr. Stewart presented a pe-
tition from certain citizens of that Isl-
and in regard to the landing of a cable-there-,

and moved that It be referred
regularly to the committee on military
affairs. Mr. Morgan, of Alabama,
called attention to the Senaterule for-
bidding the presentation of a petition
from citizens of a foreign country.
Such a petition must go through the
StateDepartment. Mr Stewart argued
that thesepetitioners did not come un-d- er

the head of foreigneis, becausn
Congresshad power to legislate on tho
subject concerning which they ap-
pealed,and this view finally prevailed.

The United States has recently con-
cluded several arrangements for ar-
bitration. One is with Gieat Britain
and Germany to settle claims of
American, British and German resi-
dents in Samoa for property damages
during the disturbances last year. An-
other, with Haiti, arises from the col-
lection of a tax which Is asserted to
have been Illegal. There are, In all,
five such arbitrations agreed upon,
and a sixth is ponding. The claims
which are the subject of these arbi-
trations are not of the kind which
usually lead to war The friends of
peace throughout the world arc urg-
ing that not only such civil suits as
these but national affronts and In-

juries be referred to peaceful tri-
bunals and settled by them.

A new bill authorizes the secre-
tary of the navy to contract for Krupp
armor at $345 a ton. In the naval
appropriation bill of last year, tho
limit of $100 a ton was fixed upon tho
price of armor. No contracts could
be placed at that price,and the result
Is that none of the three battleships
and three armored cruisers authorized
by last year's bill have been contract-
ed for. For the same reason the bat-
tleships Wisconsin, Alabama and Il-

linois, which should have been deliv-
ered to the government complete last
year, have been delayed, and their
builders are seeking redress from the
government for the 103s Incurred
through failure to supply tho armor.
Under the new bill, the secretary's
authority to buy armor at $313 a ton
.applies to vessels before authorized
as well as those provided for In the
bill.

News from the Philippines may now
and then seem to grow dull and stale
in comparison with the stirring tid- -

' Ings formerly received from those Isl-

ands. Yet to the reflective mind each
word of even the simplest dispatch

'suggests a romance of Industry and
adventure. For every word has to
be flashed under the China sea from
Manila to Hong Kong; thenco under
the same sea again, either to Brunei,
'In Sarawak, or to Hue and to Saigon,
In Indo-Chln- a; thenco a third time
under tho China sea to Singapore;
thence up the Strait to Georgetown;
thence across and under the Bay of
Bengal to Madras; thence across tho
teeming Deccan to Bombay; thence
under the Arabian sea to Aden;
thence up the Bed sea to Suez; thenco
across Egypt to Alexandria; thenco
under the Mediterraneansea to Malta,
to Gibraltar and Lisbon, or to Mar-
seilles and thence across Franco;
thenco to London; thence across land
and sea to the western coast of Ire-
land; thence with a mighty span un-

der the Atlantic to Newfoundland, to
Nova Scotia, and so on to New York.
In that Itinerary a whole treatise on
geography and more than one vol-
ume of tho world's history aro in-

volved.

Secret-servic-e expenditures of Great
Britain do not seem to have kept paco

with the spread of militarism. They
have been less of late than they wero
nt the beginning of tho century. Tho
money voted to defray "the charge of
her majesty's foreign and other secret
services" in 1S83--4 hardly exceeded

-- 1100,000, and for tho last few years has
averaged about $150,000. Yet In 1820

$300,000 was appropriated for the pur-

pose and In 1814 and the year of Wa-

terloo tho vote wa3 no less than $875,-00-0.

It Is reported that one of the west-

ern states Is using its empty jails a3
storehousesfor its surplus wheat and
corn. That Is not far from a realiza-
tion of the beating of swords Into
plowshares, and certainly Indicates a
most happy state of both Industry and
morals.

Daniel Murray, of tho Library of
Congress, Is trying to get a complete
list of books and pamphlets by negro
authorsfor the n exhibit

AfkTaria. Already be hasconsiderably
'Uer 1,000.

GLORYOfTHEGRAY

ConfederateVeterans in Annual Con-

vention at fort Worth.

BARBECUE AND ADDRESSES

reature! of the rint Day- -la the Parade a
Number of Grand Army of the Re

fub'lc Men Participate.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 23. Music
by tho band filled the Interval before
the proceedings began, the first being
n medley of the airs of old southern
songs, which made the old-time- feel
at home.

Gen. Polly presided,and among thoso
on tho platform wercHon. John H.
neagan, Gov. Saycrs, Hon. John Coch-
ran, Col. n. M. Wynno. Col. J. p.
Smith, MaJ. W. It. Warner, Maj. C. C.
Cumming'?, Capt. B. B. Paddock,graml
marshal; Judge A. T. Watts, Gen.
Waul nnd Mayor T. J. Powell.

When Gen. Pollev called tho nnm.
blago to order ho Introduced Mnyor
I'oweii, who welcomed tho visitors to
the city.

Maj. Gen. Policy In responding said
that tho trials of time had refined
Confederate sentiment until only tho
truo essence of noblo principles re-
mained.

Grand Marshal Paddock announced
that there was an abundance of bar-
becued meat for everybody on the
grounds', but the veterans would bo
served first. The barbecue followed.
Sixteen thousand poundsof roastbeef,
mutton and pork were disposedof with
great enthusiasm and in a manner
which left everybody completely satis-
fied.

Judge Reagan wai Introduced at the
.oponlng of the afternoon session.His
nppearancewas greetedwith applause.

After Judge Iteagan had concluded
his address Gov. Sayers was Intro-
duced. In opening he said he had
been surprised at being requested to
speak this afternoon. Ho said he had
been touched by the eloquent remarks
of Col. Wjnne and the historic review
by one of the greatest statesmen of
the south, alluding to Judge neagan,
whose name was again greeted with
applause.Looking upon the assemblage
he said he felt that silence would be
more eloquent than words.

Wild enthusiasm followed the gov-
ernor's remarks. Tho band played
"Dixie," a Confederateflag was waved
from the platform and handkerchiefs
In the audience.

Gen. Cabell was then Introduced. He
spoke of the pleasures of the reunion
in the meeting of old friends and then
of the sorrowful memories of tho war
and the thousands who had been left
to lio in unmarked graves throughout
the entire south. But their memory,
he said, lived in the hearts oof south-
ern people and would continue to live
as long as true courage and devotion
were admired.

S. A. Cunningham, editor of the Con-
federate Veteran at Nashville, exhibit-
ed a beautiful banner presentedby the
ladles of Franklin, Tenn., to tho thirty-se-

cond Tennessee regiment, with
the statement that It had been found
in a pawnshop at Dayton, O. It was
recognized by some of tho veterans
who were at Donaldsvllle when It had
been captured.

ltlOUHlilltlll IVll,

Fort Worth, Tex., May 23. Fully
S00O people were fed at the barbecuo
Tuesday. Sixteen thousand pounds of
beef, mutton and pork had been pre-
pared in a manner which made It de-

licious. More tender meat or better
flavored was never served to a great
crowd. A lino of guards from the
Loyds and Fenclbles kept guard over
the partition fence which separated
tho tables from the rest of the grounds
and everything went off splendidly.

Off for AluuLu
Corslcana, Tex., May 23. Mrs. Kd.

Sawyer, a daughter and two sons, left
this city Tuesday afternoon en route
for Alaska to Join Mr. Sawyer, who
went to tho Klondike gold fields last
winter a year ago. Sawyer has dono
well In Alaska and will mako it his
permanent homo. The family are all
physically able to stand thohardships
of the Klondike climate and appear
to bo well pleasedover tho change
they will make.

IIim Trntelrn
New Orleans, La., May 23. Tho

Travelers' Protective associationspent
Its first day In New Orleans and de-

voted It to getting acquainted. A

unique parade was given In which
1000 men marched through the streets
to tho Athaneum, whero the conven-

tion Is to be held. Louis Ochs was
grand marshal, and later in the day
openedroom 240 as the Now Orleans
headquartersat tho Louisville conven-

tion was known. .

Shriller ruruilc.
Washington, May 23. The nobles of

Mystic Shrine had undisputed posses-

sion of Washington Tuesday. Weath-
er favored tho Orlontals and tho bril-

liant sunlight accentuated the decor-

ations that drapedalmost every build-

ing on Pennsylvania avenue from the
capltol to the white house, President
McKlnley lent himself to the demon-

stration and reviewed the early morn-
ing processionfrom the white houso
portico.

BOER COMMISSIONERS

VliU tho Willie House mid the 1'rcMUcnt
Kiplalns Conditions.

Washington, May 23. Messrs.Fisch-
er, Wessels and Wolnmrnns, tho threo
Boor commissioners, visited tho
white houso Tuesday morning, accord-
ing to previous nrrangement, to pay
their respectsto the president No of-

ficial statusTynB given tho visitors and
they presented no credentials.

Tho envoys were received In tho blue
parlor, no ono being present but them--
selves, tho president nnd Secretary
Cortelyou. At first tho conversation
touchedupon a variety of subjects.Tho
Boers talked about Washington; told
how they admired the city, and tho
president escorted them to tho porch
nt tho rear of tho exccutlvo mansion,
whero a splendid view Is obtainable of
the Washington monument and the

river. President Krugor's namo
was finally mentioned nnd the visitors
then stated their purposo In coming to
this country. They said that they un-

derstoodwhat SecretaryHay told them
Monday was final and that tho posi-

tion of the United Statc3 was that this
country could not Itself Interveno In
the struggle In South Africa. The
president confirmed this view. Ho said
that the action hetook some tlmo ago
(when tho request of the government
of the Transvaal that this government
should intervene ho offered his good
offices to England to bring about
peace), ho did It lth great pleasure
In the hope that It might possibly
bring tho conflict to a close. This of-

fer had beendeclinedby Great Britain,
and ho said there was nothing further
that the United States could do In tho
promises.

FIRE FIENDS FURY.

Tnlmcro Wnrchotnev .

Danville. Va., May 23. Two of tho
largest tobacco warehouses In tho
country, both as regards slzo and sell
ing record, two factories and a storago
warehouse filled with bright lent to-

bacco, wore destroyed bylire, together
with 80,000 pounds of tobacco, valued
at fbout $115,000. Buildings worth $35,--
000 were burned. Several farmers nar-row- ly

escapedwith their lives, losing
their wagons,loadedwith leaf tobacco,
but saving their horses. The losers
are: A. C. Tree tobacco warehouse,
Banner warehouse, Brown Packing
warehouse,with about 700,000 pounds
of tobaccoin hogsheads,Acres' tobacco
factory, leasedby Chalmers Pattison,
Hodnot's factory, nnd a number of
small brick and woodenstructures.

Tho territory burned coveredan en-

tire square.

I'orreft FIrp.
Jackson, Miss., May 23. The entlro

business district of the town of For-
rest, on tho Alabama and VIcksburg
railroad, fifty miles east of this city,
was burned Tuesday morning. Tho
firo startedIn the general store of Sto-
rey & Smytho and spread radldly
northward, destroying tho business
houses of M. Graham & Co., H.
Banks, J. H. Gordon, Percy Lowrey,
Oliver Eastland, the Poeveyhotel, (thel
Alabama and VIcksburg depot, TV 51.
Steel,George Rew and the Postal Tele-
graph company.

Cnlnrailo lllnre.
Colorado, Tex., May 23. Flro broke

ouj la tho rearbnd of C. II. Lnsky's
grocery store, in a part of the building
used for tho storage or grain and hay,
and beforo tho flames could bd brought
under control by tho flr depanimont
did daluago to tho extent' of about
$1300.

At AtUnti.
Atlanta, Ga., May 23. Tuesday was

spent by the commissionersattending
tho thirty-nint-h annual sessionof tho
Southern generalassemblyof the Pres-
byterian church, In sessionhere, In re-

ceiving and discussing reports submit-
ted by various committees. A report
on foreign missions was received and
set for disposal.

The committee on tho pastoral'letter
touching worldly amusements report-
ed.

I.nlil Down Anna.
Manila, May 23. Two companiesof

Insurgents surrendered to Col. Emer-
son II. Llscum at Tarlac. They Includ-
ed a major, a captain, four lieutenants,
1C3 men und 1C8 rifles and ammuni-
tion. Tho enemy Intimated their In-

tention to surrender by a lottor sent to
the president of Tarlac, who- - commu-
nicated It to Col. Llscum. Capt.Tlnlo,
a nephow of Gen. Tlnlo, ami twenty-thre-e

other rebels were kilted May 18
by scoutsin an engagementnear Ma'.l-bocon- g,

province of Hollo.

Hrported Left.
London, May .23. A dispatch froio

Pletermaritzburg, dated Monday, Mtiy
21, says tho Boersare reported to have
entirely left Natal, leaving Lalng's
Nek free. If this Is true It leaves tho
way open for Gen. Buller to advanco
Into the Transvaal so soon as the re-

pairs of the railroads aro sufficient to
insure good communications.

Gov. Taylor says his return to Ken-
tucky would Invito arrest.

Few Kscaped,
London, May 23. It is officially

that Col, Bethuno has report-
ed that while marching In the direction
of Newcastle,Natal, ho was ambushed
by a party ot Boers six miles west of
Vryheld, In tho Transvaal, and that
very few of his force escaped. Mis cas-

ualties numboredsixty-si- x men.

Capt Powers,chargedwith bolng ac-

cessory to Goebcl'sassassination, was
releasedat Barboursvllle oa a pardon
from Gov, Taylor. .

OLODE GLEANINGS.

Tho Italian parliament opened .mid
a greatuproar.

Dr. Hehman Lelcr, court musician at
Munich, Is dead.

Two heat prostrations occurred at
Chicago on tho

Gen. Wheeler will not stand for
to congress.

A new tobacco trust with $25,000,000
capital Is to "organized

Mount Vesuvius was again In a statu
of eruption last wtck.

It Is said that 30,000 Americans will
lnvado tho Siberian gold fields.

Admiral Dewey nnd wifo will visit
Columbus, O., and Dotrolt, Mich., In
June.

All southern cities may not haTe had
a rainy day recently, but several bavo
had a Dowey day.

A strlko of New York girl cigar
makers was prevented by their em-
ployers furnishing music nnd Ico cream.

A Wisconsin court has enjoined tho
jnarrlage of a couplo on tho ground

tho man Is- - mentally Incompe-ten- t.
' . ' .

Pnirlllst Corbett's friends aro seeking
to have the Democrats nominate htm
for congressfrom ono of tho New York
city districts.

Tho Democraticprimaries in Georgia
resulted In victories for Senator Bacon
and the entlro delegation In tho lowor
house.

Tho American machinery building at
tho Paris exposition was formally op-

ened on tho 15th. Sousa's band fur-
nished tho music.

Gen. Roberts sayts there never
waa a moro temperate army than that
which marched with him from Modder
river to Bloemfonteln.

Hon. W. R. Dutsey,presentcity clerk
of Little Rock, Ark., was electedmayor
ot fill tho vacancy occasionedby tho
resignation of Mayor Woodson.

The local works of the United States
Castlron Pipe works In Chattanooga,
Tenn., one of tho largest of tho com--
pany's southern plants, have beenclos--
eu uuwn unm August.

Tho mayor of PanamaIn view of dis-
turbed conditions of the department
has Issued a decree that all establish
ments, public as well as private, must
be closed at 10 o'clock at night

A Washington specialsays that Con-
gressman Cannon accuses Admiral
Bradford and CommanderTodd of try-
ing to Influence legislation by sending
out circulars In violation of navy rules
to keep tho survey work In tho navy.

The threo additional Inspectors de-

tailed for duty at Havana aro F. M.
Hamilton of the New Orleansdivision,
f. R. H,arrison of tho St. Louis di-

vision nnd W. R. Keys of the Chatta-
nooga division.

Tho sharp shocks of an earthquake
wero experiencedIn tho City of Mexico
on the 16th. The duration of tho first
was forty secondsand the secondtwen-
ty seconds. The shocks wero also felt
across Mexico.

The confession of Postmaster
Thompson at Havana came as a com-
plete surprise to the officials of tho
postofflce department The postmaster
general read the printed statement, but
made no comment.

The Lafayette oil mill at Lafayette,
Ala., was burned, entailing a loss of
$15,000. The glna and glnhouso oper-
ated in connection with tho mill wero
saved, as was also a tank of oil cm a
car. The property was owned by L,
L. & C. C. Torbcrt and was not In-

sured.
William Lee, an nged Inmato o' the

poor farm homo near Lako Charltj,
La., fell off the front gallery and broke
his neck. Merely fell a few feet, but
his feeblo condition causedhim to fall,.
as ho did, on his head.

The stewards of tho Jockoy club,
London, Investigated tho charges of
foul riding mado against "Skeets"
Martin, the American Jockoy, on May
11, nnd have-- decided to suspend him i

until June !.
While the police wero searching all

VIsagapatam,capital of tho district of
the aamo name. In tho presidency of
Madras, for the murderers of two con-
stables, thoy wore attacked by a mob.
They fired upon their assailants,killing
eleven and wounding sixteen othors.

J". F. Fount of Sheflleld, Ala., foil'
from a swiftly moving excursion train
on the Southern railway near Madi-
son and received fatal Injuries. A
general fight was In progressIn thocar
at the time and threo Patterson broth-
ers of Cherokeohave been arrested.

The executivocommittee of tho Con-
federate reunion to bo held at Iiouls-vlll- e,

Ky has raado arrangements to
furnish freo entertainment to-- thoso
veterans who cannot defray thlr own
expenses.

Synod hall, Edinburgh, which has a
capacity of 0000, was crowdedby an as-
sembly gathered to hear Rev. Dr. T.
DoWltt Talmago. After preaching
there Dr. Talmago delivered a second
dlscnursoto a largo assemblyblockad-
ing the approachesto the hall.

Flro broko out In the Farmers'mar-kethou-

at Fifth and Federal streets,
Camden.N. J., destroyedthat building,
ton stores and about fifty small dwell-Ing- s,

causing a loss estimated at
$125,000 and rendering homelessabout
250 persons.

The one hour bicycle race between
Harry Bikes, the American, and

Tayloro, the French champion,
resulted in a victory for Elkes, who
covered 55 hllometora and 450 metors,
Tayloro accomplishing 55 kilometer
and 300 meters.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

LABOR AND (CAPITAL LAST
''SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

There Is n Chrlstlnn Remedy for All
. Industrial Misunderstandings Hugges-tlnn- s

us to How tho Irrepressible Con-M-et

Stay He Settled Foretcr.

Copyright, 1500, by Louis Klopsch.J
Texts, palatlans v, 15, "But If yo

bite and devour one another takeheod
that yo be not consumed ono of an-
other," and Phlllpplans II, 4, "Look
not every man on his own things, but
every man ulso on tho things of oth-
ers."

About every six months thoro Is a
great labor agitation. Thoro are vio-
lent questions now in discussion be-

tween employers nnd employes. The
present "strikes" will go Into tho past.
Ot course, the damage done cannot
Immediately be ropalrcd. Wages will
not bo so high as they were. Spas-
modically they may bo hlghor, but thoy
will drop lowor. Strikes, whether
right or wrong, always lnjuro labor-
ers as well as capitalists. You will seo
this in the starvation of next wlntor.
Boycotting and vlolenco nnd murder
never pay. Thoy aro different stagos
of nnarchy. God never blessedmur-
der. The worst useyou can put a man
to Is to kill him. Blow up tomorrow
all the country seats on the banks of
tho Hudson and the Rhino and nil the
fine houses on Madison square and
Brooklyn Heights and Ulttcnjjouso
square and Beacon street, and all tho
bricks nnd timber nnd stoneswill Just
fall back on tho bare hands ofAmor-lca-n

and European labor,
Neglect nf Clirlstlnn Duty.

Tho behavior of a multitude of la-

borers toward their employers dur-
ing the last three months may have
Induced somo employers to neglect tho
real Christian duties that they owe to
thoso whom they employ. Thereforo
I want to say to you whom I confront
face to face and those to whom these
word3 may como that all shipowners,
all capitalists, all commercial firms,
all master builders, all housewives,aro
bound to bo Interested In tho entlro
wclfaro of their subordinates. Years
ago someone gave three prescriptions
for becoming a millionaire: "First,
spendyour life In getting and keeping
the earnings of other people; secondly,
have no anxiety about theworrlments,
the losses, tho disappointments, of
others; thirdly, do not mind the fact
that your vast wealth Implies the pov-
erty of a great many people." Now,
then. Is not a man hero would consent
to go Into life with those threo prin-
ciples to earn a fortune. It Is your
desire to do your wholo duty to the
men and women In your service.

First of all, then, pay as largs
wages as are reasonableand as your
businesswill afford not necessarily
what others pay, certainly not what
your hired help say you must pay, for
that Is tyranny on the part of labor
unbearable. The right ot a laborer to
tell his employer what ho must pay
Impllca the right of an employer to
compel a man Into a service whether
he will or not, and either of those Ideas
Is despicable. When any employer al-

lows a laborer to say what he must
lo or have bis businessruined andthe
employer submits to It, he does every
businessman In the United States a
wrong and yields to the principle
which, carried out, would dissolve so-

ciety. Look over your affaire and put
yourselves In Imagination In your la-

borer's place, and then pay htm what
before God and your own conscience
you think you ought to pay him.

"God bless yous" are well In their
place, but they do not buy coal nor
pay house rent nor get shoes for the
children. At the same time you, the
employer, ought to remember through
what straits and strains you got the
fortune by which ydu built your store
or run tho factory. You aro to remem-
ber that you take all the risks and-th- o

employee takes nono or scarcely any.
You are to remember that theremay
be roversos In fortune and that somo
now stylo of machinery may make
your machinery valuelessor somenew
style of tariff set your businessback
hopelessly and forever. You must
take all that Into consideration, and
then pay what is reasonable.

Cutting Dovmi lasee.
Do not bo too ready to cut down

wages. Ao-fu- r as possible,pay all, and
pay promptly. Thor Is a great deal
ot Blblo teaching on this subject.
Malachl: "I will be a swift witness
against all: sorcerers-- and against oil
adulterers and against those who op-

pose tho hireling In his wages."
"Thou shait not keep the

wages of tho hireling all night unto
tho morning." Colosslana:"Masters,
give unto your servants that which Is
Just and equal, knowing that ye also
have a Master la heaven," So you
see It la. not a. question between you
and your omployo so much as U Is a
question between you and God.

Do i not say to your employes,"Now,
if you don't like this place get anoth-
er," when you know they cannot got
another. As far as possible, onco a
year visit at tuelr homes your clerks
and your workmen. That Is the only
way you can become acquainted with
their wants. You will by such process
find, out that there la a blind parent
or a sick sister being supported, You
will And some of jrour young men In
rooms without any fire In winter, and
in summer sweltering In 111 ventilated
apartment. You will find out how
much dependson the wagesyou pay or
withhold.

Moreover, It is your douty, as em-

ployer, as far as possible, to mold the
welfare of the employe. You ought to
advise him about Investments, about
llfo insurance, about savings banks.
You ought to give him the benefit of
your experience. There are hundreds
and thousandsof employors,I am glad
to say, who aro settling In the very
best possible way the destiny ot their
employes. Such men as Maraiall ot
Leeds, Lister ot Bradford, Akroyd of
Halifax, and men so near at homo it
might offend their modesty If I men-
tioned their names these men have
built reading rooms, libraries, concert
halls, afforded croquet lawns, cricket
grounds, gymnasiums, choral societies
for their employes,and they havo not
merely paid the wages on Saturday
night, but through tho contentment
and tho thrift and the good morals ot
their employes they are paying wages
bom generation to fenerationforevet,

, Again, I counsel all employors to
look well after the physical health ot
their subordinates. Do not, put on
them any unnecessaryfatigue. I never
could understand why tho drivers on
our city cars must stand all day when
they might Just as well alt down nnd
drive. It seemsto mo most unright-
eous that so many ot tho female clerks
In our stores should bo compelled to
stand all day and through thoso hours
when there are but few or no custom-
ers. Theso peoplo havo achesand an-
noyancesand wearinessenough with-
out putting upon thorn additional
fatigue. Unless those female clerks
must go up and down on tho business
of tho store, let thorn sit down,

The Duty of Kniployers.
But, above all, I chargo you, O em-

ployers, that you look after tho moral
and spiritual welfare of your employes.
First, know whero thoy spend their
evenings. That decides everything.
You do not want around your money
drawer a young man who went last
night to seo "Jack Shoppard." A man
that comes Into the storo In tho morn-
ing ghastly with midnight revelry Is
not tho man for .your storo. Tho young
man who spends his 'evening In the
society ot refined womenor In musical
or artUtlc circles or In literary Im-

provement Is tho young man for your
stotc.

One of my earliest remembrance Is
of old Arthur Tappan. There wero
many differences of opinion about his
politics, but no one who ever knew
Arthur Tappan, and know him well,
doubted his being an earnest Chris-
tian. In bis store In New York he had
a "room whero overy morning ho callod
his employes together, and ho prayed
with them, read theScriptures to them,
sangwith them, and then they entered
on the duties of the day. On Monday
morning the exorcisesdiffered, and he
gathered tho young men together and
asked them where they had attended
church, what had been their Sabbath
experiences and what had been the
sermon. SamuelBudgett bad the larg-
est business In the west ot England.
Ho had In a room of his warohousoa
place pleasantly furnished with com-
fortable scatsand Fletcher's "Family
Devotions" and Wesleyan hymnbooks,
and he gatheredhis employestogether
every morning and, having sung, they
knelt down and prayed side by side
the employer and tho employees. Do
you wonder at that man's successand
that, though 30 years beforo ho had
been a partner In a small retail shop
In a small village, at his death ho be-

queathed many millions God can
trust such a man as that with plenty
of money.

l'reeent Hurrouiidlnc.
Sir Titus Salt had wealth which was

beyond computation, and at Saltalre,
England, ho had a church und a chapel
built and supported by himself the
church for thoso who preferred the
Episcopal service, and tho chapel for
thoso who preferred the Methodist ser-
vice. At the opening of one of his
factories he gave a great dinner, and
there were 3,500 people present, and
In his after dinner speechhe said to
theso peoplo gathered: "I cannot look
around me and see this vast assembl-
age of friends and work pooplo with-
out being moved. I feel greatly hon-
ored by the presenceot the nobleman
at my side, and I am especially de-

lighted at the presence of my work
people. I hope to draw around me a
population that will enjoy the beauties
of this neighborhood a population- - ot
well paid, contented, happy opera-
tives. I havo given Instructions to 'my
architects that nothing Is to be spared
to render the dwellings ot the opera-
tives a pattensto the country, and

lltb la sparedby divine Providence
I hope to see contentment, satisfac-
tion and happinessaround me."

That Is Christian character demon-
strated. Thereamothers In this coun-
try and in othor lands on a smaller
scalo doing their best for their em
ployes. They havo not forgotten their
own early struggles. Thoy remember
how they wore discouraged,how hun-
gry they were and how cold and how
trlod they were, and" though they may
bo CO or 70 years of age, they know
just how a boy feeta between 10 and
20 and how a young man feels be-
tween 20 and 30. They havo not for-
gotten it. Thoso wealthy employers
wero not originally let down out of
heavenwith pulloys.of silk In a wicker
baskqt satin lined, fanned by cherubic
Wings, Thoy started in roughest
cradle, on whoserocker mlsfortuno put
her violent foot and tipped them Into
tho cold world. Those old men aro
sympathetic with boys.

A ltellghitu. Life.
Employers, urge upon your em-

ployes, above all; ai religious life. So
far from that, how 1 it, young men?
Instead of being cheeredon the road
to heavonsomeof'yoa are caricatured,
and It Is a hard thing for you to keep
your Christian Integrity In" that store
or factory where-- there, are so many
hostllo. to religion-- Zlethen, a grave
general under Frederick the Great,
was a Christian. Frederick tho Oreat
was a skeptic. On day Zlethen, the
venerable,white haired general, asked
to bo excused, from military duty that
ho might attond the holy sacrament
Ho was oxoused. A few days after
Zlethen was.dining with the king and
with many; notables otPrussia when
Fredorlck ths Oreat in a jocose way.
said, "Well; Zlethen, how did the sac-
rament of' last Friday digest?" The.
venerable oW warrior arose and said:
"For your majesty I have risked; my
life many a time on the battloflejd,
and fprtyqur majesty I would be will-
ing at any time to die; but you do
wrong when you Insult the Christian
rollglou.. You will forgive me U X,

your old military servant, cannot bear
in silence any Insult to my Lord, and
roy Savior." Frederick the Great
leaped to his feet, and h put out his
band, and he said: "Happy Zlethen!
Forgive me, forgive mof

Oh, there are many being scoffed
at for their religion, and I thank God
there are many men a brave as
ZlethonI Go to beatenyourself, O em-
ployer! Take all your peoplo with you,
Soon you will be through buying and
selling and through with manufactur-lu-g

and building, and God will askyou: "Where areall thosepeopleover
whom you had so great Influence? Aro
they here? WM they be here?" O
shipowners,into what harbor will your
crew sail? O you merchant grocer,
are those young men that under your
care are providing food for tho bodies
and families oJt men to go starred for-ver- T

Q you uanufacturttt, with, w

many wheelsflying and so many bands
pulling and so many now patterns
turned out and so many goods shipped,
aro tho splaners, are tho carmen, are
tho draymen, aro tho salesmen,are tho
watchers of your establishmentswork-
ing out ovorythlng but their own sal-

vation? Can It bo that, having thoso
peoplo under your caro 6, 10, 20 years,
you have madeno overrating Impres-
sion for good on their Immortal souls7

God turn us all back from suchselfish-
ness and teach us to live for others
fcfld not for ourselves! Christ se'a us
tho cxampio of sacrifice, and so do1'

many ot his dlsclplos.
A True Physician.

One summer In California a gentle-
man who had Just removed from the
Sandwich Islands told me this inci-

dent: You know that oneot tho Sand-

wich Islands Is devotedto lepers. Peo-

plo getting sick of the leprosy on tho
other islands aro sent to tho Isle ot
lepers. Thoy, nover como off. They
are In different stagesof disease,but
all who dlo on that Island dlo of
leprosy.

On ono of the Islands thoro waa a
physician who always woro his hand
gloved,and It was often discussedwhy
he always had a glovo on that hand
under all circumstances. Ono day h"

camo to tho authorities, and he with-

drew his glove, and ho said,to tho
officers of tho law: "You seo on that
hand n spot of tho leprosy and that I
am doomedto die. I might hldo'.tbls
for a llttlo whllo and keep away from
tho Isle ot lepers;. but I am a physi-

cian, and I can go on that island and
administer to the sufferings of thoso
who are farther gone In tho disease,'
and I should llko to go now. It would
to selfish In mo to stay amid tho lux-
urious surroundings when I might b
of so much help to the wretched.Send
mo to tho Isle ot tho lepers?" They,
seeing the spot of leprosy, of course
took the man Into custody. Ho bade
farewell to his family and his friends.
It was an agonizing farewell. He
could never see them again. Ho was
taken to the Islo of tho lepers and
thcro wrought among tho sick until
prostrated by his own death, which at
last came. Ob, that was magnificent
self denial, magnificent sacrifice, only
surpassedby that of him who exiled
himself from tho health of heaven to
this leprous island of a world that ho
might physician our woundsand weep
our griefs and die our deaths, turning
the isle ot a leprous world Into 'a
Ureal, blooming, glorious garden!
Whether employer or employe, let us
catch that spirit

CARVED A TOMB

For Ulmselt In Murtilo nnd Was Uurted
til It.

Angel's Camp (Cal.) special San
Francisco Call: A unique burial took;
place at Altaville cemetery yesterday.
Allen Taylor, a plopeer, died at his
home on Thursday, on,d his family at
onceconsulted John Carley, an under-
taker with whom thb aged marble
worker had mado arrangements four
years agoIn regard to his burial. A
grave which the old man badprepared
was openedand In It was found a mar-
ble box Just large enoughto receive a
body without a casket ot any kind.
Taylor bad somo blttor disappoint-
ments- In his family a few years ago,
and since then life has had little In-

terestfor him. He conceivedtho Idea
ot constructing his own grave, cut tho
marble and placed tho box In a secure
position. He then called tho under-
taker, and after showing him the grave-wa-s

told that it was too small for th
reception of a casket, at which

stating that ho wished to bo
burled that way, so In respect to hi
wishes the body was draped in ai
shroud, placed on a covered bier andi
Uorno to Its last resting place by hist
pioneer friends, where it was lowered
into the white marblo receptaclemade-b-

tho hands which are now at rest,
within.

The Sure-Toot- ed Yk.
Prom "Innermost Asia," Ralph P.

Cobbold: I was enveloped In a mass
ot warm clothing in order to exclude
tho bitter cold; besidesmy body cloth-
ing, r wore two largo sheepskin coats
and three pairs of sheepskin gloves,
with the result that I was quite, help-
less and Incapable of mounting,' even
with assistance. I was accordingly
lifted1, on to the yak, and Just succeed-
ed In clinging to the front ot the sad-dl- o,

whllo a Kirghls led the odjmal by
a rope--

The- going was frightful; tho road
was w mixture of largo bowlders and
deepHoles, but the yak was a wonder-
ful equilibrist, nnd puffed and blew
hard as, with his nose to the ground,
he tolled steadily upward over a fro-
zen watercourse without ever making'
a mistake. The men slipped about Ini
all directions, but theyak's cloven feet
gave him so firm a foothold that he
nevereven stumbled. tI clung on fort
dear lite, digging my heels Into the.
beast's hairy sides as ho careered'ln
the dark over rocks and Ice, plentifully;
out up by crevasses,and 'wondering'
whether, when he fell, I should havo.
the lufk to lie on the top. -

rogrtma Wheel to Borne.
There is nothing mediaeval about:

I the pilgrimage to Romein this year oft
jubUee. Within the EternalCity, elec--;

trio cars and horse cars to St. Peter'a
keep down the greed of cab drivers.!
anxious to overcharge, and bow the
Tablet announces that the pilgrims.!
from Padua will pedal their way toj
Rome on bicycles along the old Via.;
Aemttla. Punctured tires will test thai
pilgrim's patience In place ot the
In his sandalsboon.

Exciting right with Snakes.
Frank Purnell ot Bebee tyua, Cum-

berland county, had a light Saturday
with two black snakes, which cam
near getting the better ot him, He saw
them basking In tho sun, and thought!
ho would kill them. He claims eacai
would measure five feet, and while j
tackling ono the other rushed at Aim.,
In his fight he was well nigh exhaust-
ed, when the reptiles gave up and took,
to thewoods. Newark (N. J,) News.

Making MKllc" at eettrtbur.
A factory for the manufacture ot

battlefield "relics" has been discov-
ered hiddenaway in a clump ot trees
at Gettysburg. Old bullets, cannon
balls, soldier buttons, swords and
buckles are turned out la Urge awu
titles.
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Nr. Montagu White Is the able rep-
resentative of tho South African re-
public In tho United States, and

ho takes an active part In tho
discussion of tho situation relative to
South Africa, he hns done so In such
a diplomatic mannor ns to glvo no of-
fenseto tho United Statesgovernment.
To avoid such complications he ha.?
been obliged to cxerclao a great deal
of discretion. Mr. Whlto was consut-gencr-al

of tho Transvaal in London
previous to tho war. Since it beganho
has served his country In various ca-
pacities.

Ho would bo taken for an English-
man almost anywhere, and his nnmo
Indicates Drltlsh rather thon Dutch
blood, but then there aro many men of
English blood who aro working and
fighting for tho Boer cause.

Mr. White was asked for an inter-
view concerning tho military situation
In South Africa. He rcplle.l by saying
that, not being a military man in any
way, he was not competent to discuss
military affairs. Besides,it took about
six weeksfor communication?from the
Transvaal to reach him. Naturally
Buch bearing more
particularly on diplomatic affairs, did
not disclose military conditions or
probable movements.

"Tho relief of Klmberley and Lady-smith- ,"

said Mr. Whlto, "were not
serious reverses for tho Boers. It la
becauseof the serious effect they have
on tho wavering moro than anything
else that they are to bo regretted. I
believe that there was a minority In
tho Free Stato opposedto the war, and
there aro always some who determine
their position according to tho suc-
cessesof the cause. It was believed
from tho beginning that we must at

" one time or another fall back upon our
strongholds in tho Transvaal. Our re-
sourcestre excellent. We had supplies
of arms and provisions both for of-
fense and defense. That set apart for
the defensive has not been exhausted
and tho defensive stores have not yet
been drawn upon. It Is quite plain
that the Boers can make a strong de-
fensive campaign and extend tho war
for a long time.

"Time is of great Importance to us.
Tho longer wo hold tho British forces
In check the greater oportunlty there
is for something to happenwhich will
liolp us and embarrass the English.
Who can tell what will happen In Af-
ghanistan? Not long ngo thero was n
Nttlo flurry on the Canadian border at
Esquimau. Po3lbly that did not
amount to much, but It showed how
Tuany things may occur which might
troublo Great Britain.

"While I do not know what is to bo
tho plan of tho campaign, I should
think that there will be no resistance.
to the British advancebeforeIt reaches
tho neighborhoodof Pretoria, although
a sufficient force will be In the field nt
all times to mukc It impossible for tho
British to move forward with any
speed. They will have to fight nt
every point where resistance can be
made.

"I havo bemi criticised for saying
that Johannesburg would probably bo
destroyed as a preliminary to tho de-

fense of Pretoria. Of course,when war
occurs there are certain laws to be ob-

served,and thero should not bo a need-
less destructionof proporty. Johannes-
burg, on account of Its proximity to
Pretoria, will make ah excellent baso
of attack for tho British. It will fur-als- h

barracks and quarters, store-
houses anda most favorable base of
supplies. If left Intact it would mako
tho campaign most comfortablo and
charming tor the British. Tho build-
ings would bo used for tho soldiers,
thus avoiding tents and other camp
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OF THE BATTLING BOER
View Montagu White, Representative

South African Republic
United

.communications,

States.

accessories. If you aro at war, you
cannot provldo cozy corners for your
enemies. Tho burning of a city as
a military necessity is not a rare oc-

currence. It has always been regard-
ed as a legitimate means of defense.
Everybody knows that Moscow was
burned for that reason. It was a des-
perate, but heroic, undertaking, and
accomplishedthe purpose. Tho burn-
ing of tho American capltol by tho
British In 1814, on tho otherhand, was
describedby Historian Qreeno as adis-
graceful and wanton act, and no doubt
for no military advantage.

"I cannot seo how tho Boers can bo
expectedto furnish tho British with a
very pleasant camp, with all the ne-

cessitiesfor prosecuting a siegewithin
a short distancefrom the capital whero
tho main defensela to bo made.

"The Important matter for tho Boers
now Is time. Tho longer they hold out
the greater will become the sympathy
with the Boers In all parts of the Unit-
ed States. Tho people of tho United
States naturally sympathize with the
oppressed, and under prolonged op-

pression their sympathies will rise.
Even now this feeling of sympathy is
growing in strength. But I think thero
Is" nothing like a cam-
paign in their behalf."

Mr. White's attention was called to
tbo recent demonstrations In England
on St. Patrick'sday, when the English
people outdid the Irish In the "wear-
ing of tho green."

"England will not succeed in cap-
turing the Irish by the demonstration,"
ho said, "but It will naturally enthuse
tho soldiers. The Irish member3 of
parliament and the priests will not be
caught by tho shadow. They will not
agitate for the substance.

"Whatever may be tho outcome of
the war," said Mr. Whlto, "It will havo
a very effect. It will tend
to strengthen the military power of
England. It will for a tlmo consolidate
tho empire, but I think it is bound to
have a disintegrating effect. It will
give rise to problems that will bo diff-

icult to solve. The colonies, knowing
their strength, will make demandsthat
cannot bo complied with by tho home
government. Tho Inevitable tendency
will be townrd the independenceof tho
colonies, and it will bo difficult to
check this.

"In England Itself this war is bound
to havo unexpectedresults. Under the
Influence of yellow Journals and Cac-sarls- m

tho character of the English
seemsto bo undergoing a change, and
that for the worse. Thero will be a
rude awakening somo day."

Washington, D. C.

TURKISH BOYS IN SCHOOL.
Borne Astonishing; Yarns Taught the

Young Btmlents.
Tho beginning of a Mabommcdan

boy's school Hfo Is always made an
occasion for a festival. It occurs 011

his seventh birthday. The entlro
school goes to tho now scholar's home,
leading a richly caparisonedand flower
bedecked donkey. Tho new pupil is
placedon this Uttlo beast,and with his
hodja, or teacher, leading the children
form a double file and escort him to
tho schoolhouso,singing Joyous hymns.
To a stranger tho common Turkish
school presentsn singular scene. The
pupils nro seated cross-leggo- d on tho
bare marblo pavement In tho porch of
tho mosque,forming n semicircle nbout
hodja, who Is, as a rulo, an old fat
roan. He holds In his hand a stick
long enough to reach every student.
By meansof this rod ho Is enablednot
only' to presorvoorder among thp mis-
chievous,but to urge on the boy whose
recitation Is not satisfactory. But as

a rule, hodjas arc lazy and often fall
asleep. A hnlf-grow- n boy, In the pres-
ence of a missionary, who toll's tho
story, asked tho ho'dja: "What makes
it rain?" "Up In tho clouds," an-
sweredthis wise teacher, "our prophet
Mahomet and tho ono who belongs to
tho Christians went Into business to-

gether, tho profits to uc"dlvidcd. Ono
night Mahomet stole all the profits and
ran away. In tho morning when tho
Christian god discovered his loss lid
pursued Mahomet In his golden char-lo-t,

tho rumbling of whoso wheels
makes thothunder. The lightning nro
tho bullets of fire which tho god shot
after his fleeing partner. Mahomet,
finding ho could not escapeIn midair,
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plunged into the sea,tho Christian god

followed him, tho shock splashed the
water out, and it fell to tho earth In
rain." The young Turks, believing the
teachings of their hodja, grow up with-

out further Investigating the causesof
rain, tho true sourceof which Is taught
an Amerlcnn child In the kindergarten.

Boston Globe.

Long Delayed Letter Appears.

The long arm of coincidenceand the
delays of tho postofflco are curiously
Illustrated by tho following story. A
family took aTiouaeone autumn at tho
seashoreTho husband went down first
of all to see that all was well. His
wife wrote to him. That letterdid not
nrrlve. It nover transpired why. Per-
haps the missive hitched on to a ledgo
Inside a wallbox, as has beenknown to
occur, and remained theretill the box
was cleaned or itself was knocked off
by other loiters. The next year tho
same family took the same house for
the same time. Before they had been
thero a week the missing letter ar-

rived. It bore the postmark of the
day before, and there was no explana-
tion. ChicagoNews.

Art and Religious Faith.
Tho art of a people,says Annetta

Halllday Antonn, In an article in Self-Cultu-

on "Easter-Tld- o Art and its
Makers," Is the outcome of its relig-
ious faith; the dotalls of that art are
the result of observation of surround-
ing sceneryand objects. It is easy to
recognize tho superb physicalvigor
and beauty of tho ancient Greeks In
their sculptures, and In Hellenic frieze
and bas-relie- f, to discover tho myth-
ological legendsof their faith.

ON THE COUNTRY ROAD.-T-HE ACCIDENT.
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Christianity Inspired by renalfsaruij
art, rent the veil of heathen tradition,
and gave to the world Its Madonnas,
Its Crucifixions, its Assumptions, En-

tombments, Last Suppers,and various
syndics gf the Christ. Christian myth-
ology replacing tho gods and heroesof
Greek fable, brought forth a new
school of interpreters In the place of
those who had so long and so grandly
translated In art tho beautiesand tho
teachings of Hellenic mythology.
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TelegraphedUp Ono Flight.
That New York Is a big city which

tho strangerseldom learns very well,
was quite forcibly Impressed upon a
certain well known Callfornlan a few
days ago. Ho was charging about in
tho businessdistrict and suddenly re-

memberedthnt ho wanted to telegraph
to a friend whose offices aro at l'J6

WHITES.

Broadway. The Callfornlan dashed
Into tho nearest telegraphofllce, wrote
out his dispatch,and covering It with a
coin, passsedIt through tho wicket to
tho receiver. Tho receiver smiled.
"What Is tho matter?" demandedthe
Callfornlan. "Why this Is 193 Broad-
way," said the receiver, "and your man
Ik up Just one flight of stairs." There
was a confused period that lawtud
about a second,and when the Callfor-
nlan got his nerve bacV ho calmly said:
"I know that. Lot It go anyway. I
guessI can telegraph acrossthis room
or this counter If I want to and havo
the money. We do that, thing out In
California every day for Joke."

The receiver may hav been bluffed,
but as receivers go they aro hard to
impress. San Francisco Chronicle.

Why Americana Win.
One of tho many reasonswhy Amer-

ican manufacturers are so successful
competing In foreign market? is to be
found In the following epho-le- , which
occurred recently: An American man-
ufacturer of steam speclaltlw was vis-
iting an English firm which madesim-
ilar goods. A certain article which
both firms made was under discussion.
"What is your price on this thing?"
asked tho American. "Well, In your
money, about $19," replied the Eng-
lishman. "What does it cos you?"
"I'll deliver at your door all you want
at 7 oplece," said the American.
"How In tho world do you do it?"
"Well, I'll illustrate," answered tho
American, "hook out of that window
and aoross tho street. See that man
painting a sign?" "Yes." "He'a on
a ladder. Isn't ho?" "Yes." "Seo
that other man sitting on tho sldownlk
holding tho foot of the ladder?" "Yrs."
"Now, in America we have ladders
that stand up by themsclTcs don't
need a man to hold 'em. So, you sue,
In this Instance, wo divide your cost
of labor exactly by two." "I seo," re-

marked tho Englishman. Electrical
Review. .

Hindoo Philosophy.
The six great systems of Hindoo

philosophy contain all that the west-
ern world has yet learned of phil-
osophyand metaphysics,together wl'.h
an Inexhaustible fund of knowledge
whencemay bo dug many a mental and
spiritual treasure. Thus It is written
that Brahman Is concealed In the
Upanlshads (the heart of the Vcdas),
as the Upanlshadsare concealedTn CK9

Vedas. Tho oldest religion of tho Ary-
an (fifth) raco Is Brahmanlsm. Ac-

cording to ancient traditions this rac
had its rfse In the northern part of In-

dia, or according to some authorities,
about tho region now called theDesert
of Gobi, in Thibet. Tho lawgiver or
this ancient faith is called the Manu
and in the booksof Manu we find the
foundations for themorality and ethlcg
peculiar to the Hindoos.

Catholic l'rltit on Cabs,
The Rev. Charles Warren Currier

has an Interesting article on the his-
tory of the church In Cuba in tho
Conservative Review. He speaksabout
the appointment of Mgr. Sbarettt, and
has little syympathy for those who
wanted a Cuban-bor-n bishop. Ho
holds that Bishop Sbarottl's appoint-
ment was a wise one, and that ho will
bo absolutely Impartial, and should
therefore prove a link to bind together
the Cuban and Spanishprlssts. He is
tactful and prudent, and hU adminis-
tration will undoubtedly promote har-
mony.

On Schedule Time.
"Put hit down dar," said the colored

citizen to the obituary writer, "4at she
arrived In heavenat 12 o'clock ttharp."
"I wouldn't put that In it I wer you.
How d you know anything about1
whea she got there?" "Why good-
nessgracious, Marso Tom.she let' keaX
at 10 minutes after 11," Atliat Om
atttutloB.

FORHOME AND WOMEN

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AMD MATRONS.

Rome Nolo Alinnt Appurcl for Young
and Old A llandamiio While Mull
Flchu for n Wnlit of Figured Lawn

Hough Hlriur Hat.

Willie, We Have Mlmicd You.
(Old Favorite Series.)

Oh, Willie. Is It you, der,
Hafo, Biifo nt Iiotnol

They did not tell nm true, dear.
They said you would not come. ,

I heard you nt tho gate,
And It muds my heart rejoice:

For I knew that welcome footstep
And that dear, familiar voice,

Making music on my car
In the lonely midnight Kloorn;

Oh, Willie, wo have mlsnedyou,
Welcome, welcome home.

Wo lonsed to neo you nightly,
Hut thli night of alt:

The fire was blazing brightly,
And llghls were In tho hall:

Tho Uttlo ones were up.
Till 'twas 10 o'clock nnd past;

Then their eyes began to twinkle,
And they've gone to sleep at last;

Dut they listened for your voice,
Till thoy thought you'd nover come;

Oh, Willie, wo havo missed you,
Welcome, welcomo home.

The days wero sad without you, '
The nights long and drear:

My dreams have been about youi
Oh, welcome. Willie, dear!

Last night I wopt ami watched,
Hy the moonlight's cheerless ray.

Till I thought 1 heard your footstep,
'Then I wiped my tears away;

Dut my heart grew sad again,
When 1 found you had not come;

Oh, Willie, wo have mlspcd you,
Welcome, welcome home. f

Gift of EntrrUlnlngr.
Today, among rational people wto

appreciate the fact that the best gift
they can confer upon a woman Is the
knowledgo of her own powers, the
whole scheme,of things Is alterH. Tho
girl of the cultured classes,even when
wealth Is to be her portion, Is early
taught to take her part In domestic
councils, writes Mrs. Burton Harrison
In the Bazaar. The businessof wel-
coming and looking after guests, a
task peculiarly fitted for the exercise
of her gracious powers, Is largely al-

lotted to her. She helps her mother to
reducethe burdenof notes, letters, ap-

plications for help and money that
every day's mall brings pouring In to
one's breakfast table. She writes and
answers these Invitations, gives hints
ns to tho disposition of the dally menu
for meals, remembers what dishes
"papa" likes and "tho boy3" have
called for,and receivesclaimants upon
her mother's timeand patience. Her
youth, her buoyancy, throw off, when
sho is acting In her mother's stead,
a hundred trifling annoyancesof tho
household, that through years of irri-
tation have begun to weigh heavily
upon the housekeeper. If there nro
younger children sho establishes with
them theloveliest of tics that of vlcc-quce- n

carrying out tho mandates of
the maternal sovereign, and at tho
same time making herself a comrade
of nursery and schoolroom fun. To
her father andgrown brothers a girl
rightly trained for the position may bo
a veritable blessing. To her they will
carry worries and confidencesthey do
not deem It expedient to convey to the
generally overburdened mistress of
the house. Her sympathy and camara-derl-o

may well creato a green spot in
their lives of workaday.

Baby's Willow Iladlnet,
Where baby shall sleep from tho

very first day of his appearanceIs a
subject upon which far too little
thought is usually expended. Tho
mother usually either lays him on the
bed next to her or else upon a pillow
which rests upon two chairs besidetho
mother's bed.

Both of theseplacesfor baby's sleep
aro objectionable. In the first place,
no baby should lie under the same
covers as tho mother. Not only Is she
apt to turn upon him, and thus Injuro
him unawares, but If he be a nursing
baby he will soon acquire tho habit of
demanding food at frequent Intervals
the night through. The pillow Is as
bad. It Is altogether too soft to sup-
port tho weak Uttlo back, and It does
not admit of baby's beingtucked In as
snugly as desirable when ho first ap-

pears. Some mothers lay their child
in the carriage. This would do at a
pinch for awhile, It It contained a mat-
tress laid upon a pillow, In order to
raise It high enough to give the baby
air, but bo should not "00 put in the
bottom of the carriage or upon a pil-

low alone. Some mothers use the crib
right from the beginning. This, of
course,is all right, but it Is not so de-

sirable at tbo outset, as it is a trifle too
largo to allow of the closo tucking
spoken of, and as It gives no sort of
support to the weak frame.

Nothing can be found that Is better
for all round purposesthan the willow
bassinet. This comes In several sizes,
is very light, and rests upon a small
stand, from which it can be lifted at
will, has the advantage thnt It is
light and portable, ana tEerelore con-

venient to carry tho baby about In
without disturbing him.

For the mother who feel that she
cannot afford to pay 6 or 7 tor a
basinet, the clothesbasket is recom-
mendedas an excellent substitute. But
care should bo had in selecting It to
get one with sidesnot too high, and, If
possible,with sidesof very openweav-
ing. If this is not practicable, the
mattress can be raised high In tbo
basket, resting upon a pillow which
lifts it almost to the top. Philadel-
phia Record.

for the Heauty Seeker.
Many of the moat fascinating women

of history have been without a single
beauty of feature. Therefore, their
attraction must have dependedon ex-
pression, either Inborn or acquired.
Its subtleties dependu much on tem-
perament as on education. A perfect-
ly irregular face Is sometimes mag-
netic by reason of lti animation and
earnestness. Irregularity of that kind
Is preferable to a beautiful and Immo-
bile countenancethat smiles perpetu-
ally like an everlaitlng blue sky.
There Is only a hairline between re-
pose and stagnation and ono Is as
pleasing as the other is dull. It Is the
quality, rather than the quantity of
the mind that affects expression. Ex-
cessivebrain work Is detrimental It
trains and contort- - tho features,

tightens the lips, wrinkles the tore-hea-d

and dulls tbo eyes, but oa th
other hand where beauty la absent a
ttrtain amount of brak work will
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The harmonies most favored In
spring hats are of violet, gray, pastel
blue, primrose and blush pink and a
very beautiful shade of olive green.
There Is also a yellowish shade of
red that Is very charming.

Pastel blue is very daintily employed
in the accompanying illustration,
which shows a hat of rough straw,
with a tall crown, trimmed with nar- -

add It to the face, for the eyes gain
depth and earnestness,the nose be-

comes determined, and the shapeless
lips and Jaws grow powerful. Expres-
sion to be really beautiful must cor-

respond with and enhance the Indi-

viduality already expressed. Violent
temper renders the eyes dry and star-
ing, making them devoid of that clear
serenity which Is so charming. Con-

centrated thought and pessimism,Jeal-
ousy or discontent, deprive the mouth
of Its mobility and compress the lips
to a thin line In time. Cynicism has
a lasting effect on the corners of tho
mouth. No matter how ugly a face la
It may come to possessrugged grand
eur and homely sweetness,but neither
of theso Is to be obtained by those who
frivol, vacillate or have no apprecia-
tion for the higher things of life and
the larger emotions. A petty expres-
sion, a poor mind, and a shallow heart
cannot aid to the expressionof a face.

A Waist Trimming.

White mull is made up this season
In many pretty ways. The small be-

longings of dress arc made almostex-

clusively of It and it Is utilized for
stocks,girdles and for thomany pretty
things that are twisted around the
neck and yoke.

A very effective arrangement Is
made by tying a strip of white mull
around tho waist and bringing It up
In a double bow at the bust line. This
can be accomplishedby a single strip
of mull with slits for arm holes.

Another flschu Is worn nt tho neck.
It is edged with a narrow ruffle, and

Is tied at tho yoke In a soft knot. Lit-
tle yokes of white mull finished with
a little flschu are also worn. They are
put on over tho bodice and are fas-
tened In the back or upon tho shoul-
der.

Many aro the pretty possibilities of
mull, but it must In all casesbe ab-

solutely fresh, one or two wearlngs be-

ing all that can be claimed for It, un-
less It be kept for house wear only.

Bees far Pets.
There aro few peoplo In the heart of

London who keep bees,but the Baden-Powel-ls

stand absolutely alone In hav-
ing an apiary in their drawing room.
Baden-Powel-l, It will bo remembered,
has distinguished himself in many
ways in the present South African
war. In the Baden-Powell- s' drawing-roo-

surrounded by costly works of
art and priceless bric-a-bra- c, standing
on ornamental alabaster pedestals
close to a great organ which takes up
all ono wall of a lofty room overlook-
ing Hyde Park, aro two large straw
beehives,with glass windows that al-

low the beesto be seenat work within.
Of course the bees do not fly about
the room, but they escape Into the
ouslde world through a pipe leading
out of a window. These beesare truly
wonderful insects the aristocracy of
their kind, and they arc made to ds
much work which beet, uncontrolled
by such as Ingenious naiad at that el

. -- .
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row bands of velvet. A roll of satin
ribbon in pastel blue and black la
lightly laid around the brim and fin-

ished in an effective bow at tho left
Elde, the loops forming a picturesque'
background for two enormous whlto;
roses, with pale, yellow centers and
deep-gree- n leaves. A bandeau oftho1
same flowers supports the brim at tho
back.

Col. Baden-Powel-l, have never dream-
ed of. Wooden vesselsof various ob-
jects, such as a bicycle, for Instance
are placed In their hive, and tho bees
build their honeycombupon them in
tho exact shaperequired. At the pres-
ent time they are busy building a wax
model of the colonel's bombproof
quarters at Mafeklng.

Clft for ?Vorklng dlrlj.
Thanks to the generosity of thr

Marquis of Bute, the interest 0
1,000 ($3,000) Is placedat the dispos-

al of any working girl In Cardiff, whe,
on her approaching marriage, cares to
apply for this little dowry. One would
havo supposedthat such a bait would
havo brought a rush of applicants.
But this year there Is positively not
one candidate for the money. What
does this signify? Is It that maidens
aro growing too Independent to ask
for pecuniary help when matrimoni-
ally intent? Or Is it that Englishmen,
wncrare becomingscarcer and scarcer,
have been positively rendered precious
owing to tho war?

Oar Cooking School.
Shoulder of Veal.--Th- is may bo

roasted, like the leg, but Is better for
having the bone .emoved and the cav-
ity thus left tilled with a forcemeat
mado of bread crumbs and chopped
ham, seasonedto taste.

Vea Cutlets. Wipe the cutlets with
a damp cloth, dip them, first In beaten
egg, then roll in cracker dust and set
In a cold place for an hour. Fry In
dripping to a rich brown. Cook slowly
that they may be thoroughly done.Lay
for a moment on brown paper to drain
free of grease,and put on a hot plat-
ter. Serve with tomato sauce.

Lettuce and tomato salad Toma-
toes are greatly Improved by a dellcato
seasoningof onion. Rub tho bowl well
with onion end lino it with crisp let-
tuce leaves. Select tomatoes of the
same size, peel and place them on ice,
until ready to use, quarter them and'
place on each piece a generous table-spoonf- ul

of Mayonnaise. French
dressing can bo substituted for tho
Mayonnaiseif preferred. Cheeseballs
can be made of most any kind of
cheese. Roquefort mixed with enough
butter to moisten It nnd seasonedwith
a dash of cayenne is delicious. Roll
a tablcspoonful Into a ball and ar-
range on lettuco leaves. Toast tho
crackers and servo very hot.

OutlandUh.
Tho tramp entered the private office

of a South Water street cheesemer-
chant,

"Boas," began tho knight of tho tin-ca- n

tribe, 'I'se a Boer an I wants yer,
to help mo to land in South Africa.".

"I'll help you to lnnd on the out- -,

side!" blurted the busy cheese mer-
chant.

"Den, boss, I'll be an outlander."
And the tourist vanished before the

bombardment of ripe cheese.

Drawing the Line.
"Dcah boy, we've got to draw the-lin- e

on the Pwlnce, don't you know."
"How so, old chappie?"
"Why, he weally cawn't expect that

we'll carry our devotion ao tar as to go
awound the country with tinsmiths
shooting at us, don't you know,"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

or Coarse Thef Aeet
Mrs. Dlggs I wouldn't ktey those-peacock-s

it I wero you. Thejr are apt
to causetrouble.

Mrs. Biggs Why, how can tbeyl
Mrs. Dlggs Well, they are Always

spreading tells, you know.
" " 3&.r
Mysteries of. LUt,

Dlbbs A man ought to knew when
he's got enough.

Jibbs Well, I know when ITt got
enough work, but I never knew when
I've got enough rccreaUon. Chlergo
Record.

rlislimUUuB- -
"Tes," resiled the beautiful OeraM-In- e,

naively, "I felt fke thirty estekf
but I guessnoneey eete4 I tsJtfi
like satyr peteait Jewnal
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FARM AND FLOCK.

Grass Is good around Tulla.
Brown & Scroglng passed through

Tulla with 2200 head ofcattle.
The OV ranch shipped seventeencars

of cattle to Kansas City.
T. Montgomery passed throughTulla

With 4000 head of cattle.
Moore county has a largely Increased

corn acreage this year.
D. Cullura of Mineral Wells Bhlppcd

a carload of mules to Houston.
Quito a number of cattle dealshave

recently been made at Marble Falls.
At San Angelo 13. F. Dyrd sold to

John Terry 200 Angora goats at $2.

Moore county has a far better grado
of calves this seasonthan ever before.

Bonham claims to be one of the
largestshipping points In the state for
eggs.

Capt Smith of tho British army has of
purchased 30,000 mules, 1G.000 of them
In Texas.

H. K. Handcock of Falls county
shipped to San Angelo 405 steeryear-
lings.

of

Bush & Tlllar shipped two cars of
big steers from Iatan to Missouri a few
days ago.

Slelghton Bros, of Castro county
have sold all their cattle at $27, calves
not counted.

T. C. Newton of San Angelo bought
from E. E. Crosson1000 head of shorn
sheep at 12.75.

The Indications are that Kansas will
have the heaviest fruit crop this year
In her history. a

Sureveport, La., expecls to ship over
200 cars of potatoes,tomatoes and cab-
bage this season.

A. M. Miller has shlpped fifty car-
loads of cattle from Ballnger to the In-

dian Territory.
A train consisting of fourteen cars

loaded with horses was sent north
from Texas last week.

Corn Is In excellent condition in
Johnson county and the farmers are
well up with their work.

The peach crop In Van Zandt county
will this ear excel anything in that
line for the past ten years.

Several parties at Trinity Mills, Dal-

las county, sold 9000 pounds of wool,
getting 20 cents a pound, a total of
J1S0O.

J. S. Casey& Bro. bought S00
steers and 1700 yearling steers In

Coleman county and GOO

steers In Coke.

Richardson & Albaugh of San An-- x

gclo have shipped five cars of sheepto
Kansas City and the same number to
St. Louis.

Strawberries are ripe and plentiful
in the Mesllla valley, and the peach
crop promises to be larger this year
than usual.

Much rain has fallen recently In
Fisher county and as a result therange
Is extra good. Thatcounty has escaped
hailstorms so far this year.

E. C. Good at San Angelo sold to
Murph March G00 steer yearlings at $15.

L. B. White sold at San Angelo 1500
head of sheepat private terms.

Horseshave quit dying In Moore and
are rapidly gaining flesh, and as grass
Is better than for years, cattle will be
put on the market at an earlier date
than usual.

Messrs.French & Bond of Santo sold
to J. P. Daceett of Fort Worth eighty-e-

ight head of steer yearlingsat $14
per head, which Mr. Daggett Is ship-
ping to Fort Worth.

T. J. Noland reports everything flour-
ishing on his Armstrong county ranch.
The calf crop from 400 cows will ap-

proximate 350 head, of which 150 aro
nlready in. Steer cattle are in fine
shape.

The town of Brunswick. Me., owns
about 1000 acres of commons, which
have long since been devoted to huck-
leberries. At a recent town meeting It
was voted to improve this land by
planting it to white pine.

The largo vineyards at Laredo,
which have annually shipped such
largo amounts of grapes, have proven
a total falluro this year owing to tho
excessiverains during the spring, caus-
ing the grapesto rot and fall from tho
vines.

Several years ago Frank Smeltzer of
Van Buren, Ark., planted 110 near
trees of different varieties. Nearly all
tho trees have been killed by blight
with tho exception of the Kletfer nnd
Garber. He saysonly these two varie-
ties should bo planted in that section.

The opinion among the grain men
gathered at the stato convention at
Tort Worth was that the coming wheat
crop of Texas will be betweon 12,000,-00- 0

and 14,000,000 bushels and that it
will bo of fine quality.

Tho directors of tho Van Buren, Ar-

kansas, Horticultural association have
contracted with a KansasCity commis-
sion merchant to deliver their canta-
loupe crop at GO cents per crate on tho
track and a division of all proflu over
that sum.

Around Ithomo wheat Is taller and
heavier than It was ever known to bo
before. It will tako three pounds of
twine to the acre. Some of the grain
has begun to turn yellow and will soon
be ready to receive the reaper.
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The SupremeCourt of the United

States Upholds

KENTUCKY COURT Of APPEALS

And Dismisses Writ of Error, Saying, by Opln.
Ion handd by Chief Justice, It Has

No Jurisdiction.

Washington, May 22. The United
States supremo court Monday finally
decided tho Kentucky governorship
caso in favor of Gov. Beokham, dis-
missing tho writ of error from tho
Kentucky court of appeals. Tho
opinion is handed down by Chief
Justlco Fuller nnd n vigorous dissent-
ing opinion was delivered by Justlco
Harlan. Justices Brewer, Brown
and McKenna also dlbsentcd from
portions of tho opinion.

Tho caso was dismissed for want
Jurisdiction. Tho chief Justice said

the court should be the last to over-
step the bounds limiting Its own Juris-
diction, and that tho determination

cases of this character, contests
for state ofllces, must necessarily be
eettlcd by the political branch of the
government. The branch had acted
In tho Kentucky case when tho gen-cra- al

assembly took Jurisdiction.
Thero was no appeal from the assem-
bly's decision, which was favorable to
Goebel and Beckham, except to tho
tribunal of tho people,which tribunal,
tho chief Justlco said, was always In
session. Ho said tho case was pure-
ly a statecase; that Kentucky was In
the full possessionof its faculties as

member of tho Union, and that
there was no emergency at this time
calling for interference. After re-

newing the facts in tho case, Chief
Justlco Fuller said:

"It Is obviously essential to the In-

dependenceof tho statesand to their
peaceand tranquility and their power
to prescribe the qualifications of their
offices, tho tenure of their ofllces, tho
manner of their election and the
giounds on which tho tribunals be-

fore which and tho mode In which
such shall be contested,should be ex-

clusive and free fromexternnl Inter
ference, except so far as plainly pro-vld- d

by the constitution of the United
States, and where controverles over
the election of stato officers have
reached tho stato courts In the man-

ner provided and have been detrmln-e-d

in accordancewith state constitu-
tions and laws, the casemust necessa-
rily be rare In which the interference
of thse courts cannotbe properly In-

voked.."
The chief Justice then reviewed the

casesof Boyd vs. Thayer, Wilson vs.
North Carolina, Kenny s. Loslslana,
and Foster vs. Kansas, and con-

tinued:
"The grounds on which our Juris-

diction is sought to be maintained In

the present case are set forth In tho
errors assigned to the effect In sub-

stance:
"1 That tho action of the general

assembly In the matter cf these con

tests deprives plaintiff In error or

their otflces without due process of

law.
"2. That the action of the general

assembly deprives the people of Ken-

tucky the right to choose their own
representatives, secured by tho guar-

antee of the Federal constitution of a
icpubllcan form of government to
every state, nnd deprive them of their
political liberty without due process
ot law.

Justices McKenna, Brown and Har-

lan read dissenting opinions.

Southern Prmliyterlnim
Atlanta, Ga., May 22. In the South-

ern Presbyterian general assembly
Monday two overtures were offered.

One was from M. C. Taylor of HIco,

Tex., regarding divorces and nnother
from Itobcrt C. Osborneof Petersburg,
Va., asking a change In tho book of
church. All overtures were removed.

In Dailt' Memory.
Louisville, Ky May 22. In the chief

city ot the state which gave him birth,
the Confederatesof the United States
will, on Sunday, June 3, honor tho
memory of their first and only presi-

dent, JeffersonDavis. The celebration
of the ninety-secon-d anniversary of
that birth will be tho closing event of
the reunion. It Is expected to be a
grand and Inspiring occasion wherein
the battle-scarre-d veterans will pay
tribute to their executive.

i.Khor mill.
Washington, May 22. Tho house,

under suspensionof the rules, passed
two Important bills reported by tho
committee on labor ono to extend
tho eight-hou- r law to all laborers em-

ployed under contract on government
work, and tho other to prohibit tho
Interstate traffic In prison-mad- e goods
by bringing them under the Jurisdic-
tion of the police powers of tho state.
The former bill Is designed to carry
the law of 1892 to Its logical conclu-

sion.

haw lluy.
Washington, May 22. The Trans-

vaal commissionerscalled on Secreta
ry Hay. Tho secretary gave them a
cordial greeting. Tho interview was
secret, but it is said this government
vas asked to Intervene, nnd Mr. Hay
replied that all offices of mediation
had been exhausted andstrict neu-

trality would have to be maintained.

Sterling Price, Dallas' now chief of
police, has been sworn In.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 22. Gov.
Taylor of Kentucky was handed tho
statementof Gov. Beckham, and after
reading It ho said to a Journal repor-
ter:

"1 have no criticisms to mnkc of tho
supremo court. That court does not
go Into tho merits of tho controversy.
It docs not ndjudgo that Mr. Goebel
got n mnjorlty of tho votes, nnd no
lower court or tribunal will ever so
declare. Mr, Beckham knows he did
not get a majority of tho votes and so
does every other honest man who un-

derstands It Tho supremo court sim-

ply holds that It can not tako Jurisdic-
tion. ,

"The arbitrary action of the general
assembly was tho greatestcrime over
committed againstcivil liberty. Tho
Republicans and liberty-lovin- g Demo-

cratshave beenlong suffering nnd sub-

mitted to the foulest usurpation ever
perpetrated. Tho fact that this wrong
has beenunder the 'forms of tho law'
makes It none tho lessn crime. Tho
successof the Democrats In Kentucky
Is a triumph of force and fraud over
tho liberty of Kcntucklans. If Mr.
Beckham desires to rejoice becauso he
and his associates robbedmo of an of-

fice and overturned the will of Ken-tuokla-

by brute forco I shall not
envy him In his delight."
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Senator Nuniril,
New Orleans,La., May 22 Tho Dem-

ocratic legislative caucusot Louisiana,
which Is synonymous to tho legisla-
ture, nomlnnted as United States sen-

ator, Senator S. D. McEnery to succeed
himself, his term to begin In 1903, and
Gov. Murphy J. Foster, to succeedSen-

ator Caffcry, his term to begin in 1901.

Gov. Fosterconfessedto tho caucus
that ho was not sound on the 16 to 1

proposition, but declaredthat ho would
obey tho wishes of the Democracyon
that point. Mr. McEnery madea simi-

lar confessionon tho tariff, but Insist-
ed that tho tariff had beenmade and
could not bo made a test of Democ-

racy. Senator McEnery also declared
In favor of the popular election of sen-

ators.

Hour .Aloft Inc.
Washington, May 22. An andlenco

remarkable for Its size, sympathy and
enthusiasm, greeted the Boer envoys
at the reception given in their honor
Sunday night at tho Grand operahouso
under the auspicesof the congression-

al and citizens' committee. Long be-

fore tho tlmo for tho meeting toopen
the house was crowded to suffocation
and many were turned away, unable to
gain admittance. The Interior was

decoratedwith tho nation-

al colors of both the United Statesand
tho Transvaal. Whllo official Wash
ington was not represented In any
manner, thero were probably thirty
membersof the senateand houseoccu-

pying seats In tho auditorium and on
the stage. CongressmanSulzer pro-sid- ed

and madean Impassionedappeal
for the Boers.

(Jlrl Killed.
St. Louis, Mo., May 22. One boy was

killed and three men and a girl were
wounded Monday as a result of tho
strike.

The dead:
Martin Klka, IS years of age,struck

In left breast by a bullet fired from a
street car.

ConductorFarley and Motorman Jo-

sephDrake were placedunder arrest
The wounded:
ClarenceE. Mullen, motorman, shot

In upper portion of left arm; Minnie
Krueger, nged 10 years, struck In left
thigh by a glancing bullet

Two rioters wore seento fall at the
fight at Thirteenth nnd Herbert streets
between a mob of 250 and the police.

They were carried away by their
friends, and nameswere not learned.

In Dolled.
London, Maq 22. There Is no truth

In the rumar that PresidentKruger has
sued forpeace, and no communication
from him on tho subject Is expected
In the lmmedlato future.

Dneiiineut I'uhUnhed.
Paris, Tex,, May 22. The Eclair pub

lishes a document In fao slmllo en-

deavoring to provo Its contention that
the whole Waldeck-Roussea-u ministry
wished to reopen the Dreyfus affair.
Tho document, which Is In German,
states that the writer was approached
tjy ono Tomps, n well-know- n police
agent In tho employof tho government,
In order to gain from him Information
Invalidating the evidenceof Gefrnuschl
an Important witness at the Rennes
trial.

Munhrrt llrtween Can.
Laredo, Tex., May 22. A frightful

accident, In which W. II. Slater, a
Switchman,was crushedto deathwhllo
coupling cars, occurred In tho Melcan
National yards In Nuevo Laiedo Sun-

day night Tho accident, It Is said,
wns causedby ono drawhead being
higher than tho other, slipping over
and crashing tho man between the
eds ot tho cars. Slater was 43 years
of ago and leavesa wife and four chil-

dren.

Minnlnrmrjr Matter.
Chattanooga,Tenn., May 22. Pend-

ing the reports of tho standing com-

mittees tho sessionsof the Cumber-
land Presbyterian general assembly
were devotedMonday to the discussion
of the foreign and homo missionary
work of the church.

A report was made from tho Indian
Torritory which Indicates that there
was great need In that section for sys-

tematic work. Tho condition of tho
Choctaw Indians was reported to bo
BiQst fiUIful.

The Veterans' Statue to His Mem-

ory Unveiled By

MISS SART0RIS, A GRANDCHILD.

A Nnmber of Distinguished Men from Both
Sides of Mason and Dixon's Line

Eulogize tho General.

Washington, May 21. Tho statue of
Gen. Grant presented by the Grand
Army of tho Itepubllc to tho nation
was unveiled In th'o great rotunda of
tho capital Saturday and elaborate
ceremonies commemorative of the
event were held in tho hall of repre-
sentatives. In the presenceof a vast
concourseof people were Included the
widow, daughter and descendants of
the hero of Appomattox, hundreds of
his comradesIn arms and committee of
the Q. A. R, and many persons dis-
tinguished In military, political and so-

cial circles. The statue of tho pre-

eminent chief of tho Union forces In
tho civil war represents the contribu-
tions of thousands of his comradesof
the O. A. R., none of whom was allow-c- w

to subscribe more Than 15 cents,
nnd Is tho result of a movement start-
ed after Gen. Grant's death at Mount
McGregor In July, 1885. It Is tho work
of Franklin Simons, an American
sculptor. It Is ot heroic slzo and
stands on a pedcltal emblazonedwith
the bronze seal of the G. A. R., repre-
senting the grim old hero In the full
uniform ot a general equipped for tho
field wth top boots and gauntlets, his
cloak over his left arm and his right
hand resting on the hilt of his sword.

Tho unveiling took place shortly be-fo- ro

noon in tho presence of Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. Sartorls, Miss Sartorls,
the officers of tho G. A. R., Speaker
Hendersonand SenatorFrye, president
pro tern of tho senate. Miss Sartorls
did the unveiling. '

Oimruntlned Agnlnnt.
Austin, Tex., May 21. Stato Health

Officer Blunt, having beenadvised that
bubonic plague exists In San Francis-
co, telegraphed Surgeon General Wy-ma- n

of tho marine hospital service at
Washington for confirmation of the re-

port, which was promptly forwarded
In tho following telegram:

Washington, Mny 19. Dr. W. F.
Blunt, stato health officer, Austin,
Tex.,: Inspectorsare stationed at rail-

road crossing in southern California.
Six casesaltogether, and ono now ex-

isting among Chinese.Other steps tak-

en to prevent exodus. WVMAN.
Immediately after tho receipt of tho

telegram Dr. Blunt ordered inspectors
on at El Paso and Tcxltne, and noti-

fied the Southern Pacific andTexasand
Paclflo and Fort Worth nnd Denver
railways that an absolute quarantine
Is now on against.San Francisco, pro-

hibiting both freight and passengers
from entering the state.

.Meeting With Furor.
Austin, Tex., May 21. Tho recent

circular of Adjt Gen. Scurry, suggest-
ing the holding of brigade and regi-

mental encampments,Is meeting with
much favor, and Indications point to
several encampmentsot regiments this
summer, as it will bo Impossible to
hold a state encampment

Tho railroads whllo not favorable to
hauling troops from every section c
tho state, are said to bo kindly dis-

posedto regimental encampments.

Striken Knjolned.
St Louis, Mo., May 21. For one

week at least th striking employes ot
the St Louis Transit company will
bo face to face with federal authority,
which, speaking Saturday through
Judge Elmer E. Adams of the United
States court In tho form ot an Injunc-

tion, has commandedthem to abstain
from Interference In any manner with
tho running of mall cars on the vari-

ous Btrect car lines of tho city owned
by tho Transt company.

I.uld mi tlin Tuhln.
Washington, May 21, After

debatethe senatoSaturday by the
decisive voteof 32 to 16 laid on the
tabic tho whole proposition relating to
the transportation of mall by the pneu-

matic tubesystem.An effort was made
to secure the adoption of an amend
ment to appropriate $225,000 to carry
out existing contract for the service In
New York, Boston and Philadelphia,
but no action was taken upon it, spe-- .

clal orders superseding the appropria-
tion bill.

I'lve New niihopn,
Columbus, O., May 21. Tho general

conference ot tho A. M. E. Church
Thursday elected five new bishops, as
follows: M. M. Mooro, Washington;
Evans Tyree, Nashville, Tenn.; C. S.

Smith, Nashville; O. T. Shaffer, Phila-
delphia, and K. L. J. Koppen, Phila-
delphia.

But ono ballot was taken. With
tho election ot Ave additional bishops
tho council now contains fourteen.

I'nr n Crulaer.
New York, Mny 21. Rear Admiral

Ahmed Pasha,who arrived at this port
Friday night on board tho steamship
Auguste Victoria, said Saturday night
that bis mission to this country had no
connection with any work of diplo-

macy. Instead, the purposeot his mis-

sion, ho said, was to Inspect Ameri-
can warships and methodsof naval and
ordnancoconstruction, with a posaiblo
view ot purchasing a cruder tor tho
Turkish government.

"Boxers" around Pckln, Chhu, are
reported as dangerous.

. t

Tho king of Belgium is visiting In
England.

A statuo ot Gladstone was unveiled
In tho British h6uso ot commons.

W. H. Hunt ot Montana has beenap-

pointed secretary of stato for Puerto
Rico.

Superintendent Pcndcll ot the Clc-bur-

division ot tho SantaFc railway
has resigned.

The Indication aro that Kansas City
will be crowdedduring tho Democratic
national convention.

A little son ot Dr. Dyer of Chlcota,
Lamar county, Texas, drank carbolic
acid and In less than an hour was a
corpse.

Mrs. Gcorgo Swcatt, wifo of Sheriff
Swcatt ot Ellis county, Texas, died at
Wnxahachle.

An camp has been
organized at Whitney, Tex., with fifty
chartermembers.

Ono hundred andfifty men loft Now
Orleans to tako tho place of tho strik-
ing streetcar menat St Louis.

lllnlr, llcntun, (Irant.
Washington, May 21. Tho closing

hours of tho senato were occupied in
accepting from the stateof Missouri
statuesot Benton and Blair, located In
statuary hall ot the capltol, and from
the Grand Army ot tho Republic the
Btatue ot Gen. U. S. Grant, located In
tho capltol rotund.

A series of addresseswas made, be-

ginning with one by Mr. Vest whs
spoke culoglstlcally and eloquently ot
both Benton and Blair.

Mr. Vest was followed by Mr. Hoar
and Mr. Cockrell.

The senatoSaturday proceededto tho
consideration of the resolution accept-
ing from the G. A. R. the statue of Gen.
Grant By special order of the senato
two of tho galleries had been reserved
for membersof the G. A. R., whllo by
further special order tho national of-

ficers ot the G. A. It wcro admitted to
tho floor.

Mr. Hansbrough presenteda concur-
rent resolution similar to ono offered
In tho houseby Mr. McCleary and it
was adopted.

A soldier's tribute to a great soldier
was tho brief speechof Senator Haw-le- y

of Connecticut, and after a hand-
some eulogy by Mr. Harris of Kansas,
an Mr. Turley deliver-
ed a notable address fromtho view
point of a private soldier in tho ranks
of the Confederatearmy. Ho said that
tho sentiments of the people of the
south bad In recent years changed
toward Grant, and gradually had be-

come those of cordiality and esteem.
Ho never could reacE, ho said, tho in-

ner chamber of the southern peoplo's
hearts. That was occupied by tho "im-

mortal Lee," whom tho people ot the
Southland loved, becauseho was the
very incarnation of their cause as a
commanderor as president so much so
as ho thought ot him as the gallant
soldier, tho friend of Lee, and tho pro-

tector of tho private soldier of tho Con-

federate army, and as such a soldier
ho paid trlbuto to the memory of
Grant

Mrs. McKenna, wife of a Memphis,
Tenn., restaurant keeper, killed Ed-twa- rd

Whlttlngton and fatally wound-
ed Dennis Brogan, who badly beat her
In tho establishment,

H. C. Coke, Jr., son of a promi-
nent Dallas, Tex., attorney, was drown-
ed near Sherman, Tex.

Autln' Anthem

London, May 21. Alfred Austin, tho
poet laureate, writes ot tho relief ot
Mafeklng as follows:
Long as tho waves shill roll,
Long as fame guards her scroll,
And man through heart and soul

ThrllI to true glory
Their talo from oge to ago
Shall voice and verso engage,
Swelling the splendid pago i.

Ot England's story.

fence Itumort.
London, May 21. Displayed In the

most conspicuous stylo In the Dally
Express is tho dominant war news of
the morning:

"We have tho best reason for stat-
ing that In the last twenty-fou- r hours
a telegram has beenreceived at tho
foreign office, addressedpersonally to
tho prlrao minister, from President
Kruger, proposing terms of peace.

Over 4000 pcoplo witnessed tho Pas-
sion play at Oberammergau.

Ujrloc Deed
Kansas City, Mo., May 21. A lone

highwayman entered tho corridor ot
tho Coates hotel, ono ot the leading
hostelrles hero,at 11:30 o'clock Sunday
night, and forcing tho strong box ot
the cigar stand, escaped. The box con-

tained diamonds and silver, an
checksto the amount ot $100. He held
tho night clerk and another employe
ot the hotel off at the point of a re-

volver, and escapedon a borso that he
had tied to tho curbing.

Itunulue Fight.
Guthrlo, 0k., May 21. Six horses

wero stolen In tho vicinity of McLoud
Friday night Saturday morningtwen-
ty members ot tho Antl-Hors- o Thel
association got on 'tho trail ot the
thieves and followed thorn. After rid-

ing nineteen miles, a fierce fight en-

sued, in which over fifty shots were
fired. It Is reported ono man was
killed and ono wounded.

"The exact terms of tho messagecan
not be stated, but we believe it Is
couched in an exceedingly humble

1 train.' -

Is Raised, According to Advices

from Pretoria,

AND THE BRITISHERS REJOICE.

ror Two Hnndred and fourteen Days the

Little Band of Beleagured Britons

Waited for Relief.

London, May 19. London's millions
spent half tho night In tho street, and
evenat 4 o'clock In tho morning troops

of young men wcro promenading,sing-

ing and cheering, and thero wero
crowds In front of tho Mansion house,
Marlborough house, tho clubs on Pall
Mall and tho war offlco nnd in Parlia-

ment squaro,waving flags nnd Joining
In tho national airs.

Stout women in broughams waved
mnlon Jacksout of tho windows. Con-

ventional family parties stopped at
treet corners to tako part In singing

"God Savetho Queen"and "Soldiers ot
the Queen."

Everywhere was abandon,good feel-

ing and astonishing roars of human
voices.

It was all brought about by a twenty-wor- d

tolegram from Pretoriathat Mate-kin- g

had been relieved. Although tho
government has not a word, and al-

though nothing confirmatory has been
received from any African source ex-

cept Pretoria, nobody apparently ques-

tions the news. Mr. Arthur J. Bailout,
government leader in tho house of
commons, speaking from tho govern-

ment bench, said:
"The only news I have is through

the courtesy of the press. Wo have no
information at tho war office. Nor
would we have it as soon as it would
arrive through other channels. There-

fore, the fact that wo havonot received
it neither confirms nor disproves the
accuracy of tho information. I need
hardly say that we all trust and wo

have good reason to think that it is
probably true." (Cheers.)

In unrestrained Jubilation tho prov-

inces were not behind tho metropolis.
Although London had tho start by a
few minutes, tho great industrial sur-

rounding towns soon burst into patri-

otic demonstrations. Bells clashed In

their steeples; vlllago bands turned
out and peoplegathered In tho squares
to chant fervidly "God Savo tho
Queen."

From all parts ot tho emplro came
tho samestory. Bombay, Hong Kong,
Colombia, and thoAustralian cities aro
rejoicing. Continental cities, as tho
press telegrams abundantly testify, re-

ceivedtho news sadly.
Under the head ot "How tho News

Was Received," tho Dally Chronicle
ays:
"Tho telegram to the Associated

Press from Pretoria, tho historic dis-

patch, announcing tho relief of Mate-kin- g,

was sent from tho capital ot the
Transvaal at 11:35 a. m., May 18. It
reachedthe London offlco at 9:17 p. m

and was instantly dispatched to every
quarterot tho globc.By 10:30 p. m. had
come a responsefrom far-o- ff Toronto,
describing tho reception of tho news
there."

Cowboys In Oklnhoma havemade a
contract with tho British government
to furnish It with wild horses.

B. S. Newman, a farmer, shot him-

self to death nearKaufman, Tex.

Down to lliuliiea.
Atlanta, Ga., May 19. Commission-

er to tho Southern Presbyterian gen-

eral assembly, which Is holding its
thirty-nint-h annual sessionIn tho Cen-

tral Presbyterian church of this city,
mot for the first businesssessionFri-

day. The attendance waB larger than
on Thursday, and an nctlvo interest
was shown in all the proceedings,not
only by the 200 commissioners,but by
a large number of visiting members
and laymen ot tho Presbyterianchurch.

Town Talk.
Toledo, 0., May 19. Hon. C. A.

Towne of Minnesota and Gen. E. T.
Corser, national treasurerot the freo
silver Republicans,were here with sil-

ver leaders discussing plans to send a
silver delegation to Kansas City. Mr.
Towno said: "I am not a Populist, nei-

ther la Mr. Bryan, That party, In the
jntorest'ot reform, went outside itself
to get candidates. Imperialism will be
the first issuo, then tho trusts, then
the monetary question."

At Wanbliicton.
Washington, May 19. Messrs. Fisch-

er, Wolmarans and Weasels,the Boer
commissioners ot tho Transvaal, ac-

companied by the congressionaland
citizens' committee, reachedWashing-
ton on the congressional limited Fri-
day night, and wero given an enthusi
astic welcome. They were met at the
station by members ot tho reception
.committee,which Included somemem-
bers of congress,and escorted In car-
riages to the Arlington hotel.

Rioting at Ht. Loulf .

St. Louis, Mo., May 19. Thore were
several casualties Friday as the result
of the street car strike. Tracks wero
blocked with obstructions, and it was
difficult to removo them. Guy Fickcs
was shot In a thigh and a specialofficer
badly beaten. A conductor was also
shot Street car officials say they have
no further proposals to make.

Mrs. M. K. McPherson, for many
years years editress of the Kyle (Tex.)

is dead.

v
Indian Territory,

Chickasaw court at Tishomingo ad-

journed.

Bartlettsvillo has organized a com-

mercial club.

Frank Smith has been appointed
special census agent for tho Choctaw"

district
In tho federal court at Ardmoro Alt

Williams was convicted of tho theft
of a calf.

Normals will bo held at Eufaula and
at tho coloredorphans' homo nearMus-

cogee In June.
Tho efforts of tho FrlBCO railway

a rival town to Oakland will
bo resisted In court

Tho Dawes commission has granted
additional tlmo for tho enrollment o

Chlckasawaand Chlctaws. Juno 1 is.
tho date. '

A cyclono passedover tho country,
near Thackervllle, unroofing two
dwellings. A train passed through

five minutes ahead.

Jim Sweat,colored,undpr indictment
in Delta county, Texas, for assaultto
murder, was badly wounded at Caddo-b-

a deputy marshal for offering vio-

lence to the officer.

The Chickasaw Medical association
organized at Davis by electing Dr. J.
B. Hayes ot Davis president and Dr.
Chlvers, of Ardmore, secretary. The
next meeting will bo held at Wynne-woo-d

in June.
A walnut log is to be shipped to the

Paris exposition from Dewey, in the
Cherokeenation, taken from a tree 400

years old, the first limb of which was.
fifty-fiv- e feet from tho ground and the.
trunk 16 feet 6 InchesIn circumference.

The Chickasaw government was no-

tified that President McKlnley had ap-

proved tho recent act of tho Chickasaw
legislature making appropriation

tho expensesof Indian police in.
removing those persons with their
property who fail to pay tho tribal tax-
es.

Oklahoma.
A charter was granted ,tho Mulhall

Improvement company,capital $25,000.

Mrs. Malelnee, ago 70 years, was-fatall-

hurt by falling down stain
near Oak Grove. ,

Tho annual Grand Army encamp-
ment was held at Oklahoma City. M.
L. Mock of Guthrlo was elected prcsl--,

dent
Thrco horses of S. W. Vermillion

wero killed by lightning near Stillwa-
ter whllo plowing. Mr. Vermllllonfwaa--
uauj Bkuuiicu.

Tho third annual convention ot Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory Federa-
tion ot Women's Clubs met at King-

fisher with a flattering attendance.
Purccll gets tho next meeting.

Teia and l'aclllo Quarterly.
This Buporb periodical of April date

is, as usual, filled with Interesting mat-
ter. "Hynson Springs" Is a readable
write-u-p subject, profusely Illustrated;
"Easter Week In Old Kentucky"
brings back memoriesot tho "dark and1
bloody ground." Woman's Obligation'
to Civilization" is nn excellent essay.
"Health Among the Prairie Dogs" la a
physician's tribute to tho climatic and
scenic advantagesot Cloudcroft and
vicinity; "Pecos, a Panacea" Is a
graphic description of that town,
Phantom Lako andtho Valley, while ,
other charming articles completo.this
tip-to- p number.

Confessed.
Havana. May 19. W. H. Reeves,

deputy auditor of tho Island, made a
confessionand gavo up $4500 given to
him by C. F. Necly, tho arrested finan-
cial agent of posts ot Havana, to per-

form certain services the day he left
Gen. Wood and tho postal inspectors

refuse to dlscloso tho natureot Jthe
confession, barely admitting that one
has been made.

Kid McKoy defeatedDan CreedonIn
bIx roundsat New York.

Tit Benate.
Washington, May 19. Nearly the

cntiro day In tho senate was devoted,
to tho pneumatic tube system service
In the postoffice appropriation bill.
Senator McCumber made a speech In
favor ot the retention ot the Philip-
pines, during which Senator Tillman
took issuewith him over an assertion
that the peopleot the south were glad
the Confederacywas unsuccessful.

Henry Maddox, colored, was drown-

ed near Cold Springs, Tex.
.

i

"Touched" Two.
Stockton, Cal., May 19. Both th

YoBemlte Valley stages,ono going each
way, were held up by a lone highway-
man at Big Neck Flat AbouC $200
was secured fromthe passengers. The
Wells-Farg- o treasure boxes were not
touched. The passengerswere not mo-

lested.

In a wreck on the Mexican National
railway the engineer and fireman were)
killed.

Head Blown Off.

Davllla, Tex., May 19. A telephone
messagefrom Lldac, five miles eastof
this placo, statesthat D. S. Cullan, a
highly respectedcitizen ot that place,
was found by his little son at h ban
with tho top ot his head blown oft and
a double-barrele-d shot gun lying by
his side. He leaves an invalid wlf
and two or three children. J

The Tyler, Tex., bank caseswill;
I tried at a special term of court. rfilf,r'

t
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NINETY-THRE- E, STILL DANCES AND

(Now Rochello, Pa., Letter.)
Mrs. Ann Bartholomew of Now

Rochello, N. V., although 03 years of
nge, 1b ono of tho best dancers In this
town. In splto of hor heavy weight
of years Mrs. Dartholomow still trips
tho light fantastic and waltzes as
gracefully . as any young miss. Sho
frequently attends Informal dances,
and only laot week at a danco In a
prlvnto house waltzed thrco times dur-
ing tho evening. Mrs. Bartholomew
Is tho daughter of tho lata SamuelSis
son,a seacaptain, of Norfolk, Va., and
wob born In Now Haven In Juno, 1808.
During her childhood sho accompanied
her father on many of his voyages.
Sho entered society early, and becamo
famed for her dancing and other ac-

complishments. Upon her marrlago
sho camo to Derby, living hero until
tho death of her husband, twenty
years ago. Slnco then sho has llvtfd
with a son In Now Itochello. .

"I suppose I should havo relegated
- tho dreamy waltz to oblivion long

ago," said Mrs. Bartholomew, laying
oflldo her embroidery, "but, to tell
tho truth, I cannot resist Its spell,
even though nge has set Its seal on
my locks and limbs. I can look on
unmoved at a two-ste-p and tho othor
now dances,but the strain of a waltz
makes me a girl again, and I find its
mazesas easy as ever. I'm afraid I
need a chaperon moro now than I did
when I was a lass. You must not
think becausoI am frivolous enough
to dance and go out sailing and rldo
tho flying horses and swings, which I
did at Glen Island not long ago; that
I do nothing useful. I havo stitched
about thirty silk bed quilts, and I

NAAA

SMALL BOY WAS CAREFUL.
Did Mot Want to Violate tho Law bj

Smashing the Track.
Tho narrow strip of asphalt which'

the city laid In Michigan avenue from
Randolph to River streets for the ben-cf- lt

of cyclists Is a constant bono of
contention. All of tho traffic in the
dlctrlct Is of the heaviest kind, tho
great trucks of tho wholesale) housos
constantly passingand repassing,and
most of tho drivers showing a decldod
preference for running tho wheels on
ono zldo of their trucks on tho asphalt
strip. A battered tandem on which
two small boys wero mounted wound
its sinuous way among tho trucks tho
otherday, In momentary dangerof be-

ing wiped off tho map by a threo-hors-o

team. Tho lads tried to stick to
tho asphalttrack as long as possible,
but a heavily loaded truck held tho
right of way In front of them. "Hey,
there," yelled tho steersman of tho
tandem. Tho driver turned slowly
around and looked over the heavy load
to see what was tho matter. "Pull
out, will you?" yelled tho lad in a
shrill treble. The driver smiled and
turned to his thrco horsesagain. "Say,
pull out of there," demanded tholad.
"I don't want to run Into you and get
pinched." Chicago Chronicle.

Bettor Time for Drna; Clerk.
Governor Roosevelt has signed tho

Henry bill, which provides that no
drug clerk In New York shall bo al-

lowed to work more than seventy
hours a week; that they shall bo al-

lowed ono hour for eachmeal andhavo
one full day off in every two weeks.
Another clauso of the bill provides
that clerks must not sleep in any
Btoro br apartment which docs not
comply with tho sanitary inspection
of the health board. Tho passageof
this bill will mean a general over-
hauling of drug stores throughout tho
city. Exchange.

Senator Fettai'Slouch Ilat.
Senator I'ettus' big black slouchhat

is a curiosity. It Is his traveling desk.
.When ho starts out In the morning
Senator Pettus fills his hat with let-

ters and papers. When ho reachestho
senate ho lays It upon his desk and
carefully extracts his budget from Its
generouslining. When he hassearched
the hat and Is satisfied that Its val-

uable contents have been extracted he

WtJV

MRS. ANN

make a great many buttonholes for
me dressmakersin New Rochello."

MrB. Bartholomew has not used

sendsIt to the cloakroom by a page.
Washington Post.

Her Oantlo Retort
Judge Tatt of Ohio tells this story

of how his wife once turned tho tables
on him when ho attempted a bit of
sarcasmat her expense.

x'he judge and Mrs. Tatt attended
church ono Sundaymorning, and after
servico Mrs. Tatt was tho center of a
group of women who stood in tho alslo
and held a long and animated discus-
sion on sometopic of femlnlno Inter-
est, as women will.

Tho judge grew lmpatlont at tho do-la- y,

and was very grim on tho way
home. At last he said:

"Do you know you chatteringwomen
remind mo of Balaam's ass blocking
tho way?"

"0, no," replied Mrs. Taft severely.
"You are mistaken. It was tho angel
that blocked tho way of tho ass!"
Memphis Scimitar.

nonae Cleaning Time.
And now cometh the days when tho

housewife doth bestir herself. Sho
hath a.wlld glare In her eye and look-et-h

for dirt. Her lord cometh homo
to his evening meal, but flndeth none.
Ho flndeth .tho kitchen stovo in the
parlor and the dlnlngroom turnlturo
In the alley. Ho falleth over a chair
and sklnncth hisshins. Ho sweareth
full'mlghtlly, but it avails him noth-
ing. Ho beateth tho carpet and strain-et-h

his back. Ho retlreth to rest on
his couch, but rests not well, for lo!
tho slats havo been removed and ho
falls to tho floor! He falleth upon tho
pug dog who has sought shelter be-

neath the couch, and thero Is pande-
monium. Verily thero is no peace in
his domicile for It Is housecleanlng
time. Milwaukee Journal.

Pretoria Not a Capital.

Pretoria Is not, as Is generally sup-

posed, tho capital of the Transvaal.
Potchefstroom is tho capital of tho
state, and Pretoriatho seat of govern-
ment. They are about 105 miles apart.

It Was All Right.
Mr. E. Conomy What do you mean

by buying all these things? Mrs. E.
Conomy Don't get excited, dear; I
didn't buy them. I bad them charged.

Philadelphia Record.

A SOUTH SCENE.

PLAYS GAMES.

BARTHOLOMEW.

AFRICAN

glassesfor four years, and her hearing
is unimpaired, une recently jour
neyed alone to Illinois to visit a son

BOHEMIAN STUDIO PARTIES.

The Delightful Combination of Fanand
Formality.

It Is Just as true, said tho Observant
Girl, that proper environment counts
quite as much in the battle of success-

ful entertaining as the proper plac-

ing of an army does in actual war-

fare. When the surroundings aro
charming, a host of even very moder-
ate tact and ability can persuadepeo-

ple into believing that they havo
passeda most delightful evening. Per-

haps this Is why studio parties aro al-

ways placed among the things to bo
desired. Certainly a studio generally
means a thronging plnco of many old
and raro things, all valuablo In remin-
iscences andcompelling startingpoints
of conversation, for If these trifles
havo been picked up abroad, they
either awaken memories In tho minds
of those who havo been thero or ralso
the hopes of the people who mean to
go some day, and thus provea splendid
stimulus to a general talk. Exchange

tacky Tailor.
Samuel Kapner, a tailor, was anx

ious as ho ran up tho stairs to his flat
on tho secotid floor of No. 3C8 East
Houston street. Ho had just como
from work.

"It's a boy," said tho nurse, who met
him at the door.

"And I also wish to congratulate
you," said a stranger, "for you havo
won 11,000 In a lottery. You guessed
tho luclty numbers."

"It wasn't me who guessed,"shout-
ed tho happy.tailor. "It was my wife.
A baby and fl.OOO In one day! What
a lucky day it was for mo when I mar-
ried Betsy Herzfeld!" Now York
World.

Quletu.
81 y Miss Smarts is a funny girl.

I met net the other day and when I
said "hello" shefailed to respond. Sho
slipped off her linger ring, and only
looked at me kind of saucy-llk- e.

Arthur Sho supposedyou took hor
for a telephonogirl. You said "hello,"
you know. So she did what tho tele
phone girls do when thoy want to got
rid of you. "Ring off," you know.
Boston Transcript.

Hardy Traniraal l'onlef. '
A Capo pony has been ridden 100

miles over rough country in twenty-seve-n

hours.
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REPUBLICANS MEET

In State Convention at Kentucky's
Leading City and

DENOUNCE AND DEMAND REPEAL

a
Of the Goebel Law-tx-- Oov. Bradley It In

dorsed for Second Place Upon the
National Ticket.

n

Louls'vlllo, Ky., May 17. Tho con-

vention was called to order by chair-

man Barnettof the state central com-

mittee. Tho auditorium was decorated
with tho usual flags and bunting, while
pictures of President McKlnley, "cx-Oo- v.

Bradley and Gov. Taylor adorned
tho stage. Cnpt H. S. Irwin, Republi-

can candidate for congress from tho
Louisvlllo district, was elected without
opposition temporary chairman of the
convention, ho having been nominated
by tho statecentral committee. Chair-
man Irwin talked at considerable
length in accepting tho 'nomination,
confining his remarks to state and
national af0trss Members of tho. va-

rious committees were then named,
Hon. John Ycrkcs of Danville, nation-
al committeeman for Kontucky, being
appointed chairman of the committee
on resolutions. While the committees
were preparing their reports, there
were loud calls for Taylor, Bradley and
otner party leaders. The chair ap
pointed a committee to escort the con-

testing candidate for governor to the
platform. His presencoInvoked the
greatest enthusiasm. Gov. Taylor re-

ferred to the condition of affairs In the
state, and urged that the fight for lib-

erty should be contlued unceasingly un-

til Kentucky should be wrestedfrom tho
stateof. disorder and disregard of the
people'srights to which tho Democrat-
ic party had precipitated It. His
speechevokedtho greatest enehuslasm.

Ex-Go- v. Bradley followed with a
speech, In which ho referred forcibly
to tho stato affairs, Invoking a restora-
tion of civil liberty, which, he said, had
been so long disregarded In tho state,
ko denouncedIn unmeasuredterms the
ssas8ln who shot down Senator

Goebel, and said no hoped tho guilty
party would bo punished, but not tho
innocent

While tho was speaking
GoVTaylor sat behind him, with his
littlo daughter on his knee, and as
Bradley referred pathetically to the
criticisms mado of Taylor, tho latter
burled his face in his hands and wept
bitterly.

Tho unusual spectacleof Democrats
adresslng a Republican convention
then followed when John Young
and RichardKnott, editor of the Even-
ing Post of Louisville, life-lon- g demo-

cratsand supporters of ex-Go-v. Brown,
wero called for and spoko.

Tho Goebel law was .denouncedand
ex-Go-v. Bradley suggested for vlco
president

Attempted Holdup.
Marshall, Tex., May 18. As Texas

and Pacificpassengertrain No. 4, En-
gineer H. C. Jacqulsh, Fireman Ben
Dobbs and Conductor James Johnson,
was taking water at Gladewater tank
at 11:30 o'clock Wednesdaynight, tho
fireman,, who was standing on tho
tank, was'hailed by three train rob
bers and orderedto get off tho engine,
which request was complied with.
Tho engineer, suspectingthat it was a
holdup, pulled tho throttle of his en-

gine wldo open. Threo shots from
Winchester rifles wero flred at tho en-

gineer, who had dropped to the floor
of his cab. The shots penetrated tho
side of the cab, but did not strike tho
engineer. Tho flrerann, who got off on
tho opposite Bldo from tho robbers,
caught the blind baggageand rodo in-

to Longvlew.
Rumor has It that a largo amount

of monoy was being carried In tho ex-

presscar.
Tho Texas and Pacific railway has

offered a reward of $150 for the ap-

prehension and conviction of each of
the men concerned in the attempted
train robbery. .

Itvfuied to Officiate.
New York. May 18. Tho Herald

lays: Rev. Dr. Morgan refusedto mar-
ry a couple after tho guestsassembled
in tho fashionable Church of tho
Heavenly Rest becausethe bride was
divorced, and tho ceremony was per-

formed at Delmonlco's by Rev. Dr.
Brans.

Darker VUlt McKlnley,
Washington, May 18. Mr. Wharton

Barker, tho nominee for president of
tho Cincinnati convention of tho middle-of--

the-road Populists, called on
President McKlnley Thursday to pay
kla respect. These gentlemen havo
known eachotherover slnco thelatter
entored political life. Later on Mr.
Barker said that his nomination at
Cincinnati makes the eloctton of Mr.
Bryan by tho Democrats Impossible.

South Carolina Democrats declared
for Bryan,

The Ilruggliti,
DallaB, Tex., May 10. Tbo Stato

Pharmaceuticalassociation meetsnext
year at Sherman. The following of-

ficers woro elected: ' President, J. L.
Hazlett of Hcarno; first vlco president,
J. J. Schott of Galveston; secondvice
president, J, J. Thomas of Taylor;
third vice president, W. S. Klrby of
Dallas; secretary and treasurer,R.

trustee, Geo. F, Schmltt

The Texas Epworth Leaguo ceaven--

Ittoa denouncestho army canteea.

MURDEROUS MANIAC.

Ito Kllla Seven 1'crton nnd Wonndt Fir
Other nn it Vend.

Copenhagen, May 18. Details re-

ceived here from Koplng, Sweden,of a
terrtblo tragedy on board tho steamer
Prlns Carl, plying between Koplng
and Stockholm, showed that shortly
after passing Qulcksund, a man sud-

denly started shutting all the doors of
tho cabins and saloonsand then,with

revolver In eachhand, and with a
dagger and a knife In his belt, ho be-

gan firing at every ono ho encountered.
Ho stabbed thocaptain In tho back and

lady passenger In tho breast with
tho dagger and hacked a boy with tho
knlfo. Ho also shot tho mata through
tho shoulder, and of four gentlemen
who wero playing cards In the smok-
ing saloon, ono was Bhot In the temple
becausoho moved whn tho murderer
warned him not to stir.

Tho Prlns Carl was stoppedoff Kop-

lng and tho murderedseized tho oppor-
tunity to Jump Into a lifeboat and row
away.

Search of tho steamer discovered
seven dead and Ave wounded.

The Prlns Carl proceededtoStock-hol-

where the police officials took
chargeof the victims. The man has
been arrested.

THE PRESBYTERIANS.

Southern Freihyterlanii.
Atlanta, Ga May 18. Judge J. W.

Martin of Little Rock was electedmod-

eratorThursday by the Southern Pres-
byterian General assembly to preside
during tho ensuing year. Two ballots
were required to elect him. In tho first
Dr. Georgo W. Flnley of Flshervllle,
Va., and Dr. R. C. Reed of Columbia,
S. C, wero candidates for tho office.

Dr. Flnley receivedthe lowest number
of votes In tho ballot and his name
was not In tho second ballot. Judgo
Martin was elected In tho secondbal-

lot by a vote of 89 to 70.

At Chattanooga.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 18. Tho

general assembly of tho Cumberland
Presbyterian church convened In this
city Thursday morning, with about
200 of tho 300 appointed commission-

ers present, and many prominent men
and women of the church who are not
hero In an official capacity. It Is esti-

mated that tho attendance Is over 400.

Tho commissionersreport 126 presby-

teries In tho territory extending from
Pennsylvania to California and from
Iowa to Louisiana.

rnlmctto Stnto Win. .

Columbus. S. C May 18. Tho tenth
annual contest of the Inter-Stat- o Ora-

torical association was held Thursday.

The medal was won by W. Gordon

Uelser of tho South Carolina college.

Tho speakers were: D. K. Lamberth,
Vanderbllt, "The Man with the Hoe;"
W. C. Monroe, University oi Virginia,
"The Voice of a HerlUige;" W. G. Bel-s-er

South Carolina College, "The Trend
of Politics," and J. B. Dlbrell, Univer-

sity of Texas, "The Modern Demago-gogue- ."

A Knight Die.
Hot Springs, Ark., May 18. Tho su-

premo lodge, Knights of tho Royal

Arch, Thursday decided to meet next
year In Cincinnati. Thursday night
tho delegatespresenteda heavy Jeweled

emblem to Dr. C. S. Rogers, founder

of the order.
Frank Bauman of Newport, Ky., who

was stricken In tho convention hall,

died Thursday night. Membersof tho
Cincinnati lodge took the body to New-

port. '

Committee' Iteport.
Washington, May 18. Tho senate

committee on Intcrocenale canals,
through SenatorMorgan, presentedIts
written report upon tho Nicaragua ca-

nal bill. Tho report Includes tho
statements of Admiral Walker and
other membersof tho commission ap-

pointed to Investigate tho various
routes for an lnteroccanlc canal, also
conclusions of committee with refer-

ence to both the Nicaragua and the
Panamaroutes, favoring the former.

Humored fight.
London; May 18. Tho British rollef

column fought the Boersnt Kraal Pan,
thirty-tw- o miles south of Mafektng,
on Tuesday, according to a telegram
receivedat Lorenzo Marquesfrom Mo-lop- o,

100 miles north of Mafeklng.
This Intelligence is accepted hero

with some reserve, becausoit is diff-

icult to understandhow tho newscould
be so quickly put on the wire from a
placo 130 miles off.

, The t.uthtran.
Charlottto, N. C, May 17. Tho Unit-

ed States Lutheran synod elected Rov,

J, B. Grolner of Rural Retreat, Va.,
president.

Addresseswero delivered on Impor-
tant subjects.

The Lutheran bodies south ofMa-

son and Dickson's line belongedto tho
general synod until 1862, when the civil
war causeda split. Tho sulbern syn-

ods then organized a general synod
south.

Kruger' (IntmUon Captured.
Capo Town, May 17. A dispatch

from Lorenzo Marquezdated 'ihursday
Bays that CommandantEloff (grandson
of President Kruger), with a patrol,
entored Mafeklng, whereupon Col. Baden-

-Powell openedflro on the burgers,
killing sevenof them and taking EloK
and ninety of his men prisoners.

Mayor Van Wypk welcomod tho
Boer envoys to New York as tho "rep
resentatives of a liberty-lovin- g

pit."

imzmzjm Ar.,..

AT CHATTANOOGA

The Southern Industrial Convention

Down to Bnslness,

SECRETARY WILSON ON HAND

And Delivers an Addrcti-- A Number of Other

Well Known Persons Are Alto Heard

on Divers Subjects.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. May 17. Tho
morning was spent by tho Southern
Industrial convention In a trip around
tho belt railway as the Bpeclal guests
of the Alabama Great Southern Rail-

way, viewing a part of Chattanooga's
manufacturing interests.

The delegateswere much pleased
with the trip and surprised nt the
number and Bizo of Chnttanooga's
manufactories. Tho party visited six-

ty plants now In active operation, in-

cluding textile, wood, iron and clay
manufactories. The afternoon session
was called to order by President Kllle-bre-

who Introduced Mr. Cyrus Kehr
of Knoxvllle, who addressedthe con-

vention on the subject, "Tho Poor
White Boys of tho South," a plea for
technological schools.

Mr. R. V. Taylor, general auditor of
tho Mobile and Ohio railway, of Mo-

bile, Ala., read a paper on "The Ex-

port Trade of the South."
Dr. W. P. Wilson of the Philadelphia

Museum addressedtho convention on
the "Aim and Worth of tho Museum."
Tho addresswas received with close
attention by tho convention and was
an able presentmentof tho subject.

At the conclusion Secretary Thomp-

son offered the following resolution
and spokebriefly In favor of It:

"Whereas, The Philadelphia Com-

mercial Museum Is a public Institution,
working disinterestedly for the com-

mercial expenslon of our country and
has brought beneficial results to tho
rapidly growing industries of the
south; and,

"Whrereas, The said Institution car-

ries on this work over tho entlro world,
bringing tho foreign markets to our
mills, factories and farms, and without
personal beniflt or gain of any de-

scription; bo it, therefore,
"Resolved, That It is tho senso of

this convention that the Philadelphia
Commercial Museum Is doing a work
that appeals to every manufacturer,
merchant and producer In tho United
States,and Is deserving of all tho sup-

port hat tho national government
may accord It

"Resolved, That this convention
earnestly recommendsthe prompt pas-

sage of tho bill 887S 417 as having a
direct bearing on tho advancement of
the south and that active support Is

urced from every southern senator
and representative in congress.

On motion of F. B. Thurber of New
York the rules were suspended, and
after a brief discussion the resolutions
wero adopted.

Tho evening session was called to
order at 8:30 o'clock by President Kll-lebre-

who Introduced Secretary of
Agrlculturo Wilson, who spoko on
"Tho Agricultural Interests of the
South." Secretary Wilson was greeted
by a large audience and his address
arousedmuch enthusiasm.

Mount Vernon Ulnxe.
Mount Vernon, Tex., May 17. A

very destructive Are broke out In J. F.
Shelby's grocery store. The following
aro the losers:

J. F. Shelby, Insured. J4000.

Rouse & Turner, no Insurance, loss
$7000.

Parchman Bros., los3 15000, Insured
11000.

3. H. Majors, no Insurance, loss to
ulldlng and removal of goods $2500.

J. S. Smith, druggist, no Insurance,
loss $400.

F. M. PIrtle, total loss, two build-
ings and one badly damaged, $5000,

Insured.
Hill & Morris, hardware, loss to

stock of hardware and Implements
$1500, Insured.

Postofflce, total loss.

Thabanchu, May 17. The British
force advanced twenty miles to tho
northwest and took possessionof

Nek. Prisoners continue to
bo taken dally.

Postmaster Thompson of Havana
admits Irregularities. He has been'ar-

rested.

Clark Cae.
Washington, May 17. While there

is much discussionon the action of
Senator Clark of Montana, there has
not been sufficient crystallization of
sentiment to Justify a conclusion as to
what the final resultmay be. A meet-
ing of the committee on privileges and
elections has beencalled for next FrI
day to consider what course shall be
pursued In view of Senator Clark's
resignation with reference to tho com
mltteo resolution declaring the seat
vacant

Back at Washington.
Washington, May 17. Admiral and

Mrs. Dowcy havo returned to Wash-
ington from their western trip. Tho
depot was deserted when the Dewey
special pulled in during the hottest
hour of tho day. A carriage was wait-
ing, and the admiral and Mrs. Dewey,
after making some visits in the city,
drove at once to Beauvolr, their sum-

mer home.
The party had accumulated a ouaa-tlt- y

el souvenirs during th trl.

SERIOUS RIOT .r
til Which Qaite a Number Sustain Serb

out Injurle.
8b

Charlotte, N. C. May 17. In a col-

lision between a party of drunken no
grocs nnd somo whtto merchants lut
tho littlo town of Four Oaks Tuesdny,
night, Policeman Sanderllnowas badly
hurt and eighteen or twenty peoplo
altogethersustained Injuries. Eight-
een drunken negro railroad hands and
timber cutters, all armed, wont to tho
littlo village, threateningto kill every
white man there. Tho negrois com-

menced cursing everybody nnfl raised
a disturbance. Tho town policeman,
John Sanderllne, attempted to arrest
a negro for disorderly conduct, where-
upon the negroes mobbed him, beat-ing'hl- m

Into Insensibility. A nu.viber
of white men came to the policeman's
aid, but were knocked down or shot
at. Much mischief would havo been
done by tho negroesbut for tho action
of tho --white merchants and railroad
employesof tho town, who fought the
blacks successfully. Several negroes
wero wounded, but nono fatally, and
several whitemen wero Injured. Tho
negroes sent word that they Intended
to visit tho town again and kill tho
policeman. At least fifteenor twenty
people on the two sides were Injured.

Kii'cullve Committee.
Greenville, Tex., May 17. E. W.

Harris, president of the Texas Press
association, announces tho following
executive committee for the ensuing
year: First district, R. M. Johnston,
Post, Houston; second, M. L. Bixler,
Enterprise, Beaumont; third, R. E.
Yantis, Van Zandter, Wills Point;'
fourth, W. N. Fury, Advocate, Paris;'
fifth, Tom W. Perkins, Gazette,

sixth, Mrs. S. Isadore Miner,
News, Dallas; seventh, A. M. Kenne-
dy, Times-Ech- o, Moxla; eighth, S. J.
Thomas, Chief, Comanche; ninth,Leo

J. Rountree, Commercial, Georgetown;'
tenth, Clarence Ousley, Tribune, Gal-

veston; eleventh, O. W. McKnlght,
Eagle, El Campo; twelfth, Tom John-
son, Light, San Antonio; thirteenth,
W. A. Johnson, Herald, Memphis.

Mr. Harris has also appointed the
following delegates and alternatesto
the National Editorial association,
which will hold Its next meeting aft

Buffalo, N.Y.: B. C. Murray, Gazetteer,
Dcnlson; T. H. Napier, Wide Awake,
Winsboro, alternate; Frank Holland,
Farm and Ranclr, Dallas, J. R. Ran-som-e,

Enterprise, Cleburne, alternate;
C. F. Lehman, Herald, Hallettsvllle,
R. W. Haltom, News-Chronicl- e, Nac-

ogdoches,alternate; G. W. McKnlght,
Eaglo, El Campo, T. J. Mlddleton,
Mirror, Waxahachle, alternate; Ernsl
Goeth, Sticker, Schulenburg, Charles
Rldout, Star, Piano, alternate; Jasper
Collins, Watchman, Carthage, F. A.
LBckhart, Gazette, Pittsburg, alter-

nate; W. H. Neel, Dublin, Rossor
Thomas,alternate.

Special 3uet.
London, Slay 17. JosephH. Choate,

the United Statesambassador,was the
special guest at dinner Wednesday
evening of the Ancient Company of
Fishmongers. The assemblage,which
was very distinguished, Included tho
Chinese,Swiss and Servian ministers.
Sir Thomas Henry Sanderson,perma-

nent under secretary of stato for for-

eign affairs, nnd other foreign officers.
Early In his speech Mr. Choate re-

marked:
"Forgetyour wars and Internal com-

motions and look quietly In tho faces
of the diplomatic representatives of
the world, who aro bringing you only,
messagesof peace."

Tho applausewhich greeted this ap-

parentcommonplaceremarkcould on-

ly be appreciated by those who know
that tho principal topic of conversa-
tion has been tho cordialreception ot
the Boer delegatesin New York.

i

Smith Irate.
Ogden, Utah, May 16. Gov. Robt O.

Smith of Montana arrived In Ogden
Wednesdayen route from the coast to
Helena. Relative to the appointment
of Senator Clark to the United States
senateby Lieut Gov. Snrlggs ho spoko
in very vigorous terms of what ho
termed "contemptible trickery." Ho
said:

"It Is a disgrace,shameand humilia-
tion upon the people of Montana, and
the senato should not act upon the,

and show Clark that they
dont' want him there, as he can tako
tho hint in no other way."

Gov. Smith left for tho north.

Fritz Schroeder was drowned In
creek near Glddings, Tex.

AMoclitted Pre.
Chicago, 111., May 17. Tho annual

meeting ot the Associated Press was)
largely attended. Tho directors rec-
ommendedthe amendment of the by-

laws so as to make them conform t
the laws of Illinois, as laid down ia
the recentdecision of the supremo
court. After considerable discussion
a motion of Mr. John Schroers'ofthe
St Louis Wcstllche Post to reject tho
amendment was agreedto, therebetas
but two votes in tho negative, tuj

The flrwln Dealer.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 17. Tho

grain wen adjourned Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Dallas gets the next meeting.
Tho city at the head of the Trinity riv-
er navigation was agreed tin unani-
mously. In fact a Fort Worth bub
placed the Bister city In nomlnstloa
and the selection was agreed aa wM
enthusiasm.

Tho transportation eemmittoa waa
abolished. Tho addressof PrtaUtat
Harrises '- --' "-'- iy rfiln
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KUSHOUSEFOREKNT
("Just the thingt" ejaculated David
"uregorjr.

He stood looking at the little Queen
Anno Uovccoto on Jackson boulevard
.with eyes of critical commendation.

"Stylo neighborhood apparent
i

"size nil BatlsTnctory,' he murmured.
''Now I'll hunt up the key and tako a
look at It. .Let mo seel" Ho moved
nearer went up a few steps. There
was penciling In one corner of tho
notice. "Key at cottage directly oppo-elta- ,"

he read. As fate would have It
the door of the cottago across the
--street opened Just then. An old man
appeared. The sight of a stranger
scrutinizing the placard In the domi-
cile to which ho possessedtho key
straightway Interested him. Ho hob
bled over In an energetic manner.

"Beg pardon, sir. Lookln' for a
house? Like to go through this one?"

The stranger,who looked prosperous
and businesslike, turned at once.

"Yes, I fancy it la about what I re-

quire. I will see It now If you have
the key."

"No time llko the present, sir," re-

turned the old chap cheerfully. Ho
mado a dive Into his pocket and
brought up a bunch of string, half a
dozen matches,somo silver changeand
n corpulent rubber doll. "This hero's
my grandchild's," ho explained, "but
I don't know how It got Into my
pocket" A second swoop brought to
light the fugitive key. "Now, if you'll
go right In, sir, I'll watt here a spell.
I Judgefolks can mako up their minds
better when they ain't hampered by
company. I'll wait here."

So Gregory took the extendedkey,
opened the door, and Inspected from
cellar to roof the romantic abode.

"Good!" he said to himself. "Elec-
tric light wood grates stationaryre
frigeratorgas range. All Is quite as
it should be. I'll take It."

This he repeated to tho patient in-

dividual perched on the steps with-
out

"You are the owner, I suppose?"
"Yes, sir. To speak rightly It's in

tho old lady's name, but what's hers
is mine, you know." His senile old
laugh cackled out on the blue air.
"Fifty dollars a month that's It A
deposit? Well, it's automary. Thank
you, sir. And this is your card and
office address. I'll bring "the contract
around one of these days."

"You'll see that the placard is taken
down?"

"I'll attend to that yes, sir. And
what's that?"

"That" was a piercing yell from the
cottage across the street

"Pa!" It walled. "0, pa! She's
swallowed a thimble or someth-I-n- g.

O, pa!"
The old man limped down the steps

in trembling haste.
"It's my grandchild!" the explana-

tory wall drifted back to Gregory. "I
was showing you her rubber doll. I'm
coming, ma I'm coming."

The frantic female on the threshold
sent him running for a physician. By
the time the doctor hadcome and re-

moved the obstruction in the child's
throat the minor matter of having
rented the residence across the way
had quite escapedthe memory of old
Isaac Harvey. "Now you get good
and ready," his wife advised, "and
take this child straight out to Park-sid-e

to Sarah. Tell her we'd like to
keep Armadora with us right along,
but that, what with her scalding her-
self the day before yesterday trying to

ive the cat a bath, and getting out
en the roof to fire down the chimney
tricks that was yesterday and swal-
lowing all kinds of things today, that
to keep her longer here will give me
nervous prostration. Tell our daugh-
ter that. And tell her, too, that ra

ain't much different from what
she was at the sameage. Now you go,
ca!"

Whereat pa obediently went
And during his absencehis amiable

but much-trie- d spousti rented the
house that was her particular property
to one Mr. William Hazleton.

"There were two keys hanging
here, she remarked In bewilderment
"I supposehe's got one in his pocket.
Pa'smemory ain't what It used to be.
Yes $50. And a deposit down, sir, if
It suits you."

"It suits," he decided twenty min-rite-s

later. He handed her In the key.
"I can have possession,I suppose,be-

fore the 1st of May?"
"Any time, sir. Ten? That's all

right, thank you. Yes, I'll take the
placard down."

Which Bhe soon after did.
Now, IsaacHarvey, while engagedIn

transferring his audacious small
granddaughter to tho home cf her
parents, was foolish enough to fling
his overcoat back and stand enjoying
the lake breezeson the platform of tho
car asthe Illinois Central train rushed
southward. In the meantime Miss
Armadora flattened her nose against
the window pane, which looked out
upon the pulsing blue-gree- n waters,
Just freeing themselves from winter
bondage. 7 his rashness on the part
of Mr. Harvey was promptly paid for
by his going to bed with a chill on
his arrival at Parkslde. Pneumonia
supervened before he could return
home. It Is really unnecessaryto say
more of Mr. Harvey.

But during his enforced absence
from home fate was playing tricks bo-lil-

his back. Who would have sup-
posed that the mother of David Greg-or-y

would be called cast on business
and the three interesting cherubs of
.William Hazleton's sister succumb to
mumps on tho same day?

"Don't worry," David advised his
mother, as he saw her on board the
Pennsylvania limited. "I'll get the fur-
niture Into the new place If you'ro not
back In time. One can pay competent
packers to attend to ihat sort of thing
nowadays. It will be all right." And
away went the train.

"Mumps!" echoed William Hnzleton
when he called at his sister's. "And
Rodney away? Hnd the moving to be
done? All three of them down phew!
Well, I'll get the first load In and the
carpets down. I'm on duty now until
the afternoon. You look after the
babies. I'll see to tho rest"

"You're tho dearestboy, Will "
"That's all right You're lucky I

picked up the placo for you. If you
were to wait until Itodney got home

verythlng desirable would be gob--,
JA up."This little nest will suit you
V. your blessed trinity down to the

ound see If It doesn't!' .
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So It happened on ono inspiring
spring morning, when tho lako was
blue and tho sky bluer and tho air
rosily golden, that n furniture van
pulled up before tho Queen Anno cot-
tage.

"This house, drlverl" called David
Gregory.

The van backed up to tho sidewalk
Just ns a furniture van crawled lazily
from tho opposite dliection.

A slim oung man camo striding
along the sidewalk and paused on tho
sidewalk before the canary yellow cot-
tage. He twirled his cano watching
the advancing wagon. It came creep-
ing nlong nfter tho manner of con-
veyances hired by the hour.

"HI, drlor here!" called Hazleton,
and pointed with his cane. That other
van there! Somo ono else waB moving
In tho Bamo block. He turned, draw-
ing a key from his pocket Ho went
up the steps and met David Gregory
coming down.

"Mr. Hazleton!" ejaculated Gregory.
"Mr. Gregory!" exclaimed Hazleton.
"May I ask what brings you here?"
demanded Gregory magnificently.

From his point of vantage on the
higher step he looked down on tho In-

truder.
"Certainly, sir. I have rented this

house, sir."
"Rented nothing! I have made a

p.tment on the rent of this house,
sir."

"On what date, may I ask?" The
tone was Icily polite.

"You are at liberty to ask." The
other was consulting his notebook. He
held nn open pago extended. "This is
the date, sir," ho said.

"Ah! Tho very day upon which I
decided the house would suit me. I
keep no notebooks,but I have a mem-
ory, thank goodness."

"I also." There-- was a significant
glare In the eyes of tho speaker. "I
reservemy memory, however, to recall
personal deceit, sir the deceit of one
formerly esteemeda friend."

The blue sky deepenedIn tint The
rose sunshine grew warmer.

"You refer to me, I presume?"
"I refer to ou."
Then were fierce glances exchanged

and angry looks bandied. Then was

aSFcN

wrath rampant Then did belligerency
impend. None, noting the antagonistic
attitude, demeanor,expressionof both,
would have dreamed that threo short
months ago they had been"Dave" and
"Will" to each other, and had taken
upon themselves the roles of tho

Damonand Pythias. But this
was beforo each discoveredthe other
wa3 In love with Alerta Ray.

"I rented this house!" declared Mr.
Gregory.

"I rented It!" asserted Mr. Hazle-
ton.

It does not make a difference wheio
the accent Is placed. Mr. Gregory's
being on the verb, and that of Mr.
Hazleton on the personal pronoun
dashed, and like striking flies emitted
sparks.

"On tho 2Sth of March," avowed Mr.
Gregory.

"On the 2Sth of March," solemnly
stated Mr. Hazleton.

"At tho houso across the street,
where I paid a deposit!" oared Mr.
Gregory.

"It was there I paid a deposit!" In-

sisted Mr. Hazleton. And now It was
his turn to place emphasison the per-eon- il

pronoun.
"Say, boss!" The appealcame from

the curbstone. "Wheredoes this truck
go?"

"You-h- , mlstah!" camo another
mellifluous shrink. "Wha-- h you want
me to tote dem chayahs?"

Whereat tho two men on tho steps
turned with one accord upon the, two
men on the sidewalk, and in language
Inelegant but expressiveabjured them
to hold their respective tongues. But
even while they were In the midst of
their vituperation which certainly
must have servedas a safety valve a
coupe, driven slowly along the bo.ile-var-

drew up beforo the Queen Anne
abode. From the window a charm-
ing face looked forth, a young, glow-
ing face, full of interest and pleasure.

"Alerta Itay!" breathed Gregory.
"Alerta RaylV whispered Hazleton.
The door of the coupe swung back.

A spruce youngfellow handed out a
gayly gowned figure. The folds of her
"pastel" gown a dull, entrancing blue

trailed after her as sh came up the
steps. Her chiffon bat curved over
b sparkling face. The rosy tint of her
fresh cheeks glowed through her veil
like a peach In a basket

"Mr. Gregory! Mr. Hazleton! Why,
what a surprise!"

A trifle bewildered, the men bared
their headsand claspedthe little glov-
ed hand so cordially extended.

-- now is it we meet you here?" she
rattled on. "Gcorgo engaged this
nouse O, I beg your pardon, dear!
Permit me to mako formal Introduc
tions! I do not think either of you
gentlemenhave met my husband,Mr.
Millard Indeed, it Is not tho function
one expects our wedding. To be
frank," blushing and dimpling de-
lightfully, "wfe eloped. And now,
Gecrge Mr, Gregory Mr. Hazleton,
George! how stupid I am growing!
now that Mr. Millard has taken this
dear little place I can nlmost feel ro-
mantic. Here It will not be so diffi-
cult to Imagine that wo aro actually
"Bowered In roses and covered with

thatch,
After the fun of a runaway match!

"Eh, George?"
She looked up at her husband with

mischievous eyes.
"You are always right, dear. Tho

agent on La Salle'street was not sure
that the placo might be rented by other
parties before we got out Come,
love,"

; :Jmk--, ;L&MM&t

Ho produced n key frvm which a
paper tag dangled. Seeing tho door
open,he put It back in his pocket HU
pretty wifo had reachedtho topmost
step nnd was looking down upon tho
waiting vans and tho impatient driv-
ers.

"To whom do all theso things be-
long, Georglo?"

"Not to you nor I love. We hnvo tho
pleasant task of selection still before
us. Come In and sec your now-foun- d

kingdom. Then, 'Welcome home!'"
ho said, and tho two without heard
distinctly tho pound of a long kLus.
They looked blankly at ono another.

"She told me thero was nnothar
man," whispered Gregory. "I thought
sho meant you."

"She told mo tho same," groaned
Hazleton, "I never dreamed of any
ono but you!"

"Will!"
"Dave!" Their hands met.
"What n pair of fools we-v- o been!"

commented Gregory. "I rented the
house for my mother."

"And I for my sister."
"All wo can do now Is to havo tho

furniture carted back."
"And hunt up other residences."
"And havo tho old duck refund our

deposits If ho will."
"O, never mind about that! Let's

send those poor devils off."
"And then go and dlno nt tho club

together."
"I'm with you, old boy!"
They were gazing nt tho departing

vans, when from the house camo a
silvery peal of laughter. Tho men
looked nt each other.

"If sho bo not fair for me," began
Hazleton.

"What caro I how fair sho be," con-
cluded Gregory.

There was a rustle of n silk-line- d

skirt In tho vestibule. Two pairs of
feet clattered down the steps. Two
manly forms strode off Bldo by side.

"We were sold!" declared Gregory.
"At n fire sale!" agreed Hazleton.

Chicago Tribune.

PROJECTED CANAL
Connecting Tennessee nnd Warrior

ltWer.
Birmingham (Aln.) correspondence

Cincinnati Enquirer: A movement has
been set on foot looking to tho con-
struction of a canal to connect the
Tennesseeand Warrior rivers In this
state, the connection tobo mado from
a point near Guntersville, in the
noitheastern part of Alabama, by the
way of Birmingham nnd In conjunc-
tion with the proposed Van Hooso
canal, from this city to a point on tho
Warrior about 30 miles north of Tus-
caloosa. Tho federal government will
be nsked to undertake this work at tho
proper time. Some years ago n pre-
liminary survey of the proposedwater-
way was made by Major C. D. Fitz-hui'-h,

a prominent civil engineer of
thCi state, and ho reported the pro-
ject entirely feasible. He has recent-
ly Investigated the matter further, and
Is more than ever convinced of tho
practicability and lmportanco of tho
car.nl. Mr. Underwood writes from
Wellington that Just as soon ns ho
secaresan appropriation for the Van
Hoose canal, and gets It on a continu-
ing contract basis,he will urge the ap-

propriation for tho Tennessee river
canul. The proposedVan Hoose cannl
is to extend from North lake, two
miles north of Birmingham, to the
Warrior r'.ver, a distance of about 40
miles. First, It Is proposedto build
It from McAdory, near Bessemer,,to
the Warrior by canalizing Valley
crek. The government has already
surveyed tho route and Chief Engi-
neer Rossell,of tho government works
at Mobile, strongly urged the con-
struction of the canal. He pointed out
that with an all-wat- route from tho
Birmingham district to the gulf coal
and Iron and other products could bo
moved from this section to deep
water for from 300 to 500 per cent less
coat than at present.

Not at 4130 1'recliely.
A commissioner representing the

American art section of a certain ex-

position was to arrive In Paris awhile
ago to arrange with tho American
painters and sculptors resident there
for their contributions. Winning to bo
brisk nnd businesslikehe wrote ahead
to soveralartistsstating that ho would
bo in Paris on a certain day, and at a
certiln hotel, and naming an hour at
whi:h ho hoped each man would call
upon him. On his schedulefor the day
was tho namo of MacNelll Whistler
and tho hour "4:30 precisely." Tho
note he received Is worthy of the au-

thor of "The GentleArt of Making En-
emies": "Dear Sir: I have received
your letter announcing that you will
arrive in Paris on tho th. I con-
gratulate you. I havo never been able,
and never shall bo able, to bo any-
where at '4:30 precisely.' Yours most
faithfully, J. MacN. Whistler..' "

New Illthnp ot Columbne.
The lit. Rev. Henry Moeller.the new-

ly appointedCatholic bishopof Colum-
bus, has been chancellor ot the arch-dloce-

of Cincinnati for over twenty
years. Ho was born In Cincinnati in
1840, and was one of tho first ttudents
in tho American Collego at Rome. In
1879 ho left his pastoral duties at
Bellefontnlne, Ohio, to become secre-
tary to Bishop Chatard. Since 1880 he
has been with Archbishop Elder of
Cincinnati.

Spin Nearly an Hour.
A Providence (R. I.) man has In-

vented a top which will spin 48 min-
utes, is of steel, threo Inches across,
nnd tho Inventor has made nearly 100
tops trying to form one which would
spin a full hour, An ordinary twirl
with tho fingers Is sufficient to spin
tho top ten or fifteen minutes. But
its best work is done when tho affair
is wound with twlno three feet or so.

Financial Stringency,
Dick "I lost S0,000 in less than

half a mlnuto last night" Fred "How
did it happen?" Dick "I proposedto
Miss Bullion and she said 'No.' "Chic-
ago News.

Heroes of Two Kindt.
"In every family thero are two kinds

of horoes." "Who are thoy?" "Those
who go to doctor when they get sick
and those who won't" Indianapolis
Journal,
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FABM GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AQRICULTUWISTS.

8ome nintt About
of the Soil nml Ylclili

Thereof Horticulture, viticulture nnd
llorlculture.

Convening Manure. .
In common with other things that

aro under oontiol of trusts thero has
been a sharp advance In tho prlco of
chemicals that the farmers uso for thu
manufacture of commercial fertilizers
or that tho manufacturers-- uso In tho
making up of commercial grades.This
Is said to bo especlully truo ot tho
materials that contain nitrogen. It
thcrefoio behoovestho farmer to look
after tho fertilizers ho has on tho
farm. By tho ordinary manner of
handling manure at least half of tho
nitrogen Is lost. One-ha-lt of tho valuo
of tho excrement from our cattle and
other stock Is In tho liquids, which on
many farms arc not saved nt all. Ni-
trogen especially abounds in tho
liquids, ns is evidenced by the am-
monia they throw off. Wo want again
to urge thut every farmer tako meas-
ures to save theso valuable products.
"Iho farmers that havo manure piles
that are exposed to all weathers nnd
that havo no arrangement to eavo tho
liquids should at onco stop tho waste.
It means hundreds of dollnrs to the
pocket of every farmer. Remember
that the manure pllo is not only as-
sailed by the rain but by tho air, and
tho latter helps to deprive it of Its
ammonia a form of nitrogen. It Is
not enough to prevent manure from
leaching and washing, it must bo kept
from drying out nnd thus losing its
ammonia, or a large part of it

Horticultural ObierrattoiiR.
A well cultivated orchard on deep

rich soil should send down Its roots
murh deeperthan nn orchard not cul-
tivated. Consequently it should be
ablo to stand cold better than trees
In uncultivated-orchard- s. It Is truo
the frost may go deeper,but tho root
should outstrip tho frost

Mr, John McDonald of Mirhimn
6ays: "I learned last year that fruit
trees standing In grass winter better
than those well cultivated. A" great
many opplo and pear trees died last
summer owing to tho hard preceding
winter." The general conclusion that
Mr. McDonald draws from that experi-
ence is not well founded. If all our
winters were llko tho one of 189S-- 9 we
would havo to stop cultivating our
orchards, and wo could then state as
a general proposition that cultivate.!
trees are liable to bo frozen out

the frost can strlko In deeper
and stay longer. But thnt winter was
ono of exceptional severity, and it is
doubtful if we will have another llko
it for 50 years to come. The ground
was bare and froze deeply. Probably
in somo sections tho roots of tho trees
did not thaw out till after the buds
and leaveshad appeared. But we must
figure on ordinary and not on extra-
ordinary years. An orchard planted
now may grow to maturity and fail
with old age and be succeeded by an-

other orchard that will Ukewlso dis-
appear from old ago beforo we have
another winter with conditions Iden-
tical with tho ono named. Cultivation
Is desirable, and we will have to tako
our chanceson the unusual winter.

e

8. T. Wilkinson of' Branch county,
Michigan, sends thefollowing to the
State Board of Agriculture: All npplo
orchards In this vicinity that had been
both cultivated and sprayed bore a
full crop of flno apples. Most or-
chards sprayednnd not cultivated had
n partial crop of fairly good fruit,
while but few orchards not sprayod
had more than 10 per cent of a crop.
With peaches I have experimented
somo for three years with somo varie-
ties in same plot nnd set at the same
time. Tho first crop in 1898 from tlui
cultivated portion bore 50 per cent of
a full crop of flno, lnrge, well formed
fruit, while tho uncultivated trees bore
20 per cent full crop of second dais
fruit Cultivated trees killed by last
winter's freezing, 60 per cent; uncul-tlvate- d

killed, 2 per cent. Have reset
cultivated portion and cultivated
wholo plat All havo mado gool
growth and look fine. I think that It
pays to cultlvato Judiciously all peach
orchards and sow ryo or somo other
cover crop about August 1. Heel In
with dirt all trees under bearing age
at least ono foot high, as our winters
are very likely to be bare ot snow, and
would both cultlvato and spray all
upple orchards.

rotaih and StarchFolataee.
The Connecticut Experiment Station

made experiments to compare the ef-

fect of muriate with that of sulphate
of potash on tho starch content and
yield of tubers. The potatoes were
grown on very poor soil which was
dressedwith 400 pounds nitrate soda,
CIS pounds acid phosphate and 120
ounds of muriate or sulphate of pot-

ash. Tho yield was increased from43
to 228 bushelB of salable tubers per
acre. Doubling the potash, applying
240 pounds per acre, increased tho
yield only twelve bushelsper acre over
what was produced when 120 pounds
were applied. Muriate produced a
somewhatgreater yield than sulphate,
but the tuberscontained slightly more
water and less starch than when sul-
phate was used. The evidence in re-

gard to tho relative effect of sulphate
and muriate of potash on potatoes is
somewhatconflicting. Most of the ex-

periments made In this country and
Europe show that sulphate produces
better tubers with less water and a
slightly higher starch content, but the
difference is slight Some German ex-

perimenters, Pfelffer and others, have
recently published results of experi-
ments showing that pure muriate has
no Injurious effect-o- n the tubers, but
Impurities, noticeably chloride of mag-
nesia, are Influential In depressingthe
proportion of starch.

Treat Oati for BrooU
The sowing of oats without first

treating tho seed for smut It a cause
of great loss to farmers. This loss is
far greater tbaa one would suppose
without Investigation. Investigations
la Illinois how that the anasal lota
tia the oat crop la that state l frost

5 to 47 per cent, with nn average of
bout ten per cent This meansabout

1,500,0000 bushels per year. Ono rea-
son why the loss to tho oat crop from
smut Is underestimated is that man
of tho smut heads nro whipped off by
tho wind and so nro unnoticed, but nt
harvest tlmo tho stalk that Is cut is
bnro. Then again the stalks affected
by smut aro frequently dwarfed nnd
do not Bhow among tho other heads,
even In tho sheaf. Then, too, smut
sometimes exists without being rec-
ognized, It being set down ns blight.
This loss can bo entirely prevented by
treating the oats with hot water, dip-Pin- g

tho seed oats in water for five
minutes nt a temperature of 130 to 137degrees. For this work a kettle is
needed as well as two barrels nnd n
thermomotrr. Ono bairel should coa-tai-n

warm water and nnother cold
water. Tho oats should bo Backed Inquant tics of ono to ono nnd a half
bushels. Tho kcttlo should bo largo
enough to hold ono bag at a time.
After tho bag of oats has remained
for tho specified time In tho kettle of
hot water it should bo lifted out nnd
dipped nt onco Intn tho hnrrol nt rnnl
water. Tho barrel of, warm water Is
usedto tako off tho chill from tho oats
beforo dipping in tho water nt 132 de-
grees. If the day bo warm this pre
caution win not no necessary. Tho
oati can bo sown at onco by hand
without drying.

Hranch Itj.
Thle la called also hemlock, calf kill,

leucothoe, dog laurel. It Is a poison-
ous shrub, evergreen, two to four feet
high, with thick, tapering, sharply
saw-edge- d leaves and numerous clus-
ters of small, white, tubular,

V 11 J7rf

a liP
Flo. 21 Branch Ivy (ttucothde (atnbart)t

flowering branch) t, fruiting capsule both
one third naturalalte.

ing flowers, which appear In April or
May. It grows abundantly, often
forming denso thickets along tho
stream banks in tho Alleghany moun-
tains from West Virginia to northern
Georgia.

L'tllUlns Windmill.
In parts of Kansas and Nebraska

tho farmers are utilizing their wind-
mills to irrigate small patches of
ground near their homos for garden
purposes. In some casesIndeed these
patches include not less than ten or
twelvo acres of ground. Thero are
numerous windmills scattered through
tho middle west that should be nioro
fully utilized than at present. At somo
of our experiment stations irrigation
has been tried on strawberries and
vegetableswith very good effect, Even
a quarter of aero brought under irri-
gation should give good results. Thl3
will bo found to be easily accomplish-
ed whero tho soil is sufficiently clayey
to puddle well. Tho cost should bo
small, as tho water used is surplus
water that would otherwlso remain
unused. In the states near tho Great
Lakes the effort should provo cffectlvo
tor tno reason that tho rainfall Is usu-
ally qulto good and tho supply ot mols-tur- o

In tho..ground practically inex-
haustible. Tho soil water is within a
few feet of tho surface, while in thoregions west of tho Missouri the soil
water Is frequently 25 or more feet
below tho surface, and tho problem .f
lifting becomes great.

Forcitry Exhibit In Pari.
Tho exhibit of the division of for-

estry for the Paris Exposition is now
complete and on the way to Paris. Jt
will bo one of tho most novel of thegovernment exhibits and will bo
wholly distinct from tho commercial
features of lumbering to be shown in
another department The display will
be in tho form of a hall or pagoda,the
walls of which consist oMarge trans-
parencies illustrating American forest
conditions. Thesewalls will be double
and illuminated by Interior electric,
lights. Tho picture! rango In size from
3 by 5 feet to 4 by 6 feet The.re will
be two transparencies 6 by 10 feetr
portraying groves ot red fir and Call-forn- la

big trees, two of t.ha most im-
pressiveAmerican trees. A point will
be made of the relation of forestry to
agriculture, and such subjects aa pro-
tective forests, the use of trees In pre-
serving water supply, the manage-
ment of woodlands, etc, are fully Il-

lustrated. Tho extent of tho timber
resourcesof the United States will be
shown by pictures from all important
lumber regions. The distrlbuUon ot
forests will bo shown by maps.Twenty
ot tho most Important American woods
will be represented by sections of
trees.

Molasses Candy.-Fo- ur

into a kettle holding a gallon,
one quart of molasses. Boll for bait
an hour over a slow fire, stirring con-
stantly and do not let It burn. Test
by dropping a little in cold water.
When it hardens quickly and Is brittle
add halt a teaspoontul ot bicarbonate
ot soda or baking soda free from'
lumps. Mix quickly and pour when
cool enough to handlo, rub the bands
lightly with butter or dust them with
flour to prevent sticking and pull oyer
hook till the desired shads is reached.

Vegetable Coloring. The green col-
oring used for ice cream, frosting
candles,etc., Is called pistachio, but Is
made from spinach' and is perfectly
harmless. A red coloring matter Is
mads from beets, and a yellow one
from carrots. A few drops of the red
will gift ft delicate shadeot gink.
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OUtt BUDGET OP FUN.

OME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Th Career and the Near Blfhted War
Correspondent, How He Made a Motion
l'leture At Home andAbroad A llaaa
Halt Problem.

Not rraetlcal.
Ho "Tho girl that I mako my

wife,
If I over wed nt all,

The girl that I take for llfe--M- ust

bo a Dresden doll."

Sho snld: "A Dresdendoll with fluffy
hair

And cream and peacheslook;
Was mado to sit up In a chair,

But never mado to cook."

A Cain Adrentiira, v

For tho big pot ot coin at tho rain-
bow's end

In our innocent youth wo havo chased,
my friend;

But ono man alono found that treas-
ure, I'm told

Ho painted tho rainbow, and so found
tho gold.

Made a Motion Picture.

01 gr
J

Near-sighte- d War Correspondent
Ah, thero's nnother fellow with a cam
era. I'll Just tako a shot at him for a
Joke.

But tho other fellow's camera was a
mnchlno gun with Instantaneous ex
posure.

Ananias the Second.
Hicks That's ratheran Intelligent-lookin- g

dog.
Wicks You bet ho is. Why, that

dog wandered away from home last
week, and I put an advertisement in
the paper offering a reward for his re-

turn, and what do you supposewas the
icsult?

Hicks Somo ono brought him homo
and claimed tho reward, I suppose.

Wicks Tho dog came home next
morning carrying a copy ot tho paper
in his mouth. You seo he noticed the
advertisement and camo home ot his
own accord, so I wouldn't havo to pay
out any money on his account

Drawing a Precedentoa Her.
"Benny, you must not cat bread and

butter out on the front steps."
"Aw, ma, you named mo fer Benja-

min Franklin, an' teacher says ho
walkod aroun' in Phlladelphy with a
whole loaf o bread under his arm."

Ilonte-Cleanln- c; Strategy.
"Was that a porch-climbe- r we saw

OTcr at Gamper's?
"No; it was Gamper himself. He

was afraid to go In at tho front or back
door for fear his wife or tho cook
would set him to beating carpet."

Vnlrerial Tendency.
Ho You Daughters of tho American

Revolution ought to be ashamed to
wrangle the way you do.

Sho Never mind; Just wait until
your Hall of Fame committee gets In
session. Indianapolis Journal.

She Wat Willing,
"If not yourself," said a wealthy old

bachelor to n charming young lady,
"whom would you rather be?"

"Yours truly," was the immediate
reply.

The Sentence.
"A stolen kiss," said the Janitor

philosopher, "is sometimes punished
by a married lolfe slntlnce av har-ru- d

labor."

Borne and Abroad.

"vir '

The Umpire 1 dare the first man to
lay bis bandson me I I defy thecrowd
of youl Come onl

Three hours later: "Martha, I I
really didn't intend to to offend you.
Lay down the pin and let's talk peace-
ful."

Let the Crone Alternate.
The young man who is sowing bis

wild oats doesn't seem to understand
the value of diversified crops. Jack-
sonville Times Union.

Freeh Wood.
"What's become ot all the dialect

writers?"
"Oh, they are busy getting vp bis-wrte-al

aoveli."

Want a New Cnlrndnr.

nusslnn government commission l

consldorlns a plan for tho reform of
tho calendar in Russia, which, as is
well known, still follows tho old stylo
nbnndoned by other Rurorean coun-

tries in the Inst contury. It proposes
to drou out fourteen days from tho
present reckoning, nnd calls ledp years
those dlvlslblo not only by four, but
also by 128. The representatives of
tho Greek Orthodox church have been
nsked to consider this proposition, nnd
to suggest n corresponding change in

;

tho method of determining Easter.

It Is rather doubtful consolation to
tell n widow that her "husbnnd Is bet-
ter off."

Two cats on n back-yar- d fenco can
Improvise a nocturno such as Chopin
never dreamed of.

Curiosity Saves Mfr.
A packagemarked quinine was sent

to n womnn, but being curious sho took
it to a druggist who said it was nrsenio
A llko Inquiry Into Bomo of tho medi-
cines offered will certainly detect tho
falso from tho true. For half n cen-
tury Hostettcr's Stomnch Bitters has
been curing Indigestion, constipation
and dyspepsia.

It is generally tho largest woman in
the car who has to crowd into tho
smallest space.

How Much
You Eat

Is not the question, but, how much you di-

gest, becausefood does'good only when It
Is digested and assimilated, taken up by
the blood and mado Into muscle, nerve,
bone and tissue. Hood's Sarsaparllls re-

starts to the stomach Its powers of diges-

tion. Then appetite Is naturalandhealthy.
Then dyspepsiaIs gone, and strength, elas-

ticity andendurancereturn.
Stomach Trouble--" My mother had

a very bad stomach trouble. She weighed
only 111 pounds. Alter taking four bottles
of Hood's Harsnparllla she weighed 130

rounds. Sho took It again after tho grip
nnd one bottre got her up." Miss Otia
uci'or, tua LnrayetteAve., icDanon, ina. t

Hood'm
Sarsaparitia

Is America's Greatest Blood Medicine,

Think Her n llnrgnln.
William Harness, a wealthy farmer

near Kokomo, 1ml., who attracted
somo nttentlon a few yoars ngo by
offering $10,000 for a wifo, hns closed
a bargain and Is no longer a widower.

Mr. Harness, who is 70 years old.
whb married this week to a Pulaski
county girl, nged sixteen, tho daughter
of a farmer near Winamac. Mr. Har-
ness,who Is of an eccentric turn, gave
tho brldo the $10,000 in cash, and de-

clared sho Is cheap nt the price, as
she is Just tho kind of n wife ho has
been looking for.

Lots of women dressshabbily In tho
morning becauseno one Is nround to
ree.

SEE TO THE WALLS.
A Danger In Schoolroom! and How to;

Prevent It.
Owing to the gathering ot so many

different classes ot personstherein,
the interior walls of churches, school-houses- 4,

hospitals, etc., are apt to be-

come repositoriesof diseasegerms un-
less preventive measuresaro taken.
These walls should always be coated
with a clean and pure cement, such
as Alabastlne, which is disinfectant in
its nature and more convenient to re-
new and retlnt than any other wall
coating. The first cost Is no greater
than for inferior work, whllo re-

newals aro moro easily and cheaply
made.

A wise person never tikes tho world
into his conlldenco about family af-
fairs.

Don't Take a Natj Btedlclne
when a pleasant one will give bettor
results. If yon suffer from Malaria,
Livor troubles, Kidney or Bladder
troubles, Cramps,Colic or that general
run-dow- n feeling nothing will do you
as much good as Wolfe's Aromatic
SchiedamSchnapps.Pleasant to tako,
not nauseous,llko other patent medi-
cines. Gives strength nnd tono to tho
systemnnd Is good for the whole fam-
ily. Doctors recommend It and drug-
gists soil It;

Our foothold In society doesnot de-
pend upon the slzo ot our feet.

THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WOMEN

Two of Them Helped by Mr. Plnkbans
Bead their Letter.

"Deaii Mns. PiNKUAUr lamslxteea
years old and am troubledwith my
monthly sickness. It is very irregular,
occurring only once in two or threo
month, and alsovery painful. I also
suffer with crampsandoncein awhllo
painstrikes mo in tho heartandI have
drowsyheadaches.It thereisanything
yon cando for me, I will gladly follow
your advice."

Miss Mabt
Goues, Aptos,
Cat, July 81,
1898.

"DzabMrs.
PlIfKBAMt
After receiv LJHLto " fHi
ing your letter
I began the '
useof your reme
dies, taking both''
Lydla E. Pink-- rS czs
ham'sVegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier. I am bow
regulareverymonth aadsuffer no pain.
Your medicineis thebestthat anysuf.
feting girl can take." Misa Mast
Goius,Aptos, Cal., July 0, 18W. I

Nervous and Dizzy
" Dxah Mbs. PrxKHAM : I wish to

expressmy thanksto yon for thegreat
benefit I barereceivedfrom the useof.
Lydla' E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, I sufferedconstantly from ter-
rible sldeache,hadchills, was nervous
and dizsy. I hadtried different kinds
of medicinebut they all failed entirely.1
After talcing threebottles of Vegetable)
Compoundandthreeof BloodPurifier I
amall right. I cannotthankyouenough'
for what your remediesbaredone for
me." Miss Matilda Jkhsbv,Box 18,1
Ogdensburg,Wis., June10, 1W. . '
W.N. U. DALLAS. - NO. OO
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the children this
.

plaining a deal
aswell as

and are tired all
how with your
strength slipping you

tremble
unstrung, you feel dull andsleepy.

and you lost all

That's
Spring Poisoning

Nearly every one needsa good spring
cine that will remove impurities from the system,strengthen
the digestion,and bring-bac-k the old force and to the
nerves. A perfect Sarsaparilli is just such a a
Sarsaparillathat contains the choicestand most valuable in--

I gredients; a Sarsaparillaaccurately and carefully and
one that experience has shown is perfect in every way.

That'sAYEKS
"The only Sarsaparillamade underthe personalsupervisiono! threegraduates: a

in pharmacy, a graduatein anda in
SLOO a bottle. All drvtfists. "

"I am perfectly confident that Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Pills have saved my life by taking them every fall
spring. I have kept them In the housefor thepasttwenty years." Eva N. Hart,Buffalo, N. Y., March 29, 1900.
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Prlnceaa .Victoria ot Wales, the
younger daughter of tho Prince ot
Wftlee, U a skillful and artktlojt a exhibition
recently held la London one'ot the
priies was awarded to, Mlaa

,wbo, lt turned out afterward,
was none other than the
ter of the queen.

" Well-FHU- d Hat.
Senator Pettua' big black

hat Is ,a curjoslty. It la bis traveling
desk. When ho, starts out in" tho
morning Senator Pettua fllla his kat
wiiu; letters and papers. distrib-
utes them la sections as he visits the

.white-hous- e and the departments, but
tho old slouch hat Is still bulging with
documents when ha reaches thn

Love is a- snecleanf heart Ama t
Which the1 doctor Irnnuis nnthinv nni
when he ta so strlckea.

The Impossible Is the one who

hlsa,

bilious head-ach-e, back-ach-e

and all kinds of body aches. Spring
is here and you want to get this bile
poison out of your system, easily,
naturally and gently.
are just what you want; they never
grip or gripe, fcut will work gently
while you sleep. Some people think
the more the,griping the
the cure. Be careful take care of
your bowels salts and pill poisons
leave them and even less able
keep up regular moyenentsthan
fore. The only 'safe. gentle inside

for the bowels are"
sweet,fragrant They
don't fnrr iUt vnoaf miHo ntUU

violence, but actasa tonic on the whole30 feet bowelwall,
the musclesand restorehealthy, natural action buy them and try them.
You will find in entirely natural way your will promptly
and permanentlyput,in good orderfor,the Spring and Summerwork.
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Kot RmpnimlMr.
On returning from tho barn earlv

one mornlnR, tho old man found hla
wife In tears,

"Whn'cher cryln' about, Mcllssy?"
.ho Inquired.

" 'Nother one of .your darters
was stolo Ins' ItiKlit," bIiq sobbed. .

"Tho rod-bead- 'un?" bo asked, la-
conically.

"Vcs pore Mag ehe was tho best
gal--"-

"liob Scuttles?"
"Uv course; hasn't been no other

feller waltln' on her. Ain't you goln'
to pursuo aftter 'em arrest 'Imf

"Uv course hot," ho replltd, sternly.
"I'm not ttnder obligations to help
Bob Scuttles out nv no dimculty. Let
him go ahead andwork out bis sen-
tence, same's I've been for
tho las' forty years.

Who Are Itlch hikI 1'oor.
Senator Clark of Montana, as gener-

ally known, Is reputed to bo tho rich-
est man In the senate, being credited
with an lncomo of $30,000 a day. Thero
aro cloven millionaires In tho senate.
Senator Kean of New Jersey follows
Senator Clark In rank of wealth, and
is estimated to be worth $10,000,000,
Which yields him daily about $2000,
Next followu Senator McMillan of
MIchlgan.who is consideredto be worth
$5,000,000;SenatorElkins of West Vir-
ginia worth certainly $3,000,000, and
constantly1inbreaslng; Senator Ilanna
of Ohio Vith $3,000,000; arid Senator
Depew of Now York is credited with
more than $1,000,000. Ithodo Island's
senators, Mr. Aldrlch and Mr. Wet-mor-e,

nro both" millionaires, and tho
list is completed with Senators Fair-
banks of Indiana. Scott of West Vir-
ginia and Hale of Maine.
" Senator Jones of Nevada has at
times a claim to n position upon this
list, but as aspeculator In mining stock
tho estlmato of his wealth will vary
from ono day when ho is unquestion-
ably a millionaire to anotherday when
he is not to bo counted as having
above moderate wealth.

In contrastto thesesenatorial Croes-
uses are tho poor men in the,senate
who have little more than tho salary
allotted to their position, a petty sum
ot $5000 per annum. In this category
aro Senators Allen, Nebraska; Bate,
Tennessee; Berry, Arkansas; Bever-ldg-c,

Indiana; Burrows. Michigan, But-
ler, North Carolina: Chilton, Texas;
Clay, Geo.; Cockrell, Mlsourl; Cul-lo-

Illinois; Doboo, Kentucky; Holt-fel- d,

Idaho; Jones, Arkansas; Kenny,
Delawaro; Kyle, South Dakota: Lind-
say, Kentucky; Vest, Missouri; Till-
man, South Carolina; Sho'up, Idaho;
Pritchard, North Carolina; Mason, Il-

linois; Morgan, Alabama; Mallory,
Florida; McCumber. North Dakota;
and McBrldo, Oregon.

CARTER MEDICINE CO. WINS.
Obtains Injunction In Ca'no Involving

Hliuulatlon of Labels.
BrentGood, president ot the CarterMed

icine Company, yesterdayreceived a tele-
gram from his lawyers in Chicago,Mesxra.
Lowden, Estabrook fc Davis, informing him
that a final injunction, with costs,bodbeen
grantedagainstthe ChicagoLabel and Box
Company. This company makesaspecialty
of manufacturing labels, boxes, etc , for
druggists. The CarterCompany has boen
following tbem through the courts for two
yearson thecomplaint that the label com-
panywas making simulations ot the labels
ot Carter's Little Liver rills. They have
now obtaiuoj a final injunction with costs,
andtbe costsare very large, astho coso has
beensubmitted to a Master in Chancery for
a final accounting.

The CarterMdlclue Company has been
the first andonly one toprosecuteprinters
or engravers who havepreparedsuchlabels
andwrappers. It marks a new departure
In infringement cases,and their victory is
one ot great Importance to tbe whole "pro
prietary trade,"and alsoot interestto retail
druggists. New YohkPubss,Mar 2, 1000.

Always bo willing to take advice,even
If you do not follow it.

Do Your Feet Ache and BurnT
Shako into your shoesAllen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoo Storos, 25c. Samplesent FREE.
AddressAllen S. OlmstedLeRoy, N. Y.

Denying a fault only makes It that
much worse

All eoods are allko to PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES, as they color all
fibers at one boillnc t

Rjntu I'o Kxcunlon.
Excursion tickets will be soldas fol-

lows on dates mentioned at low rates:
Washington. D. C May 10 and 20.

account Annual SessionImperial Coutt
ell Mystic Shrine.
dedicatory nta commencementexer
clses SouthwesternUniversity.
.Louisville, Ky. May 27 and 28, nc

count United ConfederateVeterans' re
union.

Paris. Juno 11 and for trains nrrlv-In- g

on June 12, account State Chris-
tian Missionary Convention.

Brenham. May 20 and 21, account
Cotton Ginnors' Convention.

For rates, liplts and further Infor-
mation, call on nearest Santa Fo Tlck,-- et

Agent, or address
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A,

'I ,. C" Jtolvestoq,Texas.
Q
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Compliment With n Sling.'

Talk about delightfully put complN--
ments. I heard a girl at a supper de-
liver herself of a perfect Jewel the
other night. She leaned across the
table tho table next to me to say It,
and sho meant well.

"Oh, Miss Dumdum," she said,cor-
dially, "I've got a trado at last for
you."

"A Bwap?" asked Miss Dumdum,
oeaming witn anticipatory delight

"Uhhuh," answeredtho other, "Lieu-
tenantBulbul said it.

"Ob. do tell It!" pleadedMiss Dum- -
rum eagerly.

"It was an awfully nice one." salo?
the nrst girl, "and Lieutenant Bulbul
meant It, too. He said you waltzed
divinely. He said ho was awfully sur-
prised, too, to And It out, so I knew
be meant It Ho said bo wouldn't
have thought from seeing you walk
that you could danceat all,"

A. Frog-I.e- r Lunch,
Dwellers In the effete east who may

Imagine that "hog and hominy" con
tltute tbo principal sustenanceof rur-

al Ml8sourlanB should glance oyer tbe
following, from an up-riv- er paper:
"At tbe dance 400 pairs of frogs' legs
were fried, and 100 poundsof flsu. Five
candidateswent down from St Joo and
made speechesbetween dances. The
lunch w.as free to everybody,"

The Salvation Army.

tHE LIFE OF THESE
WORKERS OFTEN ONE
OF HARDSHIP.

White on Dnly Capt. Hut. nrjmn Waa
Stricken with HilpMl Ineumbl

Ul.fa.n andForcriltaItcllnqnt.il
th Work lie hm Wow 1U--

coT.rift III. It.alth.
Iom the Ntw$, Alexandria, Ont.

Ths llf ofaSalvationA rmy worker Is rery
far from bailiff a sinecure. Theduties are
not only arduous but theworkersarecalled
upon ly the regulationsof the army to con
duct meeting,at all seasonsand
In all klndsof weather.This belnr the caae,
It U little wonder tht the health of these

workers frequently glres
way.

Cant. Deti. Bryan, of MaiTille, Ont., was
attacked by a incurable disease,
but was restored to health through the use
f Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

iii 'z--i mu
dipt. Bruan and wife.

The story of his illness and subseenent
enreresdslike amiracle,and is given fu bis
owu words as follows :

" While stationedat Deseronto,in Jnly,
1897, I was attacked with what the doctors
called 'Chronic Spinal Meningitis.' Ihs
symptomswere eomewhat similar to those
precedinga pleuratlc attack, but were ac-

companiedby spasms which, whenthe pain
became toosevere,renderedme unconscious.
The length of these unconsciousspells in-

creased as the diseaseadvanced.
" After spendingfour monthsIn the Kings-

ton General Hospital, ami on the Salvation
farm, Toronto, I aegalued souie of my former
strength and returned to my work. The
second attack ocrured when I was ststioned
at Schenectady,N. Y., in October,1898, and
was more severe than the first and I was
compelledto resignmy position andto return
to my homo at Mnzvllle. While there a
friend advisedme to try Dr. Williams' Pink
I'llls, and I began usingthem in March.
1899. I have used only a doxen boxes and
am onco more enjoying perfect health. I
feel that I am pertectly well and cancheer
fully say that I attribute my presentstate
of health to the etfects produced by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.

"Mrs. Bryan hss also nsed the pills and
hasbeen benefitedvery mnch therebv."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Fate People
are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk) at
CO cents a box or six boxes for $2 CO, and
may bo bad of all druggists,or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams MedicineCompany,
Schenectady,N. Y.

One of the hardestthings to applaud
Is the successot your rival.

Ha
AVegeloulePreparallonrorAB-slmilatin- g

thcFoodandBegula-tin- g
theStomachsandBovrehof

PromotesDigeslion.Cheerfur-nes-s
andltest.Containsneither

norMineral9)ium.Morphine

JhearOUO-SiKVELmOmX-

MeSmmt

MRWrJiWt FmtTtK

A perfect RemedyforConslipa-Ilo-n,

SourStomach,Diarrhoea

find LossOF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

i )DCACT COPYOF WRAPPER.

W

MITCHELL'S

PRIOK, 25 CENT.

EYE SALVE
VALUABLE PREMIUMS

lMiM
Ths Rotmsl
Trsss-Mar- k WP
paavenrttrajxwsa nackag

Jr 'mJ ot FMEN0V OATS you
to valuablepremiums. Illus.

w ' VrM trated lUt moiled upon appU
cationt antra,

FRIENDS' OATS,
MUSCATINK, IOWA.

TO PER CENT OFF.
Farm News, one of America's best llvo

stock and farm Journals, price CO cents a
year,hasadopted a new and original plan
to get Into now homes by making an un-
usually low price on certainBargain Dns.
Tho best oiler yet Is to sond it two yearsto
nil whoreult2.itcntsto Farm Nows, Spring-
field, Ohio ou Juno1, next Bargain Duy.

Tho best cure for remorse Is never
to look back.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' BLUE CHILL CURE
Will cure tnj cmo of ( Mill tnd teren 1'rtct, 2c.
No Cure,Ho l'r All Urugglm.

The man who thinks be knows every
thing should go to a night school.

I am sureI'lso's Curo tor Consumption saved
my life three yeaM oo Mrs. Titos. Roddihs,
Maple Street,Norwich, N Y Tel) IT, 1S00

Neatnessis ono of femininity's chief
requisites.

S20.00 A WEEK AND EXPENSES
to ngentsselling our householdgoods Bell on
sight. Write C. II. Marshall & Co., Chicago.

Even it wo are made of dust is no
sign others should walk cner us.

Mrs. VTInmow HonlblnR Hyrtip.
For children trethlng, softensthe (turns, reduces

23otottl
A man's hair ususally turns gray

flvo years before a woman's.

A Hook nf Choice Hnclpew
Snt fre br Wmiter inker & Co. LM., Uorchuter,
llul. Mention this paper.

A woman's view of society depends
on whether sho Is Inside or outside.

Fasssr'sHitn nn sam Is tho farorlto for dressing
the hslr und renewingIts life aud-c- u or.

lliHUtnconxs. the lien cure fur curni. JSct.
Trees make a fresh start by turning

over new leaves.

The Ilest 1'rcacrlptlon for Chills
nndFccr is a bottle of Giiove's Tabtflkss
Cltll.l. TONIC. It In Mmply Iron and quinine ina tastelei.8 form. No curo no pay. Price,50c

A man with a mustache should not
eatsoup In public

Are Ton Using Allen's Foot-Fnnp- ?

' It Is tho only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Dunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

To bo true to others wo have but to.
bo truo to ourselves.

Don't KmlmiRvr Your Iliulth Any I.onecr
Use "Prevention"TabletsOnarantoed Posi-

tively tirovents all privatediseases.If used with.
In IS hours. Kit herSox. fent by mall tor SI .
NationalInfirmary ,SH8Curtisfat. ,Dunrtr,Cblo

Printersshould be cultured they are
men of letters.

For Infanta andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the ytii
Signature Ofof

Kk W wwk

In

sfT mtlt Use

For Over

Thirty Years

8A3T0MA
TM CfWTAUII COWNaNV, WIW VOW CITY.

fSICASTORIA

U IMXEARV, Aas'tQcn'l raas.
at. ixjuls.

D. W. Kelrer, Toskeiie, Ala., wrote! Ot

child's bowels wore passing ojl pure bloc,
and all perscrlptlon fatted to relieve heg

we tried teetiiwa (Teething Powders),
and sho is now doing welt

a rofrpshlni? fitsht Is the husband
wife who aro still lovers,

Hull's Catarrh Cure
la a constitutionalcure. Price,75a

Foolish comnllments. llko unmerited
abuse,should not bo noticed.

HHcrcri
The debilitating drains and.

discharges which weaken so.
manyw aro causedby Ca-
tarrh of the distinctly feminins
organs. The sufferermay call
her trouble Leuchorrhoeo, or
Weakness,or Female Dlscaseor
some other name,but tho real
trouble is catarrh of the female
organsand nothing clso.

a radically perma-
nently curesthis and alt' othet
formsof Catarrh, ltisaposltive
specific for femalo troubles
causedby catarrhof thadelicate
lining of tho organspeculiar to
women. It alwayscurcs If used
persistently. It Is prompt and
certain.

Hi
Magnetic

Stu-rcf-i

Tte Wonder

ot tbe Age

No Bolting No Cookloj

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It makes all garmentsfresh and crlap

aa tlrst bought new.
Try a Sample Packape
You'll like it If you try It.
You'll buy It if you try It.
You'll use It If you try It.
Try It.

Bold by all drocera.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3&3.5QSHOESfr-yf-

ji

worth 4 to 56compared
nun uinorrnaaea.

Indorsed by over
1,000,000 wearers.

Theatnuln lunW. T.
DougUi' turns and price
siunpsd on bottom. Take
do suDttitute claimed to be
as rood, lour dealer
snouia seep them li HLx yaSvnot. we will send a Bait

on receipt of crice andnc.
nro lor carnage sate Kind 01 learner,
sUcandwidth. Dlaln or can toe. Cat free.

t&rmni W. L DOUSUs WOE CO.. Brockton, Msss.

Booker T. Wash- -'

lngton haswrittenAGENTS tbestoryof his llto
andwork. He gives
bis lens on tbo
oeirro problem snd

all hisbestspeeches. White andcolored people
are clilnir advanced orders. A bonanzi tor
agents. Write We would like to encage
a few ablo white men to superintendagents.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO.
No. 0I2-S2- 4 Austell Building. Atlanta, Oa.

PENSIONSGetyourPenslon
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PARRELL, PensionAgent,
1423 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. D. C.

for tracing and locating Gold or silverRODS(trr, Obt or burled treasures. M. I.Irl
If afflicted with I Wattrsore ejes,u(ThorHiHM'a Ey
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WARRW J. LYNCH, Gtnn j,. i,
VHMtMW.
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A NEW TRAIN EAST

.

-. ' The"New"York

m Boston Limited"

BIG POUR
KkW YORK CENTRAL

EASTERN CITIES.
(Effective April 2Dtb, 1000.)

Lv. ST. LOUIS tLv. PEORIA .. A W

Ar! COLUMBUSTI0 l M'
Ar. CLEVEDANDl 6 ? 1, S
Ar. NEW YORK- - 9: 55 M.
An BOSTON 3:SS S' M- -

"KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL"
still leaves St. Louis at Noon.

Atk for Tickets via

Big Four Route.
. Agt.
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For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.
A. C, W1LMETH of Scurry Co.

Sabjact thaaeUaa the Democratpfty.
Fot County Judge,

D. II. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG.
H. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.
J. W. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,
S. E. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEE.
For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No

,W. EVANS.
1.
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Baker'i "Carbozin" will kill
your mites.

Mrs. F. M. Morton and Miss
Eva Coker were shopping in town
Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Craft of Knox con-t- y

was visiting and shopping in our
city Wednesday.

Buggy whips 15CU and up at
Riddel's.

Mrs. P. D. Sandersleft Thursday
morning on a visit to her relatives in
Burleson county.

Geo. Makeig is the man after
your barber trade.

The "frying size"had an enjoy-

able party at Mr. J. E. Ellis' on
Thursday night.

Fresh "Vaccine" and "Blackle-gin- e"

at Baker's.
The little folks enjoyed them-

selves at a party at Mr. R. W.
Tyson's Wcdnsday night.

The0Star Hat is the best on
earth. For saleby McKee Jc Co.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Haskell cattle havebeautiful bo--

quets to look at while they eat and
grow fat upon the luxuriant grasses,

No more trouble with mites on
your chickens Baker'scarbozin will
kill them out.

Miss Myrtle Vanerson ol

Throckmorton is herethis week visit-
ing her sister. Mrs Tucker Milam.

For a good, honest hand made
aaddleseeRiddel.

Nobby new spring goods at Mc-

Kee & Cos.
Mrs. C. F.Cox of Throkmorton

visited her sisters Mrs Milam here
this week, returninghome Wednsday.

Most stylish shirts and neck
wear in town. McKf.e & Co.

The cattlemenhave been busy
the pastweek working out their pas-

tures and brandingcalves.
Organ and hand in good re-

pair at a bargain. See Conley &
Curry at Lindel Hotel. r

Dr. Gilbert informed us of the
birth of a son to Mr. Sam Kelley on
Tuesday last.

Call and see our beautiful
Braids and Embroideries.

McKf.e & Co.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon hasbeenap-

pointed cattle quarantine inspector
for this section. His postofiice and
headquartersare at this place.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants, jumpersand overalls, cheap
for cashat McKee & Co's.

If you want good fruit trees
cheap,seeW. T. Jones, who rcprc
tentsthe Comanchenursery one of
the bestin the state

Notchesare nice for a handsaw
but Geo. Makeig says they are not
the propercaper for a gentleman's
hair.

Messrs I. C. Rohanon, W.T.
Daniel, E. G. Bennett and R. B.
Fields went down on the Clear Fork
Wednesdayevening to spend a few
days fishing

The Ladiesof the Presbyterian
church will servea public dinner on
'Il.ursday,May 31st, to raise funds

rtipr some repairs to.be made in their
Viyxh building. All are most cor-Uff- ly

invited to dine with them.

S!lrwmfW
iih tit

See Baker for stock sulphur.

Mr. J, L. Standefer handed us
his announcementlor county treas-

urer too late for this issue. It will
appearnext week.

Pianosand Organs. SeeConley
& Curry at Lindel Hotel for low
prices and easy terms on high grade
Pianos and Organs, Will be Mere

one month.
Mrs. Frank Vernon has been

spending the week in the country
with her parentsand Frank has been
looking like a lost child.

Kill out your mites Baker has
the stuffto do it with.

Quite a large crowd oi out citi-

zens went down on Mule Creeknear
Mr.Keister's Wednesdayandenjoyed
the day picnicin?

For Whooping-Coug-h, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or Consumption,no med-

icine equals BLLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D

SYRUP. Price 25 and
50cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill of Aus--

tin.the parentsof Mrs. H. G. McCon--

nell, arrived here last Saturdayon
a visit to the latter.

I have received a shipment of
flour which I invite you to test with
the guaranteethat it is as good as
anybody'sflour and is sold for less
money than other first-cla- ss flour.

T. G. Carney.
Mrs. J. S. Fairbairn of Rockdale

arrived Wednsdayon a visit to her
daughter,Miss Bernice,who has been
teaching in this county.

Rich, Red and Pure blood can be
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsa-parill- a.

Only 50 cts per bottle and

50 full doses for an adult at J. B.

Baker s drug store. 24

Theie were some parties here
this week buying large mules for use
on sugarplantions. We understand
they paid from $40 to $65 for mules.

In ConstipationHERBINEaffords

a natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. A few small doseswill

usually be found to so regulate the
excretory functions that they are
able to operatewithout any aid what-

ever. Price socts at J. B. Baker's.

If you need fruit treesor shrub-

bery of any kind get themof theCom-anch- e

Nursery,becausethe climate
and seasonsthere are nearest like

our own. W. T. Jones,Agent.

Mr. A. P. McLemore is having
a good residence, barn and other
substatial improvements made on
his place about one mile north of

town.

Dr. Simmon's Sarsapanllaeffect-

ually aids weak, impaired and debil-

itatedorgansof both sexes. Its ac-

tion is quick and lasting. 50 cts and
$1.00at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 24

A geologist who passedthrough
herea few days ago said that from
his observationsa few miles eastof

town it was his opinion that there
was a very large bed of mineral

paint there.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
curesRheumatism,Neuralgia,Head-

ache,Sick Headache, Sore Throat,
Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Old Sores,

Corns,and all pain and inflamma

tion. The most penetratingliniment
in the world. Price, 25 and socts
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

The babeof Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Stradley, who recently moved here
from Knox county, died lastTuesday.
Though among strangers,we aresure
they havethesympathyof our people
whoareeverhospitableand attentive
to the sick and thestranger.

In almost every neighborhood

there is some one whose life has
been saved by Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remrdy, or
who hasbeen curedof chronic diar-

rhoea by the use of that medicine.
Such personsmake a point of telling
of it whenever opportunity offers,
hoping that it may be the means of
saving other lives. For saleby J. B.

Baker druggist. 17

Mrs. S. W. Scott is expected
home today from Fort Worth, where
she went last week on accountof the
sicknessof her grandmother and of
her uncle, W. L. Tandy, ,who died
after her arrival at his home. We
understandthat she will be accom-

paniedhome by her father from O.
Ter.

I consider it not only a pleasure
but a duty I owe to my neighborsto
tell about thewonderful cure effect-

ed in my case by the timely use of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I was taken
very badly with flux and procureda
bottle of this remedy. A few doses
of it effrcted a permanent cure. I
take pleasurein recommending it to
otherssuffering from that dreadful
disease. J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W.Va.
This remedy i sold by J. B. Baker.
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PLEA FOR PROHIBITION.I

We said in this column last week
that this was a "dry" country, This
statement is corroboratedby the fol

lowing clipping taken from the edi
toriat columns of the Waco Times-Hera-ld

of May 18th, 1900, viz:

"The reputation of being the dri-

est spot on earth is claimed by Pay-t- a,

in Peru, but this is disputed by a
Waco man who went to Stamlord,
not knowing it was a local option
town."

The championsof "The Road to
Ruin" would haveyou believe that
prohibition does not prohibit, at
Stamford. If the testimony of this
thirsty Waco brother is worth any-

thing, it does.

The proprietorsof the local saloon
pride themselveson the honesty of

the sign under which they do busi-

nessand that they serve fair notice
on the public as to the character of
businessthey are doing. The sign
reads in box car letters, "Whiskey
The Road To Rnin." There are
not many communities in Texas
where the moral elementwould have
put up as long as havethe good peo-

ple of Haskell with a businesswhich
flaunts,, such a sign in their faces.
The law gives us the right to have
that sign taken down and stop the
business. Let's do it.

Friend, the woe which theprophet
Isaiahdenouncesagainstthem"which
justify the wicked for a reward" ap
plies to you if you uphold the nefar-

ious traffic of strongdrink, either for
money paid into your hands,(or hope
of office or for any consideration of
personalgain.

The pastorsof the churchesin our
midst stand shoulderto shoulderas
a band or brothers in this fight
againstthe "Road to Ruin" which
stands so invitingly open in our
midst. The Christian and mor. 1

people of this community are with
few exceptionssolidly in line on the
right side in this contest-- It is to
be hoped and prayedthat not oneof
these will halt long betweentwo
opinions, or will be led astray by
considerations outsideof the true is
sue involved. Get on the right side
friend andbrother andstay there.

Whiskey drinking is a disease.
The man who has it will have his
jug. The boys who are growing up
are not so likely to catch the disease
if the nearestpoint of infection is at
Seymour, Abilene or Cisco as where
the placewhere the diseaseis caught
is made one of the most inviting
placeson the publi square in Has--

kell. The fact that the place is lab
elled "Road to Ruin" does not keep
many of our brightestboys who are
growing up from catchingthedisease.

Seymour, Abilene and Cisco will
be the nearestbasesof supplies for
our whiskey rations if you will help
us vote the saloon out of Haskell.
Give us your aid to put the accursed
stuff as far away as possible, rather
than keep it dangerouslynear for the
profit of two men.

This is a fight for the good of
Haskell countyrather than for the
good of two men that they may make
money out of whiskey selling.

A picture: On June a, 1900 the
father and husbandcalls his family

around the sacred altarand after
readingIsaiah, 5 chapter,he kneels
and prays with his face turned up.
ward and say: "Lord this is a new
day and before I go out to mix
with the multitude we offer a lew
words of prayer. The world, the
flesh and thedevil will try us today.

shield us from temptation.
Blessmy wife and children and all
the Sundayschool children of Has-

kell and keep them from the many
temptationsof this wicked old world"
Hall hour laterhe reachesthe street
and the men who are running the
mill of death call in behind the
counter and there they lay a plot
againstthe pastors,thechurchesand
God himself and though widows
weep and children cry for breadthey
all combine to crush out the influ-enc- e

of the preachers. It is enough
to make Judasblush. Do you be-

lieve that man is a christian? He
belongs to the devil and every roan
in town believes it.

Dark cornerandtheir plans against
his preacher, his church and his

God. What do you think of such a
man?

S. L. ROBERTSON,
GBNBRAL XtkrTAIXj DEALER IN
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Folowinff a brief outlne of his very full and excelentstock:
Ladles Goods, Notions and

DressGoods Departroent,

This department contains the
standard in Prints, Percales,Lawns,
Piques,Madras,Sateens,alsoa var-

iety of White Goods, Dress Linings,
Shirt Waists, Ladies Vests, Table
Linen, Towels, Gloves, Hosiery,
Hankerchiefs, Braids, Laces, Ties,
Bows, Collars, Buttons and Fine
Shoes, Oxfords, Sandals,etc.

You are Invited to caH and look mu stock and see what I do lor You In

If it's 1 SUITE

Shirting

through maklno prices.

Want
We can you. Besides a full line of box heateis, we have the

if ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stovewith half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, chips, or
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you tocome
and see this stove.

We alSO havean excellent of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. &c.

SHERR1LLBROS. & Co.

but of courseI have always beena
snakekiller, but I won't kill the one
in my yard unless they win kill
EVERY ONE IN THE UNITED STATES,

then I will be in for snake killing."
There is just as much good sensein

the above argument as there is in

ssme I have recently heard. Don't
you know the father is responsible
for the snakekilling in his yardwhile

he may not be in some part of the
country where he does not live.

It is a penitentiaryoffense to cast
an illegal vote for or againstprohibi-

tion. No will attempt
it. I warn the parentsto look after
their boys who may get into serious
trouble for the sake of the mill of

death in our town.

Let the Methodist membersread
discipline page 92,and thenseewhat
is expectedof him on June 2, 1900.

A little scripture will not be out
of place: "Whoso causeth theright-

eous to go astray in an evil way, he
shall himself fall into his own pit."
Proverbs 28 and 10. "Strong drink
is raging" in Haskell this week.

Must have free whiskey.

A man is traveling along the road

and a bushwhackerjumps out and
knocks him down and takesfrom his

bleeding victim's $500 and
then says poorfellow and gives him

back $50 and some one says
robber is a real generous fellow, but
some honest man says but, where
are the $450 he stole?

Some church man says: "I believe

the "Road to Ro:n" should go.but I

do not believe the preachers should

haveanything to do with the agita-

tion." I want to say il that is

vour position the saloon men are
aheadof you for they, or one of them
told a reliable pro. that they did not
blamethe preachersfor trying to do
away with the saloon. If all the
church members of this town would

line up and vote for prohibition the
preachers would not have to open
their mouths. Do you hear?

There are sinnersin this town who

will vote for the churchesinterest
while there are church member!who
will vote for the mill ol death and
not only that, there are sinnerswho

are watchingthesechurch members
Be carefal aboutyour light brother.

If I were to pressmy hands over
some young man and in a few min-

utesd for him what in a tew years
the liquor traffic hasdone for Doug

lass Higgins, a mob of enragedmen
would seize me by the throat and
tear me limb from limb. And they
would do well to do so. Higgins is

now in the insane asylum. Poor
man. Am I to blame for his
tion? Could not the saloon have
been put out two years ago? And
could not we Christians havethrown
qnite a dtfferairHaniicnceabouthim?
Insteadof thai we.allowed to remain
a constantaaittiUas snarebefore
him. Nodoubt he was weak.butour
saloon made him weaker. We could

n..,u.., K.r. i , k: ra..i ., .t,. nave kiiicu inc snanc inai cnarmco

and kill j "'' bu we M"'1 do il' Uod VWin the yard, comeout
hlm and t;d Pitv us He who vote"No son, I will not kill the snake,
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Men's Goods

In this departmentwill be found

most things worn by men,such as:

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Boots,

Hats, Dress Shirts, Under Shirts,

Over Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders,
Sox. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ties,
Collars and Cuffs, alsoa full line of

jJgS& and PantsGoods.

reopectfulty can

You
supply

seasons.
burns chunks

line
Yours

prohibitionist

pocket

that

that

condi

him."

for the saloon votes for an institution
that never finds a boy too bright to
blight his judgment, dethrone his
reasonand pickle his brain. Except
where its life depends upon it, the
saloon never respects any law, re-

gards not the Sabbath, and cares
not how many youngmen it wrecks,
or young women it ruins. Money is
its only god. Its true character is
bestseen in largecities. Rural sa
loons are much more guardedand
law-abid- ing because rural citizens
require them to be so. But these
even when they areorderly houses
arevery dangerous. They sow'the
seedsthat make drunkards. And
he who votes (or the saloon ought to
patronizethe saloon himself or with

j his own boys. Nothing is too mean
to lav of a man that favnri an mitt
tution to ruin the boys of his neigh
bor and yet is unwilling to furnish
his own boys for that institution.
From a standpoint of eternal truth
and righteousness,it would seem to
me better to put my right arm in a
flame and seeit burned to a crisp
than have it cast a ballot for the
saloon. Heb. 2:15: "Woe unto him
that giveth his neighbor drink, that
puttest thy bottle to him, and mak-e- st

him drunken also."
R. E. L. Farmer.

In last week's issue, the references
to the PenalCode on illegally selling
liquor and on running "blind tiger"
in prohibition precincts, were wrong-

ly given as Arts. 406 and 302 when
they should havebeenArts. 378 and
378dofthe PenalCode.

Dr. J. F. Thomlinson and wife
and MissesStella and Mary Dodson
Belle Rupe and Lila Smith and
Messrs Sam Pierson,Dan Warren,
Walter Tandy and Mr. Curry made
up a party that went out on North
Paint Wednesdayeveningto try their
luck fishing. They spent the night
in campand returnedThursdy eve
ning.

Many a fair young child, whose
pallor haspuzzledthe mother, until
shehas suspectedrightly herdarling
was troubled with worms, hasregain-

ed the rosy hueof health with a few
dosesof WHITE'S CREAM VER-
MIFUGE. Price 25cts at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

We are informed that Hon. W.
K. tioman 01 uauas will spend a
lew days herenext week in the in
terestof prohibition. He is anable
man and persons who have heard
him on this subjectsaythat he is in
structive and entertaining and that
it is a treit to listen to him.

Unless a woman eats sufficient
nourishing food shecan neither gain
nor keep a good complexion. Food,
when digested, is the base of all
health, all strength,and all beauty.
HERBINE will helpdigs t whatyou
cat, and give you the clear, bright,
beautiful skin of health. Price 50
and75ctsat J. B. Baker's drugstore.

Mr. J. H. Cunninghamhaspur
chasedthe lumber of Messrs Shcr-r- ill

Bros & Co., whose prices he
found lower than Stamford prices,
for the erectionol a good residence
and other improvementson the 380
acre ranch recently purchased by
him about two miles southeastol
town.
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Groctry Department.

this department I carry all the
staplegroceries and goods

of the bestquality.
Bacon, Sugar, Molasses,

Coffee, Beans, Oatmeal, etc.,
also CannedFruits and Vegetables,
Dried Fruits, Fresh and Veg-

etables Pickles,
and Seasonings, Smoking and Chew-
ing Tobacco, Snuff, also a of
Galvanized and Tinware, Rope,
Well Well Pulleys,

Better
That is, the mammoth stockof goods

now going into our large storerooms,
filling the shelvesand stacking up on
the counters in both the upperand
lower stories until there is no room
left for anything else with still more
to come. Jl.

No LiQe hasBeer;Neglected.
We may make a loag story short by sayingthat in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods "-- )
White Goods r
Notions and Fancy Goods

Clothing : '. ,

Men's Furnishings
Underwear - .,
Boots and Shoes

Hats for Men and Boys
and,in fact, all the way through, our customerswill find the quantity,
quality and variety and style to suit any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articles or fabrics suitable for the most expensiveand stylish
costumes.

And as especiallyinteresting to our lady patronswe will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of Dallas for style, quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplishedartiste this line, Miss Lena Wilson, who has recently

what may term a post graduatecourse the largest and most
stylish millinery trimming house Chicago, where she won the highest
praiseof the headof the establishment.

As to prices: We know that luring bought large quantities in
the best market for cashthat got licit prices going and can
and will competewith any town or store west ot Dallas the mattersof
quality andprice.

This is not empty boast,you haveonly to see and to compare be
convinced. Your money back if it isn't so!

So saying,we subscribieourselvesyours, in the middle-of-the-ro- ad

for business.

F G Alexander$, Co.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming trains delivers passengers
press Haskell without layover Stamford.

Lirery Stable at Haskell
Good teams furnished promptly to order.
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J. JOHNSON fc SON, Proprs.
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The people of Benjamin have
securedthe services of Prof. T. J.
Witt of Saladoto conducttheTeach-
ers' SummerNormal school at that
place,beginningJune 4 and closing
July Prof. Witt the rep-utati-

of being one of the
educatorsin the state and he will be
assistedby the best local talent ob-

tainable, so that it is that
the Benjamin normal will be one of
the best ever held in
Texas,
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It troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain'sPain Balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does n

I good. One application will relieve
ine pain, u aiaocere sprainstJM
bruisesin onc third the time requir
edby any other treatment. Cats,
burns, frostbites, quinsey, pin.s in
the side and chest, glandiar ana)

other swellings, are quickly cured by
applying it. Everybottlewarranted.
Price, 35 and socts at J. B, Bakfr'e
drug store. if
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